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JRSUS BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD
Gabriel Appears to Marx.
Took place
In this way.

Mathew 1.18

In the sixth month
Tjae angel^abrigl >
Td^aT15ity^^^^fle e
Named Nazareth,
To, a Virgin
BeQothed
To*a man
Whose name
Was Joseph,
Of<Jjhe__hQnse-^^
And^theVirgin^s name
Was Mary*
And jje came to her
And said,
wHail,
0 favoured one
The Lord is with youiw
But
She was greatly T f o^ledl^
At the Saying,
And considered
In her mind
What sort of greeting
This might be.
Andj^heangeL
<^Sald%o^ierr^'
wDo not be afraid,
Mary,
For
You have found favour
With God,
And behold^.
You will conceive
In your womb
And bear a son,
And you shall call

His name
Jesus*
He will be great,
And will be called
The Son of the Most High;
And
Lord God
Will give to him
The throne of his father
David,
And
He will reign
Over the house of Jacob
For ever;
And of his Kingdom
There shall be no end.*
And
Mary
Said to the angel
MHow can this be
Since
I ;have n o husband?11
Anl
The angel said to her,
9The Holy Spirit
Will come upon you,
And the power
Of the Most High
Will overshadow you;
Therefore,
The child to be born
Will be called holy,
The Son of God.
And
Behold^
Your Kinswoman
Elizabeth
In her old age
Has also conveived
A son,
And this is
The sixth month
With her
Who was called
Barren*
For

With God
Nothing
Will be impossible”.
And
Mary said,
“Behold,
I am the handmaid of the Lord;
Let it be to me
According to your word11.
And the angel
Departed from her. Luke 1.20-38
An Angel Appears, to Joseph
Before
Joseph and Mary
Came together
She was found
To be
With Child
Of the Holy Spirit}
And her husband
Joseph
Being^a Just man
And unwilling
To put her to shame
Be solved
To divorce her quietly.
But
_____
As ij^^nsideredT^thfs^
l3ehoIcT;
An angel of the Lord
Appeared to him
In a dream
Saying,
“Joseph,
Son of David
^Do not fear
To take Mary
Your wife,
For
That which is conceived
In her
Is of the Holy Spirit;
She will bear a son,
And
You shall call
His name
Jesus,
For

He will save his people
From their sins“.
And this
Took place
To fulfil
What the Lord had spoken
By the prophets
“Behold,
A Virgin
Shall conceive
And bear a son,
And his name
Shall be called
Emanuel
Which means,
God with us.“
woke jogj^rom sleep^)
As the angel of the Lord
Commanded him;
He took his wife
But knew her not
Until
She had borne a son;
And
He called his name
Jesu. Mathew 1.18.25 '
The First Enrollment
In those days
A decree went out
From Caesar Augustus
That
All the world
Should be enrolled.
This was the first enrollment,
When Quirinius
Was gave|ior of Syria#
And all went
To be enrolled,
Hach
To his own city
And Joseph
Also went up
From Galilee,
From the city of Nazareth,
To Judea,
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The Wise Men

When
Herod the King
Heard this,
He was troubeld
And all Jerusalem
With him;
And assembling
The Chief priests
And scribes of the people,
He inquired of them
Where
Christ was to be b o m .
They told him,
"In Bethelehem
Of Judea;
For so
It was written
By the prophets
•And you,
0 Bethelehem,
In the land of Judah,
Are
By no means least
Among
The rulers of Judah;
For f .
From you
Shall come
A ruler
Who will govern
My people Israel."

Now
When
Jesus was born
In Bethelehem
Of Judea
In the days of Herod
The King,
Behold,
Wisemen from the Bast
Came to Jerusalem,
Saying,
••Where is he
Who has been born
King of the Jews?
For
We have seen his star
In the Bast,
And have come
To worship him."1

Then Herod
Summoned the wise men
Secretly
And ascertained
From them
What time
The Star appeared;
And
He sent them
To Bethelehem,
Saying,
"Go
And search diligently
For the child
And when
You have found him
Bring me word,
That

To the city of David,
Which is called
Bethelehem,
Because
He was of the house
And lineage
Of David,
To be enrolled
With Mary,
His betrothed,
Who was with child.
And
While
They were there,
The time came
For her
To be delivered.
And she
wi- •
She gave birth
Of her first born son
And wrapped him
In swaddling elothes,
And laid him
In a manger,
Because
There was no place
For them
In the inn. Luke 2.1 - 7

-V
I too
May come
And worship him.*1
When
They had heard the King
They went their way;
And foiiow £cr
The star
Which they had seen
In the Bast
Went before them,
Till
It came to rest
Over the place
Where
The chijAJ^s^^— ----—
Wjciep^Q^
They rejoiced exceedingly
With great joy;
And going
Into the house
They saw the child
With Mary
His mother,
And
They fell down
And worshiped him*
Then
Opening their treasures,
They offered him
Gifts,
Gold.
And frankincense
And myrrh*
And being warned
In a dream
Not to return
So Herod,
They departed
To their own country
By another way* Mathew 2 1 The Child is Circumcised
And at the end
Of eight days,
When
He was circumcised,
He was called
Jesus,
The name

Given by the angel
Before
He was conceived
In the womb* Luke 1*21
Joseph Fleas to Egypt
Now
*
When the wise men
Had departed
Behold,
The angel of the Lord
Appeared to Joseph
In a dream
And said,
“Rise.
Take the child
And his mother
And flee to Egypt
And remain there
Till
I tell you;
For Herod
Is about
To search
For the child
To des^roy_him.,,
Andj£SI^s^
And took the child
And his mother
By night,
And departed
To Egypt
And remained there
Until
The death of Herod*
This was
To fulfill .
What the Lord had spoken
By the prophet,
nA$t of Egypt
Have I called
10y son.* .
Then Herod
When
He saw
That
He had been tricked
By the wise men,
Was in furious rage
And
He sent and killed

- 5 All the children
In Bethelehem
And in all that region
Who were two years old
Or under,
According to the time
Which
He had ascertained
From the wise men*
Then
Was fulfilled
What was spoken
By the prophet Jeremiah
"A voice was heard
In Hamah)
Wailing
And laud lamentation
Hachel
Weeping for her children;
She refused
To he consoled,
Because
There were no more”.
But
When Herod died
Behold,
*n* angel of the Lord
Appeared
In a dream
To Joseph
In Egypt,
Saying,
"Rise
Take the child
And his mother
And go
To the land of Israel,
For
Those
Who sought the child's life
Are dead*"
And
He rose
And took the child
And his mother,
And went
To the land of Israel#
But when
He heard
That n/
Arche^aus reigned

Over Judea
In place
Of his father Herod
He was afraid
To go there,
And being warned
In a dream
He withdrew
To the district
Of Galilee#
And
He went and dwelt
In a city
Called Nazareth,
That
What was spoken
By the prophets
Might be fulfilled,
"He shall be called
A Nazarene." Mathew 2*13The Child

becames Strong,

And
The child grew
And became strong,

Filled with wisdom;
And
The favour of God
Was upon him* Luke 2.H-0
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His Parents went to

At his understanding
And his answers*

Now
His parents
Went to Jerusalem
Every year
At the&ast
Of the Passover*
And
When
He was twelve years old,
They went up
According to customs
And
When
The feast was ended,

And
When
They saw him
They were astonished;
And his mother
Said to him,
"Son
Why have you treated us so?
Behold,
Your father and I
Having been looking
For you anxiously."
And
He said to them
"How is it
That
You sought me?
Did you not know
That
I must be
In my F a t h e r s house?"
And they did not understand
The saying
Which be spoke
To them*
And
he went down
With them
And came to Nazareth.
And was obedient to them;
And his mother
Kept all these things
In her heart*
And
.Jesus increased
In wisdom
And in stature
And in favour
With God
And man* Luke 2.^1 - 52

As
They were returning,
The boy Jesus
Stayed behind
In Jerusalem*
His parents
Did not know it.
But supposing him
To be
In the company
They went
A d a y ^ journey,
And they sought him
Among their kinsfolk
And acquaintances;
-todjgherg
^Seydid not find him
They returned
To Jerusalem,
Seeking him*
After three days
They found him
In the temple ,
Sitting
Among the teachers,
Listening to them
And asking them
Questions;
And all *
Who heard him
Were amazed

John the Baptist
In those days
Came John

-7The Baptist
Preaching
.
In the wilderness of Judea,
*Repent,
For
The Kingdom of heaven
Is at hand.M
For
This is he
Who was spoken of^
By the prophet Isiah
When he said,
A
wThe voice
Of one crying
In the wilderness:
Prepare
The way of the Lord,
Make
His paths straight.11
Now
John
Wore a garment
Of Camel's hair,
and a leather girdle
around his waist;
And his food
Was locusts
And wild honey#
Then i.
Went dfe out to him
Jerusalem and all Judea
And all the region
About the Jordan,
And they were baptised
By him
In the river Jordan,
Confessing their sins.
He said to them
I baptise you
With water
For repentance,
But he
Who is coming
After me
aj
Is mightier thdn I,
Whose sand^Jls**I am not worthy to carry;
He will baptise you
With the Holy Spirit
And with fire#

<yv
His winowing fork
Is inTais hand
And
He will clear
His threshing floor
And gather his wheat
Into the grannary,
But the chaff
He will burn &
With unquenchoble fire." Mathew
/
3.1 - 6 <& 11^-12
Jes\is' Baptism

U

Then
Jesus came
From Galilee
To the Jordan
To John
To be baptised
By him#
John would have
Prevented him,
Sauy i n g ^
"I need to be baptised
By you
And do you come to me?
But Jesus answered him,
ttLet it be so now;
For thus
It is fitting
For us
To fulfil all righteousness.H
Then
He consented#
The Son of man is the son
pjf.
-.
Qp d^aXgo,, ^ ^
And
When
Jesus was baptised,
He went up immediately
From the water,
And
behold,
The heavens were epened
And
He saw
The Spirit of God

-
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Descending
Like a dove,
And lo, #
A voice from heaven,
Saying.
”This is
My' beloved Son,
With whom
I am well-pleased” Mathew 3.16 - 17
This voice
Was repeated
At the Transfiguration
Saying.
MThis is
My Son,
My chosen;
Listen to him.14 - Luke 9*35
Jesus1 Temptation
Then
Jesus was led up
By the Spirit
Into the wilderness
To be tempted
By the devil.
And
He fasted
Forty days
And forty nights;
fAnd afterwards
Jie was hungry.
And
The tempter came
And said to hin,
”If you are the Son of God
Command these stones
To become loaves
Of bread.”
But
He answered,
wIt is written,
Man shall not live
By bread alone,
But by every word
That proceeds
From the mouth of God.”

Then
The Devil took him
To the holy city,
And set him
On Ihe pinnacle
Of the temple,
And said to him,
”If you are the Son of God
Throw yourself down;
For
It is written,
•He will give his angels
Charge of you,1
And *0n their hands
They will bear you up,
Lest
You strike your foot
Against a stone.1”
Jet su s said to him,
”Again
It is written.
•You shall not tempt
The Lord your God.1”
Again
The devil took him
To a very high mountain,
And showed him
All the Kingdoms
Ot the world
And the glory of them;
And he said to him
••All these
I will give you.
If you will fall down
And worship me.”
Then
Jesus said to him,
Begone.
Satan J
For it written,
•You shall worship
The Lord your God
And him
only
Shall you serve.1”
Then
The devil left him
And
Behold
Angels came
,_
„ .,
And ministered to him. Mathew
if.l - 16
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H I S

T E A C H I N G

THE KINGDOM OF GOD
Chapter 3 .
THE BEGINNING

OF

HIS

MINISTER.

He preaches Repentance
Now
When he heard
That John
Had been arrested.
He withdrew into Galile,
And
Leaving Nazareth
He went and dwelt
In Capernanm
By the Sea,
the territory of Zeb*ulun
And Naph'tali,
% a 3
What was sopken
By the prophet Isaiah
Might be fulfilled:
"The land of Zeb'ulun
And the land of Naphftali
Toward the sea,
Across the Jordan
Galilee of the Gentiles —
The people
Who sat in darkeness
Have seen a great light
And for those
Who sat in the region
And shadow of death
Light has dawned.tt
From that time
Jesus began
To preach
Saying.
"Repent,
For
The Kingdom of heaven
Is at hand." Mathew *+.12- 17
And a report
Concerning him
Went out

Through
All the surrounding country
A n d u,
\/>He Taught
A In their synagogues
Being glorified
By all. Luke k.lb - 1!?
Jesus
jeihenj^e^be ganr?
His ministry,
Whs
About thirty years of age. Luke3.23
He calls disciples
As
He walked
By the sea of Galilee
He saw two brothers,
Simon
Who is called Peter
And Andrew
His brother,
Casting a net
Into the sea;
For
They were fishermen.
And he said to them,
"Follow me,
And
I will make you
Fishers of men."
Immediately
They left their
/(« And followed him^
^ And
^
Going from there
5woSo?her brothers,

§ n e t s

i

11

/

James
/
The son of Zeb*udee
And John
His brother,
In the boat
ith Zeb1udee
Their father,
Mending their nets,

It
I

Nathani- el said to him,
MHow do you know me?*
Jesus answered him,
^Before
Philip^called you,
yfoen(you were'J
Under the fig tree
I saw you.*
f
Nathahi- el answered him,

V Immediately
They left the boat
And thei r father,
And followed him* Mathew L. iA

*Rabbi,
You are the Son of Godi

H

You are the King of Israeli
The next day
Jesus decided
To go to Galilee.
And
He found Philip
And said to him,
*Follow me.*

1.

Jesus answred him,
*Because
I said to you,
I saw you

/
Was from Beth - Saida,
The city
Of Andrew and Peter.
Philip
Found Natharliel,
And said to him,
*We have found him
Of whom Moses
In the law
And also the prophets
Wrote,
Jesus of Nazareth,
The Son of Joseph.11
Nathaniel Said to him,
*Can anything good
Come out of Nazareth?*
Philip said to him,
•Come and see.*

/

/

^ Jesus saw Nathan^ Tel

LjC

K

Coming to him
And said
sai to him,
•Sehoid,
Isralite indeed,
In1'whom
Is no guile I*

Under the f^tree,
Do you believe ?
You shall see
Greater things
Than these.*
And he said to him
*Truly, truly,
I say to you,
You will see
Heaven opened
A nd the angels of God
Li.
Wj
Ascending and descending
JJpon the Son of man.* John lA-3-Ji

-
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Chapter

k.

^(s. A GREAT TRUTH#
HE TEACHE:

He Calls It the Kingdom of
T
t, -it ^ v ~
'(tu* Qr The IfcLngdom of G o d /r^..

\As

‘•But seek ye first
The Kingdom of God,
And his righteousness;
And all these things
Shall he added into you11. Mathew 6*33
/
R*V.
••The Kingdom of heaven^
Is within you.11
••The Kingdom of heaven
Is as if
A man
Should scatter seed
Upon the ground
And should sleep
and rise
Night and day
And the seed
Should sprout and grow,
He knows not ho/.sli Mark H-.26
He Callj/s it the May
r,I am the Way,
And the Truth,
And the life
No one ^
Comes to the Father
But by me** John l^f.6
••So
Jesus again
Said to them,
Tru ly. truly
I say to you
I am the door
Of the sheep.
All
Who come before me
Are thieves and robbers;
But the sheep
Oid not heed them.

I am the door;.
If any one
Enters by me,
He will be saved,
And will go in
And out
And find pasture*
The thief comes
Only to steal
And kill
And destroy;
OS I cffane
That
They may have life;
And have it abundantly. it
John 10.7 - 10
••Enter
By the narrow gate
For
The gate is wide
And the way is easy,
That leads to destruction *
by it
Are many.
For
The gate is narrow
And the way is hard,
That leads to life,
t ndj£Ho|5 >
ho find it
Are fewM . Mathew 7*13 -

lb
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Chapter 5*
.

god of

the kingdom

Tn order to drive home the truth of the Kingdom in the hearts
of his hearers Jesus first revolutionalised their thinking on
many things#
God is Spirit
The woman said to him,
"Sir,
I perceive
That
You are a prophet#
Our fathers worshiped
On this mountain;
And you say
That
In Jerusalem
Is the place
Where
Men ought to worship."

In spirit and truth" John ^.19- &

/

I^
I

God is His Father

Jesus said to her,
The hour is coming
When
___ M
Neither /on this mountain?
Will you worsh i p t h e Father
v What we ]£nov?
For (S^ v a t i o n ^ >
IsfromtheTews •
But
The hour is coming
And now is,
When
The true worshipers
Will worship the Father
In Spirit and truth,
For such
The Father seeks
To worship him.
God is spirit
And those
Who worship him
Must worship

"It is the spirit
That gives life
The iflesh
,
Is of no avail
The words
I
That I have spoken
To you
. ,
Are spirit and life." John 6.63

,

At that time
Jesus declared,
"I thank thee,
Father,
Lord of heaven and earth,
That
Thou hast hidden
These things
From the wise
And understanding
And revealed them
To babies;
Yea,
For
Such was
Thy gracious will#
All things
Have been delivered to me
By my Father;
one>
<^J&iows tne Son
Bxftept the Father,
Axidrtib ong3
<^3Cnows the Father

And anyone
To whom
The Son chooses
To reveal him." Mathew ll.<0-<w

- I 1*He
Who comes
From above
Is above all;
He
Who is
Of the earth
Belongs to the earth,
And of the earth
He speaks;
He
Who comes
Ffcom heaven
Is above all*
He bears witness
To what he has seen
And hear^
Yet
A
No one
Receives his testimony;
He
Who receives his testimony
Sets his seal to this,
That
God is true*
For
He
Whom God has sent
Utters the words of God,
For
It is not by measure
That
He gives the Spirit;
The Father loves the Son
and
Has given all things
Into his hand.* John 3*31-35
Jesus said to them
"Truly, truly,
Ii > say to you,
The Son can do nothing
Of his own accord,
But
Only what he sees
The Father doing;
For
Whatever he does,
That
The Son does likewise*
For
The Father loves the Son,

And shows him
All that
He himself
Is doing;
And greater works
Than these
Will he show him,
That
You may marvel*
For
As
The Father
i&ises the dead
And gives them life,
So
Also the Son
Gives life
To whom he will*
The Father
Judges no one
But has given
All judgment
To the Son,
That
All
May honour the son
/
Even as
/
K *) They honour the Father/
He
/
Who does not
Honour the Son
Does not
Honour the Father
Who sent him." John 5*19-23
"I bear witness
To myself
and the Father
Who sent me
Bears witness to me."
They said to him
Therefore,
Where is your Father?"
Jesus answered,
"You know
Neither me
Nor my Father;
i If you knew me,
jo You wXuld know
A My Fa'tner also*" John 8.18-19
The man went away
1? I*

- 15
And told the Jew
That
It was Jesus
Who had healed him*
And this was why
The Jews persecuted Jesus,
Because
He did this
On the Sabbath*
But
Jesus answered them,
MMy Father is working still,
And
I am working*w
This was why
The Jews sought
All the more
To kill him,
Because
He not only broke the Sabbath
But also
Called God
His Father
Making himself
Equal with God*
The Father is in the Son
MIf you had known me,
You would have known
My Father also;
Henceforth
You know him
And have seen him*1*
Philip said to him,
"Lord
Show us the Father,
And
We shall be satisfied*
Jesus said to him,,
"Have I been with you
So long
And yet
You do not know me,
Philip?
He
Who has seen me
Has seen the Father;
How can you say,
fShow us the Father? 1
Do you not believe

That
I am in the Father
And the Father in me?
The words
O?T"say to you
I do not speak
On my own authority;
But the Father
Who dwells in me
Does his works*
Believe me
That
I am in the Father
And the Father in me;
Or else
Believe me
For the sake
Of the works themselves .wJohnl!+.8-31
Man also is Son of God
‘•Therefore,
I tell you,
Do not be anxious
About your life,
What you shall eat
Or
What you shall drink,
Nor
About your body,
What you shall put on,
Is not life
More than food,
And the body
More than elothing?
Look at the birds
Of the airs
They
Neither sow
Nor reap
Nor gather
Into barns,
And yet
Your heavenly Father
Feeds them*
Are you not
Of more Value
Than they?” Mathew 6.25- 26
wAnd

lb<
In my love;
Just as
I have kept
My Father's commandments
And abide
In his love.
These things
I have spoken to you,
That
My joy
May be in you
And that
Your joy
May be full.* John l f . 9 ~ l l

In praying
Do not heap up
anpty phrases
a s the Gentiles do;
For
They think
That
They will be heard
For their many words*
Do not be like them,
For^j^
Your Father
Knows
What you need
Before
You ask him.* Mathew 6.7-o

He is a good God._
And
As
He was setting out
On his journey,
A man ran up
And knel£ before him,
And asked him,
"Good Teacher,
What must I do
To inherit
Sternal life?*
And
Jesus said to him,
*Why do you call me good?
No one
Is good
Q
But God alone.* Mark 10.17-18

He is God of Love
For
God
So loved the world
That
He gafe
His only Son,
That
Whoever
Believes in him
Should not perish
But
Have eternal life.
For
God sent the Son
Into the world,
Hot to condemn the world,
But that
The world
Might be saved
Through him.11 John 3,16-17
"As
The Father
Has loved me
So
Have I
Loved you;
Abide in my love.
If you keep
My commandments,
You will abide

God comes for his children
His God of Forgiveness

K

"Pray
Then
Like this i
..... ...And forgive us
Our debts,
As
We also
Have forgiven
>ur delfcorv' Mathew 6.12
en
A* ^
Peter came up
And said to him,

-17"Lord.
How arten
Shall my brother ,J
S^n against me, L~is
And
*
I forgive him?
As many
As seven times?"
Jesus said to him
"I do not say to you
Seven times
But
Seventy times seven."
"Therefore,
The Kingdom of heaven
May be compared
To a King
Who wished
To settle accounts
With his servants.
When
He began the reckoning,
One was brought to him
Who owed him
Ten thousand talents;
And
As
He could not pay,
His lord ordered him
To be sold.
With his wife and children
And all^that he had,
And payja ent
To be made.
So
The Servant fell
On his knees,
Imploring him
•Lord,
Have patience with m e '•
And
Out of pity for him
The lord of that Servant
Released him
And forgave him
The debt.
But
The same servant,
As
He went out

Came upon
One of his fellow servants
Who owed him
A hundred dinarii,
And seizing him
By the throat
He said,
1Pay what you owe m e 1•
So
His fellow servant
Fell down
And besought him
•Have patience with me
And I will pay you*.
He refused
And went and put him
In prison
Till
He should pay
The debt.
When
His fellow servants
Saw
What had taken place,
Thpy were flrefrtlv distressed,
AndJthev w e u O
2m rep or te d
To their lord
All that
Had taken place.
Then
His lord
Summoned him
And said to him,
•You wicked servant!
I forgave you
All that debt
Because
You besought me;
And
Should not you
Have had mercy
On your fellow servant,
As
I had mercy
On you? 1
And
In anger
His lord
Delivered him
To the jaileys,
(a

If

L
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TUI
He should pay
All his debt*
So also
My heavently Father
Will do I
To even one of you
If you'ao not
Forgive
Your brother
From your heart*M Mathew lo*21-35
God cares for his children
.and he said
,/To his disciples,
4iTherefore
I tell you,
Do not be anxious
About your life,
What you shall eat,
Nor
?t
About your body
What you shall put on*
For
Life is
More than food,
And the body
More than clothing*
Consider the ravens:
They
Neither sow
Nor reap,
They have
Neither storehouse
Nor barn,
And yet
God feeds them*
Of how much
More value
Are you
Than the birds J t,
And
Which of you
Being anxious
Can add a cubit
To his span of life?
If then
You are not
Able

To do
As amall
A thing
As that,
Why are you anxious
About the rest?
Consider the lilies,
How they grow;
They
Neither toil
Nor spin,
Yet
I tell you,
Even iolomon
In all
His glory
Was not arrayed
Like one of these*
But
If God
So clothes the grass
Whbii is alive
/
In the filel<y^
Today
And tomorrow
Is thrown
Into the oven,
How much more
Will he clothe you,
0 men
Of little faith?
And
Do not seek
What you are to eat
And
What you are to drink,
Nor
Be of anxious mind*
For
All the nations
Of the world
Seek these things;
And
Your father knows
That
You need them*
Instead,
Seek his Kingdom,
And these things

IS

J[

i^
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The Lost Sheep

One coin,

So
* \ o K\ I
He told thpjgy *7 \J
This parable;
"What man of you,
Having
A hundred sheep,
If he lost
One of them,
Does not leave
/
The ninety-niie
L
In the wilderness \
And go after the one
Which is lost,
Until
He finds it?
4ftd^wEen3
Hb finds it,
He lays it
On his shoulder,
Rejoicing
AndJwhelD
He comes home
He calls together
His friends
And his neighbours,
Saying to them,
"Bejoice with me,
For
I have found
My sheep
Which was loit.
Even so
I tell you,
There will be
More joy
In heaven
Ovet one sinner
Who repents
Than over
Hinety nine
Righteous persons
Who need
No repentance*

Does not }.ight a lamp
And sweeps the house

The Lost Coin
"Or
What woman
Having *L
Ten Silver coins.
If she loses

And seeks diligently
Until
She finds it?
A nd (when>
^ h ehas found it,
She calls together
Her friends
And neighbours,
Saying,
Rejoice with me,
For
I have found
The coini
Which I had lost•1
Even so,
It tell you,
There is joy
/

1
/ ^

Before
Theywagels of Sod
Over one sinner
Who repents."

Luke 15*3- 10

I

-19Shall be yours
As well.11 Luke 12.22-31
Therefore
Do not be anxious
About tomorrow,
For
tomorrow
Will be anxious
For itself;
Let the day’s own trouble
Be sufficient
For the day Mathew y+*

1

Shall be yours
As well,* Luke 12.22-31
Therefore
Do not be anxious
About tomorrow.
For
Tomorrow
Will be anxious
For itself\
Let the day’s own trouble
Be sufficient
For the day Mathew 3**.

-
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Chapter 6 .
GOD AND
(1)

THE

SINNER

^

There is surpringly little teaching by the

Master about sin and the sinner, although his whole mission
was to help sinful humanity to turn away from sin*

Apparently he

avoided the negative approach of fighting sin directly and m
and rather taught the positive way of faith, through reprem
repentance, in the love of God, who is seeking the sinner
and is longing to restore him to his lost position in the
family - once one repents, which means once he turns his
and believes the Gospel, faith in the Father does the resti
back to his wicken ways and^there is no place for morbid
concentration on one's sinfulness

Jesus taught that God above all is God of
forgiveness: when a sinner repents his sins he

e n t i r e

ly1

1 ) Foot Note: An introductory explanation is necessary here
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(1) The:
Thera is gurprlngly little teaching by the
fester about sin
fester
s. and the sinner* although his whole mission
was to help siJnful humanity to turn away from sin# Apparen
avoided the ne;g.tive approach of fighting sin directly and i
and rather tau,
rep*sntance * m
and is longing

> restore him to his lost position in the

fan:IXy — once 1 s repents* which means once he turns his
and believes the Gospel* faith in the Father does the red;
bacii to his wic&en ways and /there is no place for morbid
concentration on one’s sinfulness

Jesus taught

that God above all is God of

forgiveness: when a sinner

repents his sins he

e n t i r e lyI
)

I) Foot icte: An introductory explanation is necessary aere
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forgives and formats them.
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H© is mop© interested in seeing

the sinner re-instated in the Kingdom than in punishing him in fact he never punishes as such; the sinner simply misses
the reward*

The laws of the Kingdom are such that to sin

is to violate them, and in violating the law one misses the
mark.

The word sin literally means a missing of the mark*

Therefore, sin carries its own punishment*
(2)

But according to Jesus teaching, there are

three kinds of sin:
First, there is the fallibly sinful. This kind of
sinner sins not because ho chooses to do so, but

because it

is in his nature to sin* He finds yielding to sin irresitable
because there is no power in him to stop him from sinning.
He loses his relationship with the Father all the same,
and he bacomes a lost sheep* Adam and

Eve were in this

category: "The serpent beguiled me and I ate,M was Evefs
defence, and, "The woman whom you gavest to be with me, she
gave me fruit of the tree, and I ate"

was Adam*s plea.

God goes out of his way to seek such a person who w
who is lost from his fold in this way, and the whole history
of the Hevolation of God to man has been a search by God for lost
humanity*
Jesus told two apt parables which reveal God*s concern for
the individual sinner.

-23On the pods
That the swine ate5
And
No one
Gave him anything•

But
When
He came to iiimseli
He said}
*iiow many
Of my fatherms hired servants
Have bread enough
And to spare |
But
I perish here
Wiiii hungerI
I will arise
and go
To my father.
And
I will say to him,
Father,
I have sinned
against heaven

^nd before you;
I am no longer worthy
To be called
four son;
ireat me
As
■
One oi your bireu servants
And
He arose
And
Game to his .fanner
But
Vialie
He was yet
At a distance.
His father saw aim
And had compassion.
And ran
4ind embraced aim
And kis.ed him*
And kiAnd
The son said to him,
feather,
I have sinned
Against heaten
And before you;
I am no longer worthy
I

To be called
Your son*1
But the father
Said to his servants,
Bring quickly
The best robo,
And put it on him;
And put a ring
On his hand,
And shoes
On his feet;
And bring
The fatted c&lf
And kill it,

And 1st us eat
nd make mercy;
For t. is my son
fas dead
And is alive
Again;

Was lost,
and is found##
and

They began
To make uorry#
Now
His elder son
Was in the field;
And
as he came
And
Brew near.
To the house;
He heard music ©nd daricings
And
He called
On of the servants
And asked
What this meant*
And
He said to him,
*Your brother has comej
And your father
Has killed
The fatted cltlf,
Because
He has received him
Safe and sound**
But
He was angry
And refused
To go in

-24His father came out
And entreated him*

But
lie answred his father*
/HO*
These many years
I have served you*
And
I never
Disobeyed your command§
Yet
You never- gave me
A kid*
That
I might make merry
With my friends,
But when

This

Bon of yours came
Who has devoured
Your living

With harlots*
You killed for him
The fatted calfI 1
And
He said to him
*Sont
You are always
With me*
And all

That is mine
Is you i*s*
It was fitting
To make merry
And be glad*
For
This
Your brother
Was dead*
And is alive\
He w-s lost*
.
And is found* Luke 1$ *i1•-32
taird place* there is the sinner suffering from
bi5atry and bypocricy, tie person who is insincere towards God, wio
aerely puts on religion like a garment to suit the occasion, Jesus
regarded this Kind of sinner as one of the gravest in God's sight
and be earned his bitterest deaouaciation.
In the

-2$«
£b& Pharisee
*nd the Publican

He also told
This parable
To some
Who trusted
In themselves
That
They were righteous
And despised others*
«iwo aen went up
Into the temple
To pray.
One a Pharisee
And the ether
A tax collector#
The Pharisee stood
And prayed thus
With himself*
♦God,
I taanl thee
That
I am not
like other men,
fetortioners.
Unjust,
Adulterers,

Or
iSven like
WhiS tulX colicctor*
I fast twice a week
I give titles
O f all
That I get#1
But
The taoi collector,
Standing far off,
would not
Avan lift up
His eyes
To heaven,
But teat his breast,
Haying,
♦God
Be merciful
To mo
A sinner! *
I tell you,
This man
went down
To his house
Justified

Bather than
The other;

For
Bveryone
Who exalts himself

Will be humbled,
But
H
Who humbles himself
Will be exaltedf Luke l8#9Is hates. iiypacrxty
Ha ha to- liypoerifor

But
Woe to you,
Scribes and Pharisees,
HypocritiesI
Because
Eou shut
The KJLagdom of heaven
Against men;
fbr

fou
Neither
j&iter yourselves.
No r
Allow
Those
Who would enter
To go in*
Wole to you,
Scribes and Pharisees,
Hypocrites!
For
you traverse
Bea and land
To make a single proebyte,
And
When
He becomes a prosebyte
I'm; make him twice
AS much

A c 'id of hell
As yourselves#
Woe to you
Blind guides,
Who say,
♦If ny one swears
By the temple,

It is nothing.
But

-
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If any one swears
By the gold
Of the templey
He is bound
By his oath*
You blind fools 1
For
Which is greaterf
The gold
Or
The temple
That has made
The gold

Sacred?*
(3) But although God does not
Condemn the sinner9 yet he does
Not condonn sinning# We reads
They went
Bach to ills own housey
But
Jesus went
To the Mount of Olives#
Sarly in the morning
He came again
To the temple)
.ail the people came
To him |
and
He sat down
And taught them*
The scribes and the Pharisees
Brought a woman
Who had been caughit
m adultery9
/
And placing her /
In the midst
j
They said to him/
•Teacher!
This woman
Has been caught
In the act of adultery#
Nov
In the lav
Moses commanded up
To stone such*
What do you say
About her?*
This
They sdid
To t^st him
That

I

They might have
Some charge
To bring
Against him#
Jesus bent down
And wrote
With his finger
On the ground#
And
As
They continued
To ask hlmy
He stood up
And said to them#
*Let him
Who is without sin
Among you
Be the first
To taromw a stone
At her*#
And once more
He bent down
And wrote
With his finger
On the ground#
But
When

They heard it
They went awayt
One by one
Begi nning

*ith the eldest!
And
Jesus
Wa3 left alone
^lth the woman
St ndiag before him#
Jesus looked up
And said to hery
Ionian |
Where are they?
Has no one
Condemned you?*
She saidy
,fNo onei
Lord*
And
Jesus saidy
•Neither do I condemn you)
Go *
And sin no morey* John 7# 53*

8#11
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T H E
The Son of God^_.
The nnext day
He^; saw Jesus
Coming toward him,
And said,
"Behold,
The Lamb of God,
Who takes away
The sin of the world.
This is he
Of whom I said,
•After me
Comes a man
Who ranks before me,
For
He was before me*.
I myself
Did not know him;
But for this
I came baptising
With water,
That
He might be revealed
To Israel."
And
John bore witness,
"I saw the Spirit
Descend as a dove
From heaven,
And
It remained on him.
I myself
Did not know him;
But
He
Who sent me
To baptise with water
Said to me
•He
On whom
You see
The spirit
Descend and remain,
This is he

M E S S I A H
Who baptises
With the Holy Spirit.1
And
I have seen
And have borne
Witness
That
This is
The Son of God". John 1.29-3+
The woman
Said to him
"I know
That
Messiah is coming
(He
Who is called Christ);
When
He comes,
He will show us
All things."
Jesus said to her,
"3K I
Who speak to you
Am he." John 4.25- 26
It was
The feast of Dedication
At Jerasalem;
It was winter,
And
Jesus was walking
In the temple,
In the portico of Solomon.
So
The Jews
(gathered round him
And said to him
"How long
Will you keep us
In suspense?
If you are the Christ,
Tell us plainly."
Jesus answered them,
"I told you,
And
You do not believe.
The works.

-2
That I do
In my Father's name,
They bear witness
To me;
But
you do not believe
Because
You do not belong
To my sheep*
My sheep
Hear my voice,
And
I know them,
And
i'hey know me;
And
I give them
Eternal life,
A nd
They shall
Never perish,
And
No one
«W|ball snatch them
iSut of my hand*
My Father
Who has given
Them
To me,
Is greater
Than all,
And
No one
Is able
To snatch them
Out of the Father's hand.
I
And the Father
Are one."
ThenJefrLis ima
Took up stones
Again
To stone him.
Jesus answered them,
"I have shown you
Many good works
From the Father;
For which of these
Do you stone me?"
The Jews
Answered him,
"We stone you
For no good work

But for blasphemy;
Because
You,
Being a man,
Make yourself God."
Jesus answered them,
"Is it not written
In your law,
'I said,
You are gods?'
If he called them
Gods
.
To whom khs
The word of God came
(And scripture
Cannot be broken),
Do you say
Of him
Whom the *ather consecrated
And sent into the world,
'You are blasphemying,'
Because
I said,
*I am the Son of ^od'?
If I am not doing
The works of my Father,
Then
Do not believe me;
But
If I do them,
Even though
You do not believe me,
Believe the works,
That
You may know
And understand
Ihat
The Father
Is in me
And
I am in the Father" •
Again
They tried
To arrest him
But
He escaped
From their hands* John 10.22- 39
"Now
Is my soul troubled.
And
"hat shall I say,
'Father, •
Save m e 7

From this hour? 1
No,
For this purpose
I have come
To this hour*
Father,
Glorify thy name"*
Then
A voice came
From heaven,
«I have glorified it
And I will
Glorify it again11.
The crowd standing by
Heard it
And said
That
It had thundered*
Others said,
"An Angel
Has spoken to him".
Jesus answed,
"This voice
Has come
For your sake,
Not for mine*
Now
Is the judgment*

f
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TIior© vore done
FrtMBl
At that vtry t t o
Vln told M m
Of the Gallleone
Whose blood
Pilate tad Mingled
Vith their sacrifices#
And
Me answered t t a t
*X>o yon think
That
These Galileans
Ifw e
Verse Stoners
Beeaitee
They suffered thus?
X tell yea*
No$
Bat
Unless
Tea repent
Tea viii all
Uketgise perish#
Or
These eighteen
Upon when
The tower
in sULeasi
Tell
And killed <toi|
Do yea think
That
They were
Verse offenders

And round nans*
And
He said
Te the vinedresser*
*Lo*
These three yesrs
X have cone
Seeking Trait
On this Tig tree
Aad
X Tlnd aww«
Got it dewnf
Why should it
Use qp
fSn greondf
And
He answered ******
fhet It alone*
sir*

This year also
TAH

X dig
About it
Ata pat en(nanare* ^

W*

^ -----

XT
Xt bears Trait
M a t year*
Veil and goodf
Bat
XT not
Tea oan eat it dona*1
2* jMlJtcr

Lake 13«£-9

vf£^US

•Truly*---- "-----Truly*
X say to yea
He
Vta hears ay ward
And believes M a
Vta seat sms*
Mas eternal llTof
Me dees net east
late judgment*
Bat has passed
F r a depth
Te lire*

tan

A H the others
Vhe dwelt
Xn Jerusalem?

X toll you*
Me#
Bat
Unless
Tea repent
Tea will mil
likewise perish**
Ce /*>,/—

An IhfruitfBl Fir Tree

•Traly*
Truly*
X say to yea
The hear is sewing*
And new As#
Vhen the deed
Will hesr the veiee
or the Hen oT Ged*
And
These
Vhe hear
Vlll live*

And
Me told this parables
*A wan
Had a Tlgwtree
floated
Xa his viMpurii
And
Ms cane
Hashing Trait
to it

u> S.
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For
As the Father
Has llTe
In hiniolfi
so

He has granted the Sen
Alee
To have lire
Xm hinself t
And has given him
Authority
To execute Judgment*
Because
He Is the sen or Han*
Do not marvel
At this*
For
The hour is coning
When all
Who are In the tombs
Will hear his voice
And cone forth.
Those
Who have done good
To the resurrection of llTe
And those
Who have done evil.
To the resurrection of Judgment**
John
rho work Of God is to balAewre
is-iias*

When
They round him
On the other side
Or the eea
They said to hi— ,
•Rabbi
When did yea cone here?*
Jesus answered the— ,
•Truly,
Truly,
X say to you.
You seek —e.
Met because.
You saw signs.
But
Because
You ate your nil
Or the leaves*
Do not labour
For the rood
Which perishes.
But rer the food
Which endures
To eternal lire.
Which
The Sen or Han
Will give to youf
For
On him
Has Ged
The Father
Set hie seal**
Then
They said to him.

•What must we do.
To be doing
The work or Ged?*
Jeeus answered them,
•This

Xs the work or Ged,
That
You believe
Xn
VJm — ijbm_hae aont*y X e W - &•

Ue iiae the words of sternal lifn
Many
Or hie disciples.
When
They heard It,
Said,
•This
Xe a hard saying!
Who can listen
To it?*
But
Jesus
Knowing In himself
That
His disciple*
Murmured at it,
said to the— ,
•Be you take offence
At this?
Then
What
If
Yea were to m o
The Sen of Han
Ascending
Where
He was before? *»•
But
There are
sea— of yea
That do net believe* •
For
Jesus knew
Fro— the first
Who those were
That did net believe.
And wh
it was
That should betxoqr M m *
And
He said
•This le why
X told you
That
No one
Can come to — e
Unless
Xt Is granted hi—
By the Father**
Ad**n«> +.fa4«i
___
And no longer
Went about
With hi—*

57
Jeotts Mid
To the twelve*
*¥111 you also
Oo away?*
Simon Polar

Anevered hiaf
*Lord*
To whan
Shall wo go?
Ton hare words
Of sternal llfdf
And

Vs have believed.
And hate come
To know
That
Ton are
The Holy toe of God**
John 7*37-39
Rivers of Living Water

On tbs last day
Of tbs feast.
The great day,
Jesus stood up
And proclaimed*
*lf anyone thirst
Let him come
To os
And drink*
He
Who believes In me*
Th£ Scripiur^Ms said* )
• m

« T M s hoST"

Shall flow
Elvers of living voter*♦*
How
This
He said
About the Spirit*
Which
Those
Who believed
Xxt him
Were to receive!
For
As yet
The Spirit
Had not been given*
Because
Jesus
Vas not glorified#
John 7*37-39
Tbs believer does not remain
in darkness

Jesus heard
That
They had cast him
Oat
Audi

Having found him
He said*
*De you believe

la the Son of Mans*
He answered*
*Aad who le ho*
sir*
That
X may believe
In him?*
Jesus said to him
*Tou have seen M s
And
It le he
Who speaks
To you*#
He Mid*
*Lord*
1 believe* |
And
He worshipped Mm*
Jesus said*
*Fer Judgment
X came
Into the world*
That
Those
Who do not see
May see*
And that
Those
Who see
May become
BUsFt
Seme of the Pharisees
Hear M s
Heard this*
And
They said to him*
*Are we
AIM
Blind?*
Jems mid to them
•If you were blind*
Ton would
Have no gulltf
But new
That
Tou say*
•We see**
Tour guilt
Emaains#*
John 9.35-*l

He caw ms light
And

Jems cried out
And Mid*
Ho
Who believes in me
Believes not
Xm mi

But
Xn him
Who smt me#
And
He
Who sees am
Sees him

•Will he kill himself«.

Vho sent am*
X h m costae
As light
Into the world.
That
Whoever believes
Xa me

Ulnae
He says

Where
X an going,
Tou cannot eome?*
He said to them
•Tou are
From helow,
X am
From abovei
Tou are
Of this world

Nagr not
Rmmf n
In daxicndS8«

IS anyone
Honrs my sayings
And does not
Keep them,
X do not

X am

Hot of this world*
X told you
That
Tou would die
Xn your sins
Unless
Tou believe
That
I an he**
They said to him,
•Vho are you?*
Jesus said to them,

Judge M a i

For
X did not caste
To judge the world
But
To save the world*
He
Vho rejects so
And does not
Receive ay sayings
Has a judge|
The word
That
X have spoken

•i£rea

What 1 have told you
From the beginning*
1 have much
Is say about you
And much
To judgof

m i l ho

His judge
On the last day*
For
X have not spoken
On ay own authority!
The Father
Vho sent ao
Has himself
Given ae

But

Ho

Vho mat me
Xs true.
And X declare
To the world
What 1 have heard
From Mm**
They did not understand

Cemaandaent
What to say
And what to speak*
And
X know
That
His commandment
Is etexml life*
What Z say.
Therefore,
X say
As
The Father
Has hidden me** Jehu
He is He

Again
He said to then,
*1 go away.
And you will seek me

And die
Xn your aiaf
Where
X asi going,
Teu cannot come*"
Then
Said the Jews,

flat

,

He spoke to them
Of the Father*
Bo
Jesus said,
•When
Tou have lifted up
The Son of Han,
Then
Tou will know
That
X am he.
And that
X do nothing
On my own authority
Bpis x _ ® e a k , ^ S S 3

The Father
Taught mo*
And he
Vho seat urn
Xe with me|
He has not
JUeft mo alone.
For

2 ftlvagra do
Vhit It pleasing
To Ma*"
A*
Ho spoke thus
Mangr
Bellerod in Min*

John 8*21*30*
3.
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"X noptiac you
With voter
For repentance.
But
Ho
Who is cooing
AFter aw
2s mightier
Than X«
Whoso sandals
X ss not worthy
To carry;
Ho will baptise yon
With the Holy Spirit
And with Fire#
His winnowing Fork
2s in his hand*
And
Ho will dear
His tMroddng Floor
And gather his wheat
Xato the granary.
Bat tho chaFF
Ho will barn
With unquenchable Fir©*1*

Spc<rv^

Matthew }*il42«

Ho cannot eoo
The Kingdom oF ted*"
Nleodsaus
Said to hia*
"How oaa a aaa
Bo born
Whoa
Ho io old?
Can he eater
A second tine
Into hie nethw^e woab
And be born?"
Jem s aasvered hia*
"Traly*
Truly*
2 say to yoa*

Unless
(he is bora
OF water
And tho spirit*
Ho cannot rater
The Kingdom oF God*
That
Which ie born
OF tho Fleeh
Is Flesh*
And
That
Which io bran

OF tbe spirit
Is spirit*
Bo not marvel
That
2 said to yoa*
*Yea aast be bran
Anew#*
Tho wind blows

Whore
Ono anst be born a M f to so©
the

Hom
There was a a s
OF tho Fhariooos,

Naned MieodaBae,
A ralor oF tho Jews*
This nan
Cane to Jesus
By night
Aad said to H B t
"Rabbi
Wo know
That
You aro a teaober
F r a God;
For
Ho ono
Can do these signs
That yea do
Unloss
God is
With hii*w
Jeans answered hia
wTrnly»
Truly,
2 say to yoa*
Unless
One ie born anew*

Xt wills*
And
Yoa hear
Tho sound o^ it*
Bat
Yoa do not know
Whence
Xt comes
Or
Whither
Xt goosf
so
Xt io
With everyone
Who io bran
OF tho spirit*"
Hieodsans said to hia*
"How eaa this bo?"
Joans answered bia*
"Aro yoa a teacher
OF Israel,
And
Yet
Yoa do not
Understand this?
Truly*
Traly,
X soy to yoa*
Wo sprak
OF what wo know*

And boar vitooas
To that
We h m M 9H|
But
You do not
Receive our testimony*
If X hove told you
Earthly t h i n p

And
You do not believet
2bv eon you
Believe

It
X tell you
Heavenly things?
Bo one
Hoe ascended
Into heaven
But
Me
Who descended
Frost heaven
The Son of Han*
And
As
Moses
^ ------- lifted ayttfeo serpent )
in the vildoniess,
So
Must the Sou of Man
Be lifted
That
Whoever believes
Zn his
May have
internal U f e , 9 John
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ciraamxa cm* t h e m w o b o h

s t m m is
T h w arc bleaaad
Seeing
Use Crowd*
He vent up
On the mountain*
And
When

He set down
Hie disciples e w e
To hist*
And
He opened hie mouth
And ta^ht them*
Sayixigt
•Blessed
Are the peer
In spirit*
For theirs
Is the Kingdom of Heaven*
•Blessed
Are the meek*
For
They shall
Inherit the earth*

Sleesed
Are you
When
Hen revile you
And
Fersoeute you
And
Utter
All kinds of evil
Against you falsely
On my account*
Rejoice
And
Be glad*
Fer
Tour reward
Is great
In heaven*
Fer
so

Hen
Persecuted the prophets
Whs were before you*
Matthew $»I42«
Ttacy are Jg§ Salt ggf Vff jV*1*
of"tffie World

Blessed
Are these
Mho hanger end thirst
For righteousness*

•Xeu are the salt
Of the earthf
But

For

If

They shall he
Satisfied*
Blessed
Are the eerdfttli
For
They shall
Obtain mercy*
Blessed
Are the pure
la heart*
For
They shall
See God*
Blessed
Are the peacemakers*
Far
They shall
Be called
Sons of God*
Blessed
Are those
Who are persecuted
Fer righteous* sake*
Per theirs
Is the Kingdom of Heaven*

salt
Has lost its taste*
Hew shall its saltness
Be rostered?
It is ne longer
Good
Fer anything
Except
Te be thrown out
And
Trodden under feet
By men*
•You are the light
Of the world*
A city
Sat ott a hill
Cannot he hid*
Her
Be men
bight a lamp
And put it
Under a bushel*
But
On a stand*
And
Xt gives light
Te all
Xn the house*
bet your light
So
Shine

-6 &-

Before men,
That
They may see
Your good works
And
Give glory
To your Father
Who is in heaven*

So
That
Your alms
May be in secret;
And
Your Father
Who sees in secret
Matthew 5* 13-16 Will reward you*

Matthew 6*1-4

^And
The eye
When
Is the lamp of the body*
You pray.
So,
You must not be like
If your eye
The hypocrites;
Is sound.
For
Your whole body
They love to stand
Will be full of light;
And
But
Pray in the synagogues
If your eye
And
Is not sound,
At the street corners,
Your whole body
Will be full of darkness*
That
They may be seen
If
By men*
Then
Truly,
The light in you
I say to you.
Is darkness,
They have their reward*
How great
Is that darknessl Matthew *
I 6*22-23* But
When
How they should Practise Piety You pray,
Go
Into your room
And
Of practising
Shut the door
Your piety
»
And
Before men
Pray
In order
To your Father
To be. seen
Who is in secret;
By rhem;
And
For
Your Father
Then
Who sees in secret
You will have
Will reward you*
No reward
And
From your Father
In praying
Who is in heaven*
Do not heap up
Thus
Empty phrases
When
As
*
You give alms,
The Gentiles do;
Sound no trumpet
For
Before you.
They think
As
That
The hypocrites do
They will be heard
In the synagogues
For their many words*
And
Do not be
In the streets,
Like them,
That
For
They may be praised
Your Father knows
By men*
What you need
Truly,
Before
I say to you,
You ask him* Matthew 6*5—®
They have their reward*
But
^ And
When
When
You give alms.
You fast,
Do not let
Do not
Your left hand
Look
Know
Di smal,
What
Like
the hypocrites,
Your right hand
Is doing.

For
They disfigure
Their faces
That
Their fasting
May be seen
By men*
Truly*
X say to you*
They have their reward*
But
When
You fast*
Anoint your head
And
Wash your face*
That
Your fasting
May not be seen
By men
But
By your Father
Who is in secret|
And
Your Father
Who sees in secret
Will feward you* Matthew 6*16Their Treasures in Heaven
4*Do not
hay up B r yourselves
Treasures on earth
Where
Moths
And rust
Consume
And
Where
Thieves break in
And steal*

But
Lay up for yourselves
M easures
In heaven*
Where
Neither moth
Nor rust
Consumes
And
Where
Thieves do not
Break in
And steal*
For
Where
Your treasure is*
There
Will your heart be also*
They are Not to Judge
^ Judge not*
That
You be not judged*
For
With judgment

You pronounce
You will be judged*
And
The measure
You give
Will be
The measure
You get*
Why do you see
The speck
That is
In your brother* s eye.
But
Do not notice
The log
That is
In your own eye?
Or
How can you say
To your brother,
*Let me take
The speck
Out of your eye*
When
There is
The log
In your own eye?
You
Hypocrite*
First take the log
Out of your own eye
And
Then
You will see clearly
To take
The speck
Out of your brother* s eye*
Matthew 7*1^5*
^ f Do not
Give dogs
What is holy!
And
Do not throw
Your pearls*
Before swine
Lest
They trample them
Underfoot
And
Turn
To attack you*" Matthew 7*5*,6*
Lowe is the Law to Them

And
One of the Scribes
Came up
And
Matthew 6 *19*21*
Heard them
Disputing
With one another
And
Seeing
That
He answered them well*

I
-tth
Asked him,
"Which commandment
Is the first of all?"
Jesus answered,
"The first is,
*Hear,
0 Israeli
The Lord
Our God,
The Lord is onef
And
You shall love
The Lord
Your God
With all your heart.
And
With all your soul.
And
With all your mind.
And
With all your strength* *
The second
Is this,
»You shall love
Your neighbour
As yourself*•
There is no
Other commandment
Greater
Than
These*
Mark 12*28*31
On these
Two Commandment s
Depend
All the law
And the prophets*

That
He answered wisely.
He said
To him,
"You are not far
Prom
The Kingdom of God"
And
After that
No one dared
To ask him
Any question*
Mark 12.32-34*
A New Commandment
"A new Commandment
I give to you
That
You love
One another|
Even
As
I have loved you.
That
You also love
One another*
By this
All men
Will know
That
You are
My disciples.
If
You have love
For one another*"

Matthew 22#

And
The scribe said
To him,
"You are right.
Teacher;
You have truly said
That
He is one.
And
There is no other
But
He;
And
To love him
With all the heart
And
With all the understanding.
And
With all the strength,
And
To love one* s neighbour
As
Oneself,
Is much more
Than
All
Whole burnt offerings
And serifices*"

"This is
My commandment,
That
You love
One another
As
I have loved you*
Greater love
Has no man
Than
This,
That
A man lay down
His life
For his friends*
You are my friends
If
You do
What I command you*
No longer
Do I call you
Servants,
For
The servant
Does not know
What his master
Is doing}
But
I have called you
Friends

And
When
Jesus saw

John 13.3^35*

-<>5For
All that
X hove hoard
From toy Fathor
X have made known
To you"#
John 15#12-17
Their happiness does not contiiat In possessions
Ono of* tile multitude
Said to him,
"Teacher,
Bid my brotlier
Divide
The inheritance
With me# "
But
no said
To him,
"Man,
Mho made me
A Judge
Or
Divider
Over you?"
And
He said to them,
"Take heed.
And
Beware
Of all covetousness|
For
A Han9s life#
Does not consist
In the abundance
Of his possessions#"
And
lie told thorn
A parables
"The loud
Of a rich man
Brought forth
plentifully,
And
lie thought to himself,
9What shall X do
For
X have nowhere
To store „
My crops9•
And
He said,
•I will oo thiss
X will pull down
My barns.
And build
U r g ^ r ones}
And
There
I will store
All my grain
And my goods#
And
X will say
To my soul.

Soul,
You have ample goods
bold up
For many years |
Take your ease,
Bat,
brink
Be merry9
But
God said
To him,
9Fooll
This night
Your soul
Is required of youf
And
The tilings
You have prepared.
Whose
Will they he?
So
Xs he
Who lays up treasure
For himself,
And
Is not rich
Toward God# « Luke 12.13-21#

V

itow the Cltieone Can fee
n p i t f f IM1T1I— 7
Bo alto said

lO the dlaelpiea#
"Hurt vta a rloh man
Who liad a slowvtit
And
Ctat^ot
laro bsoo^t
ft M a
Bat
I M t eaa
Hae wasting M i $oote*
And
Ut otftUcd M a
And a d d to fills#
Wlat It tibia
That
2 tear ^ocat you?
Turn in the aooant
Of year
for
loa tea oo longer
Bo steward?
And
B o itaord o d d
ft Maoolf#
9wtet stall 2 do#
Slnot
$iy latotor to t e M a g
t e stewardship

t e y t e a mo?
2 «a not strong oomi ^ i
To dig*
And
2 an aetaaod

to you owet9
Be eald*
*1 hundred ■oasorm
Of uheet**
He aold to hto#
•Tto your biXl#
And write oidxfe^*

TKa neater
Conaeodod
The dishonest otownrd
for Ilia pmdenoos

For
tte tone of tibia world

Are wlaar

2n their generation
Than

Tim tons of U ^ d # s ton 26*2*0*
•toll year poesosaiona
And g l m d m i
tevidt f W i i i m
H itt* jpuroea
That do a d grew aid#
tilth a t m m r e
2n tte tenvene
B a t t e t tat.fdlt
Where
to thief
AgfMPMMtoo
And no noth
tertmaye#
tor
fctere
f a r treasure la#
There
iiii w y y heart
Be also,"
LuUe 12.23-3&

4« lag#

2 team doelcte
Mtot to do#
to
Bat
teqp&e
^&9r raoito ao
Into their teosoo
Uton

2 an pal out
Of tte oto«fQiiddt#,t
do#
iUEsseniag
f&a master's debtofo
Ooo by one#
Bo said to tte first#
9 flow much
no you coo
4y sastor? 9
Ho aoldt
9A hooted ansoros
or oil9*
And
lie said to M o#
fTain your M U #
And oit down quickly
And write fifty*9
Xhta

Be said to another*
9Andd how sneb

41And
2 1 4 1 yon#

tote frleoda
tor youreolwoa
By

mmmm

Of onrighteona noonon#
to
That
When
2t fails
t o y nay receive yoa

Into tte eternal todtalte*
Lute 26*9

f

J$7
m i

X£*l**9, It to nooeasary to

4

Insert LuBsa 1 2 « 3 > 3 4 between verses B and 9 of* Lake 16, as
above* Jesus Is easdng in offoot that the people of* this
evil generation by their shrewdness aso money bargains to
nalcs friends with people so that when e v u days come they
know whore to go for help# He teaches that In the
nay
the nonbora of the Kingdom should and can use jggmgg In giving
alms to the poor and the needy as by doing this tnoy would
have treasure In heaven, whore no thief approaches and no moth
destroys, so that when trouble corns "they (the people of heaven)
may receive you late eternal habitation* •
PftiteJLs M
Hard#

JM

MUmmAsi

"Behold,
send you oat
As sheep
In the «ldst of wolves#
so
Be wise
As serpents
And Innocent
As doves#
Bewwd
Of men#
For
They will deliver yem up
To Ooanolls,
And flog you
In their synagogues.
And
Too will be dragged
Before governors
And Hags
For ay settee.
To b o w testimony
X

Before then

And the Goatiloe*
When
They deliver you up.
Bo not be anxious
Bow
Ton w e to spook
Or
what
Tea are to say?
For

What
Tim w o to say
Win be given to you
Xn that hourf
For
It Is not you
Who speak.
But the Spirit
Of your Father
speaking through you#
Brother
Will deliver op
Brother
To death.
And the father
Ills child.
And1

Children will rise
Against parents
And have thou
Put to death?
And

Tou will be hated
By all
For ny name’s sake.
But
Be
Who endures
It the end
W i n be saved,*
Uohnvimir 1'owsfrt* 1
•If

Tour toother
sins against you,
Oo and taU M m
Bis fault.
Between you
And m m
Alone,
If
Ha listens to you.
Tot* ham gained
Tour brother.
But

Xf
He does not listen.
Taka one
Or two others
Along with you.
That
hvory word
Hay be confirmed
By the evidence
Of two
Or three
Witnesses,
Xf
He refuses
To listen to thorn.
Toll It
To the ehorohf
And

Xf
He refuses
TO listen
Bven to the ohuroh
hot him
1 See also John 13, > 1 3

<?
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Bo ta yoa
At a QontiXo
A___ *«. . *
And a tax ooU^otor*
Truly#
X any to you#
Vhatovor
You bind
On oorth
■Shall, bo band
Xn b m a i f
And
Whatever
You Xooee
On earth
ahftll bo leooed
Xn toave$&r

^

lOtt oBfo done

mIU t
liafc
4
MJBb

Xe oomrandod you#
toar#
fWe are uwortby eervantag
Vo hare only dono
What m o onr dtdy1*11 iMm 17»7«10«

X eoy to you*
IS
Wm
you agree
On earth
About onytMr^
Ib^r oak*
11 idU be dene
For then
BY ay Father
& M M s
For
vtore
Two or throe
Are gathered
Xn ay nano#
fbm
Atai X#
Xu the aldet
OY then**1
k t e XB*X*H®B*
Ip Sana

teaitai

**11111 m y ono oF |m«
?»ho ho* a servant
Fl0wtn&
(hr
Keeptag atieep#
aay ^ life
When
He bra eooo to
Fran the Field#
*Omm at once
Asad ait d m
At table?*
will he not
Rather
SsY to hiss#
•Frepar© an»or
For sae#
Asad sinl yourself
And amvo no#
m i
X eat end drtohi*
Ceos bo thank
The servant
0OOQO8O
Ha did
Vbet was oerraandodt
to

You aloe#

SO

i n m
0Y M o o promote#
Who ooeo to you
to aheep*a elething
tot laasdly
Ipb smnooo wolvee#
You will boor them
% their ItoLlo*11 Zlotthov 7d 546«
•For
to good tree
Beam bad fruit*
I’
lor
Again#
im&m m bad tree
Boar good fruitg
For
took tree
Xo t o n
By its o n fruit#
For
Flgo
Are net gathered
From thorns#
tor
Are grape*
Metod
Fran a braB&le bta$b»
too #eod nan
tot of the good treasure
OFhia smart
Produce© good#
Asad
toe osil son
tot of M s evil t f o m m
trodaeoo ceilf
For
tot of the obustoioo
OF the hasort
ill® otob syoto*11 Into 6#4> 45«
•tot ovary m m
Who aoyo to no#
todt
toll
dhall outer
toe I t o t o of heaven#
tot
Ho
Who doem the will
OF sqr Father
Who la la heaven#
to that day
tony Mil say to no#
hard#
lord#
Bid re not jpropt&eay
Xn your none#

O
69w
And oast out demons

taiiMaLjtau

Xn your name
And

Tha

0a m m s a y mighty uo^ss
Xn your nano?

The son of nan
Comes
Xn bis glory*
And all the angola
With bln*
Then
Ho will sit
On his glorious throne*
Before M m
Will be gathered
All the nations*
And
lie will separate thorn
One from another
As a 4tephe&&
Separates tbs sheep
From the goats*
And
ffo will place the
At his rig£i£ hand*

"When

And
Than
Will X cl&cl&ro

To tte|
*X Qwoff ]noir yon)

Depart from sue*
Ton evil doers*#*
Matthew

7*2Z~23*

fflisr Bfflfi1*1 0,1 thn S t t

«*Why do yon call ao
herd*
losdi
And no t do

Iffeat X tall youfr* JUCte d t W

fl&vary oxiot
Than

But

tffao hears these words

The goats
At the left#

Of mine

Then

And does them

SI31 bo lllen
A wise man
Vho built bis bouse
Upon the rock$
And
Tbs rain fell*
And
The floods came

And
The winds blow

And
Boat upon that bouse*
But
Xt did not fall*
Because
Xt had boon founded
On the rook#
And
Everyone

Who hears these words
Of mine
And does not do them
Will he like
A foolish man
Who built bis bouse
Upon the sand}
And
The rain foil*
And
Tbs floods come*
And

Tbs winds blew
And
Beat against that bouse*
And
Xt fe11|

And great
Was tbs fall of It#*
Matthew 7»24~27

Tim Stag,mill say
To those
At M s right hand*
*Como*
0 blessed

Of my Father*
Inherit the Kingdom
Prepared t o you
From the foundatloxi
Of the worldf
to
X was liungry
And
You gars t o food*

X was thirsty
And
t o gave to drink*
X was a stranger
And
t o welcomed t o *
X was ashed
And
You clothed mo*
X was sick
And
You visited t o *
X was In prison
And
You came to me*#
Than
The righteous
Will answer him*
*tod«
when

Bid yam wo see thee
Hungry
And feed thee*
Or
Thirsty
And give thee drink?

ttt i$

«§.
1

9
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And
Wlmn

Or

UUft V0 ooo tbod
A otraagor
AOd WOlOOElod tliOO*
Or
Hokod
And olothod thee?
And
VtMML
old w» 000 time
Mate
Or
Xn prison
And vi s U tiaoo?9
And

Or
Xn prAoon*

lie Sing: will mamtmt t t a #

•Truly
l
to yon*
A#
I’
m did At
To no of H o least
Of ^090
brotlsron#
ton did At to m # 9

slate
And

Hid not
MAnAotor to timet9
Then
Ho till annum ttetnu

X nay to yon*
Ao
Ton did At
Hot

TO one
Of tXm least of timee*
Ton did At
Hot
TO no*9
And
Tteay will $0 w a y
Into eternal panlitaont*
Bat
ftee rlgistoone

Into eternal life** Hat thaw 8f#
M

Ite

He will eay to
At M o left Hand*
•iiepnrt from ao*
f<m earned*
Into Urn eternal firs
Ihpopnroci for tho dealt
And Ido aa&otof
for
1 «&d Isangry
And
Ton p m tn
IfO food*
X woo thiraty
And
Ton 0SVO no
drink*
1 woo o otfosiddr
And
Ton did not
Weiclrao no*
tinted
And
Ton <d4 not
CAottee 8K0*
Mote ond An prison
And
Ton dAd not
TAolt no*9
Than
Tteey also will answer*
•Lord*
Whan

idd wo 000 i t e
jiungry
Or
Thirety
Or
Btxn^*r
Or
{luted

nm

T|f s a a i i tf Hliftrvff M

W

B

ftaaro wae
A rich nan*
tfteo woo d o t e d
Xn purple
And fine lAnon#
And
Mho feasted aimptueoaXy
Every day*
And
At M o $ate
Lay
A poor nan
Hamad Lanamo*
Fall of ooree*
Who
oooArod
TO to fed
Witte
wteat fall
Fran

I

th*

m

/

The richmon9s table |
Moreover
The dogs m
And licked
Ills sores*
The poor man
Pled
And was oarriod
By the angels
To Abraham* s bosom*
The rich man
Also died
And was borledf
And in Hades*
Being in torment*
lie lifted up
His eyes*
And saw Abraham
Far off
And Lazarus
In his bosom*
And
He called cat*
*Father Abraham*
Have mercy
Upon me *
And send Lazarus
To dip
The end of his Finger
In water
And cool ay tongue
For

X am
In anguish
to this Flame* *
But
Abraham
Said*
•Son*
Remember
That
Ton
Xn your liFetime
Received
Tour good things*
And Lazarus
Xn like manner
M l

And none
Hay cross
From there
To usf*
And
Ho said*
•Then
x bog you
Father*
To send him
To my father* s house*
For
X have Five brothers*
so
That
Ho may warn them*
Lost
They also
Gome
Xnto this place
OF torment*9
But
Abraham
Said*

•They have Hoses
And the prophets}
Let them
Hear them9*
And
He said*
•Ho*
Father Abraham}
But
XF someone
Goes to them
From the dead*
They will repent*9
He said to him*
•XF
m © y do not
Bear Moses
And the prophets*
neither will they
Be convinced
XF someone
Should rise
From the dead9* Luke 1&»X9~31»

Idlings}

But
How

Ho is comforted
Here*
And you
Are in anguish*
And
Beside all this*
Between us
And you
A great chasm
Has been Fixed*
Xn order
That
Those
tfho would pass
From here
To you
Hay not be able*

I H Least in the aitredoo la
Greater than John*
•I tell you
Among those
B o m of women
Hone is greater
Than John}
Tet
He
Who is least
Xn the Kingdom of God
Xs greater
^
Than he**
hake 7*2®

mum la
m j & m

Bwa

Ste
•X did not
soy ttoao Uiii^s
To you
From too boginning
Booaaoo
1 nos witb you«
But
tow
1 am inning to Him
WHO 808$ 80)
Tot
H o u of you
M M to#
9Wb#r# aro you going*9
Bui
tocmaoc
I Jmvo #ai*t iliost tbingo
to you#
sorrow

iioo #4||^ your boart**!icwortbolo##

1 toil, you tip trutbi
1$ io to your adwotoogo
fbto
I gO &WUy#
For

If
i do not go asmy#
Tb© Coimaelior
Will OOt OOEnfeO
To youi
But

If
I BO#
I will m u d Ido
To you#

Aad
t%S£i
HO 0U U @ |
Bo will eonvlnoe too world
Of ©in
And ^of rigbtoou©*$o#ii
And of Judpaout#
Of ain
Booouao
Tboy do not
Bellow# in mof
Of rigbtooumoo#
Doeauae
1 go to too Fatborj
Of judgoentf
Booouoo
Tb# r o l e of tola world
Ia Jiadgod#
M i l6#t4.L*
If
Too loro o»f
Too will koor QT ooBsmadmente*
And
X will pray too faduft
And
Ho will gtvo you
Aaotber CounaolXori

9
To bo witb )nm
For « W |
M l
B o «oixit of truth#
wtiom tho world
Cosmot roooivo#
Booouoo
It noltoor
$000 t b
nor known fitef
Too know M m #
for
no dwollo
with you#
And
wtix bo
lit you
$ will not l o o m you

X Will 0080'
To you?*#

dobn lft»l>4&

*fbo## thing#
1 tow# opoten

To you
Hbil#
I no a t m witb you*
Bui
too coutoaXXor #

Tim Holy
Ibow tte totbor will m o d
In. lay naan*
Ho will t o m b you
.All tiding##
And#
Ming
fO your xmimAMm**

All t bM
1 haw# 0p^tet^
To you#
root# 1 l o o m w&to youi
% 0000#
1 giro to you|
tot
A#
Tib world giro#

-to I giro to you#
tot tot
Tour b m r t ©
B$ ttamfelod
tltotoor
tot t o m
B© Oftoid#
Ton board mo
toy
To you#
♦X go m a y #
Alii
X will oom# to you9#
XT
Tou lov&i »# #
Ton would boro yojoAaod#
Booauao
X go to too Fatonri

f
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for

The Fatbar
Xa greater
Than X#*
John X4#25*»2&
*1 have yet
Many things
To eay to you,
But
You cannot
Hoar thorn
Hoar#
whan
The Spirit of Truth
OOBSOSf

Ho will guide you
Xxsto aJU tho truth!
Far
He will cot s&oah
On M e M
custhority,
But
Whatever

He hoaro
He tdil apoals,
And
He tdli declare
To you
The things
That ore
To eocae*

Bo will glorify t10,
Tor
He a m take
What la mine
And declare It
To you#
All that
The Father ha©
Xa nine;

Ttedftr&#
X ©aid
That
He will take
what la mine
And declare It
To you#11 John h$#ia45
"But
Whoa
The Counsellor coraea.
Whom X ©hall ©end
To you
From the Father,
Brest
The Spirit of truth.
Who proceeds
From the Father,
He will hear witness
To me.
And you also
Are witnessesf
f
Because

You hare been with no
Froa the beginning#*1
John 15#3&»27

Therefore,
X tell you,
Every aln
And blaephoay
Will be forgiven men,
But
The blasphemy
Against the spirit
Will not bee
Forgiven*
And

Whoever
Says a ward
Against
The son of Hen
Will bo forgiven!

But
Whoever
speaks
Against
The Holy Spirit
W l U not b#
Forgiven,

Either
Xa thle ago
cur
In the age
To ooae*
Matthew

graver and Faith
Josuo toaoheg that Prayer and ftith are tho tvo neozui
by which tho believer imbibes or catches In bio aim personality
this O a d ^ t o n life of tbo spirit of God in nan# it lo a new
U f a of spiritual energy and power and a confidence based on tbo
assurance that God's word of salvation lo true for over#
If tbo Switch, In tbo language of Science# lo tbo device
for making electric circuit# Grayer# In tbo language of tbo
Kingdom# lo tbo spiritual point of contact between man and God#
tbo coanunion between man and bio maker# Faith lo the equivalent
of dynamo for converting the human potential Into spiritual energy
and power #
fMs Mo
Jesus promisee M o foilewer© lo such a com*
plot cly new kind of life that He calls the eouvarsiea to it a now
blrthi
now

There waa a man
Of tb© Pharisees#
Named IlicodeBiiio,
A ruler of the i w 9»
Tblo man
Came
To Jesus
By night
And
Said to Him#
»aabbi,
We know
That
Ton are a teacher
Come from God#
No one can do
These signs
That you do#
Caicos
God lo with Alia# 9
Jo&uo answered Him#
"Truly#
Truly#
1 say to you
Caicos
One la b o m anew
Ho cannot see
The Kingdom of God11#
Nicodomtao sold to man
How
Can a man
Be b o m
Whan
Ho lo old?
Can be eater
A second time*
Into bio mother* a womb
And be b o m ? *
Jesus answered,
"Truly#
truly#
I say to you
Unices
One lo b o m
Of water
And the spirit
Ho eannet eater
The Klr^pdom of God#

That
Which is b o m
Of the flesh
Is Hash#
And that
Which is b o m
Of the spirit
X# spirit#
Co not marvel

That
I said to you
*Tott must bo b o m
Anew#*
the wind blows
Where
It wills#
And
1oa bear the sound
Of it#
But
¥ou do not know
Whence
It comes
Or
Whither
It goeof
so
it lo
With everyano
Who lo b o m
Of the Spirit*#
4MM JMM*
"It lo the spirit
that gives life#
The flesh
Is of no m H $
The words
That

1 have spoken
To yen

A m spirit and life#*

* ^

John o#©3#

~rs~
0

toavit

Ood 01VOB tha Holy flairIt for th» mdag
And
Ha said to than
“Which of you
Who has a friend
Ull go to him
At midnight
And say to him.
Friend,
Bend mo
fhroo loavoai
For
A friend of mine
Haa arrived
On a Journey,
And
X have nothing
To net before him}
And
He will answer
From within,
8fib not bother meg
The door
Xa now shut.
And
My children
Are with me
Xn bed$
X cannot get up
And give you
Anything?1
X toll you
Though
He will not
Hot up
And give him anything
Because
He la a friend,
let
Because
Of his importunity
Me will rise
And give him
Whatever
He needs ■**— •*What father
Among you,
Xf
His son asks
For fish.
Will,
Instead of fish,
01ve him a serpent}
Or

Xf
He asks
For an egg
Will give him
A scorpion?
Xf
You
Then,
Who are evil.

Anew

How to give
Oood gifts
To your children.
How much more
Will the heavenly Father
Give

The Holy Spirit
To those
Who ask him?” Bake 11*3*13#
MAek,
And
Xt will he given you}
Seek,
And
You will find}
Shock,
And
Xt will be opened
To you*
For
Svory one
Who asks
fteceivoss
And
He
Who seeks
Finds}
ted

To him
Who knocks
Xt will be opened*® Matthew 7*7e8»
“Fray like this!
•Our Father,
Who art
Xn heaven,
Hallowed
Os thy name*
Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
On earth
As

Xt is
Xn heaven*
Give us
This day
Our dally bread}
ted
Forgive us
Our debts,
As
We also
Have forgiven
Our debtors}
ted
Bead us
Hot into temptation.
But
Deliver us
- A
From mil.'" M*tth«r 6.9-13.

w~
to prayer fallows forgiveness

0

Therefore,
x taxi you,

Whatovox

Fou ask
In prayer,
noli eve

That
You receive it,
And
Fou will*
And

Whenever
Son stand praying,
Forgive,
If
lou have anything

Against anyoa©|
So

That
Four Father also
Who is in heaven
Hoy forgive you

Four trespasses. Hark 11*
For
If

Foa forgive men
Their trespasses.
Four heavenly Father
Also

till forgive you$
But
If
Fou do not forgive men
Their trespasses
Neither
Will your Father
Forgive your trespasses* Hatthow
6*14#
Should irfrgv in the name of tfflflUfl

“truly,

Truly,
I say to you,
He
Who believes in me
Will also do the works
That 1 do;

And
Greater works
Than those
Will ho do,
Because
I go to the Father.
Whatever
Fou ask
In my name,
I will do it,

That
Tie Father
Hoy be glorified
In the Sonf
If
Fou ask anything
In ay name,
X will do it. Bohn l*ulB«-14*

•Truly,
Truly,
X say to you.
If
Fou oak anything
Of the Father,
He will give it
To you
In my name.
Hitherto
Fiu have asked nothing
In ay name!

Ask,
And
Fou will receive.
That
Four Joy
Hay bo full*® John 16. 2>^4*
•If
Fou abide in me.
And
I% words
Abide in you.
Ask
Whatever you will.
And
It shall be done
For you*® «Joha* If# 7*
•Again
1 say to you.
If
Two of you agree
On earth
About anything
They ask,
It will be done

For them
By ay Father
In heaven.
For
Where
Two or three
Are gathered
In my name,
There
Am I
tl
In the midst of the®*
Matthew 18* 19*2°•
•Watoh and pray
That
Fou may not enter
Into temptation!
The spirit indeed
Is willing

The flesh is weak.® Mark 14.38*
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Faith

Faith m jam a t e a a u a flarknaaa and bring© In.fltttrttftl H i l l
For
And
God sent the sen
Jesus said
Into the world*
**X have come
Wot to condemn the world*
Ad light
nut
into the world*
That
Hiat
The world
Whoever believed
Xn mo

Any not remain
In darkness»
XI

Any one
Hears ay eaylnge
And
JBoee not keep them*
i do not judge him;
For

X did not
Gorae

$o Judge the world
But
So save the world*
He
who rejects as
And does not
Baselve
Ay sayings
Has a Judge}
She word
Shat X have spoken
mil be his judge
On the last day*
For

X have not spo&ea
On my own authority}
She Father
Who sent me
Has himself
Hivon me
Commandment
ahat to say
and
what to speak*
And
l know
What
His commandment
Xs eternal life*
What X eay,
Therefore*
X say
As the Father
has bidden me*M John
*For

Night be saved
Through him*

He
Who bellevos
Xn him
Xs not condemned}
He
who doe© not
Believe
Xs condemned already*
Because

He has not
Believed
In the name
Of the only Ben
Of God*
And
This la the judgement*

That
The light
Has come
late the world*
And

Men loved darkness
Bather than light*
Because
Their deeds
For

were evil*

Bvory one
who does evil
Hatos Jtbe light*
And does not come
To the light*

heat
His deeds
Bhould be exposed*
But
Me
Who does
What Is true
Comes
Te the light*
That
Xt may be clearly seen
That
►Mia deeds
Have been wrought
Xn God*H John i*X6^X*

God

Bo loved the world
What

He gave his only son*
That
whoever bellevea In him
Should not perish
out nave
^teriial life*

He
Who believes In the Boa
Has eternal life}
He
Who does not
Obey the Bon
Bhall not see life*
But

7S>

Iho vratb of Qod
Hoots upon hin*M

ill thlnrn ara t^nalhla |g M i

teta 5*56*

*X told you
Itiat

Ton would (He
Xu your slue

For
Xou will die
Xu your etna
Unless
Xou believe

that
X am ho*H

dohn 8*£4*

Xftft-evor^ shall Hot
k m ml aa,£l.,^Mx:afc

§a the last day
Of the feast*
rho groat day*
Jesus stood up
And proclaimed*
*Xf
Anyone
fhirst*
let him coso
$0 so
And drink*
Mo

«§I*e beUevoe In me*
AO

She acrlpturo hue said*
9Qut of hie immrt
Shall flow rivers
Of living water**w
How

Shis
Ho said
About tho spirit*
which
those

Sfco believed In him
cere to rocolvos
For
As yet

tho Spirit
Had not boon given*
Because

doaus
Woo not yet

Uloriflod#

And
When
»
they come down*
to tho disciples*
they sow a great crowd
About thorn*

Aad
Scribes arguing
fc?!th them*
And
immediately
All tho crowd*
When
they & m his*
wore greatly amas d
And ran up to his
And greeted his*
And
ho asked them*
* M m & are you discussing
M.th themf"
ted

One of the crowd
Answered his*
*teacher*
X have brought my son
to you*
For
Ho has a du&fe spirit!
And
Hherevor
Xt seises him*
Xt dashes M i
Jbwa|
And
Ho foams
And grinds
His tooth
And becomes rigid!
And
X ashed your disciples
So cast it out*
And
fhoy wore not able**
And
Ho answerod than*
*0

Faithless generation*
How long
Am X to be
Hlth yout
How long
Am X to boar
tilth yout
Bring him

to mo*w
1* noo also Chapter 11* page
for Meourrectlon of life see
Chapter
page
1* From the mountain of

transfiguration! Jesus* Fetor*
Janes and John*

a*
Xt came out*

lad

jfaoy brought the hoy
So bias

And
Whoa
Who spirit a w his

Immediately
Xt convulsed the boy*
And
Ho fell oo the ground
And rolled shout*
foesiag
At the mouth*
And
dssu® asked his father*
ukiOW long
Has he had this*’*

And
Ee said*
ttFross childhood*
And It has often cast M m
Into the fire
And Into the eater*
So destroy hio|
But
If
Xou can do
Anything*
have pity
On ua
And help u©*w
And
Jesus said to hla*
nlt you oanl
All things
Are possible
So him
Who boliovoe**
Immediately
fho father
Of the child
Orled out
And said*
**X believe;
Eelp ay unbeliefI0
And
When
Jesus saw
What
A crowd came

uunalog together*
Ee rebuked

Whs unclean spirit*
baying to I t§

*¥eu dumb
And deaf spirit*
1 command you*
Gone out of nlm*

And

Enver
Kotor hie
Again***
And
After crying out
And convulsing hla
Terribly*

n o boy
Was like a corpsef
So
That
Hoot of thorn said*
is dead**1
dot
docue took him
By the hand
And lifted hie up*
And
Es rose*
And
Shea
Be had entered the house*
Els disciples
Asked hla
Privately*
*Why could ee net
Bast It out?** Hark
And
Be said to then*
^Because of
lour little faith
Matthew 17*ao*
Shis kind
Cannot be driven out
% anything
But prayer**
Hark 9*1^^9*
She apostles said
So the Bord*
“Increase our faith!**
And
the herd ssld*
*Xf
Sou had faith
As a grain
Of mustard seed*
Sou could ^ y
T© this sycamine tree*
•Be rooted up*
And
Be planted
in the sea**
And
Xt would obey you* Inks

|os)
So this mountain*
(Move hence
to yonder place*
And
Xt will aoveg
And nothing
H U be impossible
Wo yen**
Matthew 17*

**w

c« ms MiHistmoa or ni m a m
CHAPMI 14
rnmouaH mi;

rmapmuif

% s iNMl at ffnf1 jr°hn 2,*29»53L*

ttLa laaHlsat

Hia Ogaaa

John* fli© kVaagolist* telle uo#
And
Word
Became flesh
And dwelt
Simons ns#
full of grata
And trutdf
we beheld his glory*
tilory
As
Of the only Aon
From the Father#
(John hare witness
io his*
And crledt
••this
in® he
Of whom
A soldi
•He
Who comes
After me
Hanks
Before me
For
Be van
Before me*1”)
And
From
Bis fullness
Have we roeoived*
Brace
Open grace*
For
She law
too given
through Hones?
Brace
And truth
Bane
through Beaus Christ*
He one
Mae ever soon Qodf
She only Bont
Who Is
Xa the bosom
Of the Fatheri
He
Has made his
Known*
Bohn 1* 14t~lS*

At that time
Beoua deelared — «•
•*JS1X things
Have been delivered
Ss me
% my Fstherf
And
Bo one
Knows the Bon
Bscapt
She Father *
And
Ho one
Snows the Father
Except
She Bon*
And anyone
fo whom
the Ben chooses
to reveal him*
Como to me9
All
Who labour
And ere heavy-ladcm*
And

t
will give you
Best*
fate my yoke
upon you I
and learn
From me$
For
y
1 om meokr
And lowly
In heart*
And
lou will find
Best
For your souls*
For
Hy yoke
la easy*
And
My burden

&

Ught."

Hafctowr U . 28-30.

1* see Chapter 7 * page
1

^aiMipw— tBevlead Version
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1« Shis is s very aloundwtood passage* Haoy a believer
is of tho opinion tuat Joaus la calling uo to carry the heavy
burden of the «orld| the Xoke* Nothing could bs more misleading*
She opposite is the truths Jesus* whole intention la to help
lighten the burden of life for the believer but not to aggravate
it*
&* A yoke is used to ease and not to worsen the pressure
on the neck of the weight of the load which the animal is pulling*
Without the yoke the cart would be fastened round the neck of the
animal and it could hardly move under the load, because tne ropes
would be strangling it* dut with the use of the yoke, although
the weight of the load la not reduced, the ressare of that
weight is oased and the animal can move freely*
3* Joaus says to labouring humanity under heavy loads that
he offers a yoke which is even easier than the ordinary yokes*
"I am meek*, he says, •‘and lowly in heart*” He calls people
to put on his yoke of meekness and lowllneso in heart, and
promised that the result will be ”rest for your souls*” His
easy way (Yoke) of life of humility, he teaches, will smoothes
life for the believer# let only that, but in another reference
he says:

11illeased
Are the meek,
For

they shall Inherit
She earth}
dlossod
Are the poor
Xn spirit
For
Xheira
*
Xs the kingdom of heaven*”
A* How to be seek and lowly in heart does not mean to be
feeble In mind ~ Ho one in all history has had a stronger and
more courageous attitude to life than Jooua of Hamroth#
(Hoc* chapters
f© be meek and lowly in heart means to be broken In* Xn order to
follow Christ properly one has to be broken in to his way of
life and give up the natural life*
X have two dogs at hornet one is trained (which Is another
way of saying broken in) and the other Is not* Tim differ once
between natural man and the followers of Christ, is the difference
between a trained dog according to itfs master*© ways and tho one
which in not trained at all*
§, One last thoughts ¥he Introduction of a yoke in his
teaching by tissue brings to our minds the suggestion that Jesus
was thinking of humanity as a horse under a yoke drawing a heavy
cart* In actual life, there la always a east man attached to the
cart, who arranges tne yoke on to the animal and guides it on the
way* fhe image which Jesus is giving here is that he is the guide
of the cart, and humanity the animal* He calls labouring human*
Ity to go to him and he promises that he will look after the yoke,
and will make it easy and this will lighten their burden, provid
ed they go to him, and the result will be rest for their souls*)

1* see chapter —
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Hifl Onnnaflfllnn1
In liioat daye
«hea

fed
fhey had a few
Small fife)
fed having
Blessed them*
lie commanded
'that
these also
Should be set
Before them*
fed
they ate*
fed ware satisfied)
fed
they took up
Hie broken pieces
heft over*
Seven baskets
Full*
fed
there were about
Four thousand peopls*

Agala
A groat crowd

Had gathered*
dud

they had nothing
So eat*
Ho called
Hie disciples
to him f
fed said to them*
l4X have compassion
On the crowd*
Because
Shay have been
kith me
Bow
throe days*
dad
Have nothing
to eatg
dad
if
1

Hark 8*1~9*

send them away

Hungry

HI a ffgtraAahlj^

So their homes*
they win faint
the ways
And
Home of them
Have come

Ml n

Imke
IL«a

d long way*”
dad
His disciples

wfiaao

“Fence
X leave with you)
My peace
I give to you)
Hot

Answered him*
HHow can oae
Feed these men
with bread

Here la the desert?*1
And
He asked them*
"How many loaves
Have you?1*
they said#
"Bevea***
fed
He commanded the crowd
to sit down
On the pounds
dad
He took
the seven loaves t
fed having
Hivon thanks
He broke them
fed gave them
to his disciples
to set
Before the people)
fed
they sot them
Before the crowd*

X * S&& mXmty iifeaaptfeear
miracle of lain*

atet&tosultatr

'V«5b
dlfe Chapter

l

As
the world
dives
Bo 1 give
to you*
hot not
four hearts
Be troubled*
Neither
hot them
Be af aid*
lou heard me
Bay
fo you*
•X go away*
fed
X will come
fo you1•

1*

TSo

er 5» P*S« , ““j P
iia 1b aod of i'ov* dor
tor xa# P M *
«
«
££*J*Ot M

“ **

J
|

o

~&r

Xf
Sou loved mo*
Sou would have
kejoleed#
because

And
fdsss was walking
Ahead of then)
And

X go

Shay were amaaed#
And

te the father§

Whose

for

Who followed
Were afraid*
And
Seising the twelve

tee father
Is greater
loan 1'*,
dohn X^*27-*£8*

Again*

4 & M of-.flouraga
%S&
the days drew near
for hiss
to be recolvocLup,
Ho steadfastly*
fiet hia face
te go
£o Jerusalem#
dad
He neat messengers
Ahead of t e p
Who went
ted entered a village
®f the Htearitsas*
So make ready
For him)

Hut
She people
Isold not
iec ivs him#
Because
Mia face
Wee set
Howard dernooiceu
And
then
Hie disciples
Fames ted John
Haw lt9
teoy oatd#
“iord*
Ho you want ua
So bid lire
Come down
ffeem heaven
And consume thesat1*
Hat ta aoBud
Ho turned
And rebuked them*
And
Shey wont on
So another village*
Hake 9«J^#JNb
And
they were
Chi the road#
tolog up
So derusalea#

He began
ie tell then
What was
to happen
So M i |
baying*
11 behold

We are going up
So Jerusalem)
And
She Hon of sen
Win be delivered
So the chief priests
ted the scribes#
And
they will condemn him
So death#
And deliver him
So the Ceatllesf
And
they will sock him*
And spit upon him#
And scourge him#
ted kin him)
ted
«
After three days
Ho will rise*®1 Hark

And

they went
Into Capernaum;
ted
Immediately
On the Aabbath
He entered
Who synagogue
ted taught*
ted
Shay were

Astonished
At his teaching#
For

He taught them
As one
Who had authority#
ted not
As
Who scribes*

!• Authorised Version* (1 think it is
bettor for this purpose to include
wsteadfastir1'*)

Hark 1*£1«££*

...r^.-,

%• bee alee Chapter 19# P*3*

- 8*

ted
jlKlQB
Jasma had finished

tease p&robXes,
Ed WOSt dWdy
From there,

Aad
doming

to his own country
Ho taught* tEds
la their synagogue
do

teat
teey ware astonished,
Aad ealdi
“Whore

Hid this man
Met this elada®
Aid these

works*
Xe not
Ihlo

te© carpenter*e son?
In not

Els mother
bailed Mary*
ted are not
ale brothers
dames

ted
ted
ted
ted

doseph
eimon
dudaa*
are not

All hia alstars
With us*

there
teen

Bid this man
ikt ali this*11
ted

2hoy took offence
At him.
tet
teouo said
-o

|

“A prophet
Xe not
without horiour

incept
Xa hie own country
ted

In Isis own house**
And
He did not do
Many mighty works
there.
Because
Of their unbelief*

Matthew 1
ted
About the middle
Of the feaet
up

tee tees
Marvelled
At it,
Baying,
“Hoe la it
teat
tela m m
Has learning,
teen
he has never
Studied**'
Mo
ssaicrdE them,
“My teaching
Xo not mine,
hut
Hla
Who sent mef
XM
I#
■RUI
Any man#o will
Xe to do his will.
Ho shall know
Whether
tea teaching
is free ted
Or
Whether
X am spooking
Un my own authority*
H©
Who speaks
On his own authority
teaks
His own glory$
Mat
Me
tee seeks
tee glory of him
Who sent iilst
Is true*
ted
In him,
„
fhoro is no falsehood*"
*>aa
a

t'jin of rar.LtiaaJsuSflS

ted
Me case to te&areth,
Where
Me had heon
drought up|
And
Me vent
to the synagogue.
As
Mio custom was,
wa the sahoath day*
ted
Me stood up
fo reads
And
teero was given
£o him
tee hook
fhL turn nraphet

•truly*
1 soy to yoa9
So prophot
lo acceptable
la his ova eotutif*9 *

ko opened tho book
kadi found tho plnoo
ib«n

it woo «ritt<kH|
•ito spirit of tho Sord
lo upon eO|
Jecaaso
ho boo anointed no

bake
teua.^aU .id^.iafacd 2
bake 7#d|
doha Xl#29#

i'o preach

^ood aooo
to tho poor*
no boo soot oo
to proclaim
SolOO0O
to tho captives

Ms deaaa-poonlo to him

tec omnt day
Again
doha was standing
teth t m
Of his dloclplosi
ted
do lokkod
At dams
As
H# miked*

And
aocovorlnc of sight
to tho blind*
to sot
kt liberty
those

tea ore oppressed*
io proclaim
tee acceptable year
of tho iiord«fl
And ho closed tho book*
mA
It book
to the attendant*
ted sot dom|

ted said*
* Heboid*
Ht$ bomb of tedt*
tea too disciples

And

hoard tea

tee eyes of oil
In the synagogue
»er© fiitd

t e this#
ted
they follovod desus#
de@u@ turned*
ted sea thea
Following*
ted ©ted to thca*
“that do yea scekt”
ted

Oo him*
ted

ho began to say
to them*
“te**day

this scri* tar©
lias boos fulfilled
la year bearing#*
ted
tel spoke m i l

Of hie*
ted vondsrod

At tho gracious words
teich proceeded
Out of hie south|
ted
they said*
*is act
tele dosoph^s teat8
And

S# sold to thee*
“teabtloes
lot* tell foots
to so
this proverbf

teay add in Ida*
*Bobbl

(teleh noane teacherA*

*

tears
Are you stayingi*
Bo sted to thee*
ted see#11
fhoy cacao
ted ssv
tears
ko m e staying!
ted
teey stayed
tlth him
teat day*
For
It m s about
tea tooth hour#

doha

•teytecian*
keel yourselff
test

so have heard
Sou did
At Oopdroaue9
te here

Also
la your o m country#**

ted
He sold*

1* &ee olao chapter
pass
la eoaaoctlon vlth boba 7«
1-13* ted 7#19*^«
a# koo choptor 1># Pteo
uadcr *he rtesoo the dead*•

#~S6

AfUr the two days
tie dipftrto4

9o teliloe*
for
loouo hiaeolf

testified
Itktt
A prophet

8|s ao honour

Xn hio cm country*
£o
When
So ease

$0 4 a i U M t
tee dallXoane
Kolooa*^ hia,
Bawf ns soon
All
teat
He bad dons
in JeruaaX^
Al the foasfc,
for
too,
Mod aoite
So the foasfc*

John

fo i^oadee*
Hark

ihiitifeudan tfwthwr rnanrt M i
But

b****¥***%•

follow him

§o ieeH the aero
tee report
teat onroad
teneeratag Matj

ted

looa a f l t m r d
Me went on
through cities
And villages.
Preaching
And brining
tee good a s m
Of the Alagdos of ted*
And
She
voro
With hia,
ted Also
M e women
Olio hod boon heeled
of evil spirits
And In fired tloeS
Mary,
dfliUod Hag/dalono,
Free* when
Seven dononn
dad gone out.
And Jb^an/na#
tee trlfe of Ohu/sa,
Herod1a steward.
And Ausaana,
And rsaay others,
She provided

for then
out of their noons*

kke d*l«*3•

Shore oar# also
Abate
heo&ag on
From afar,
Aaong teoe

•ere

Marjr Bag/dalene,
Aad Mary,
tee mother of Janes
fho younger
And of Joses,
And Aalo/ao,
Who,
•hen
Bo was la tellies.
Followed him,
sad sinisterod
So hia|
ted also
aany other voaai
teo ease up
With hla

Brest saultifcudoe
§rtli#r@d
So hoar
And to ho healed
0f their iafiratties*

But

ie withdrew
So the wilderness
And prayed*
late P,l>-*16*
tee apostles returned
So Jeans,
ted told hla
All

that
teey had done
ted taught*
ted
Be said to then,
assy
% yourselves
So a lonely place,
ted rest awhile*
For
Many were coming
ted going.
And
they had no leisure
Bren to eat.
And
__
they went assy
In the host
So a lonely piano
% tbaoeolvoa*
tew
Many saw then
Being,
ted Mans thea,
ted

»7

0ft foot
free all the towio
And (jot there
Ahead of thon«
00
Mo landed
8a oaa

A great thread*
ted

11:0 had eOApaaaiO0
Oq

thm$

docauoo
^
eere like teeep
iithoufc a ehepherdf
ted

la oocte
8a teach thee

feay thinge*

Marls,

laaedtatalp

do made nia dXaciplee
dot
la to the coat
ted |p
Before hie
to the older aide*
ib tetb-»e&/1 da*
Ag&io
Be dX©ai0£>ed the croud#

ted
teea
Saey dad eroeaed ever*

Mhoy am©
te lead
At teeiaea/arat *
ted moored
to the teore*

ted
When
teoy |pt m%
Of the boat*
Aeoedtattey
tee people
Beeogalaed hie*
And ran about
tee teele neighbourhood
ted began
te bring
&iok people

0& timely palleta
§o any plaea

©hero
they heard
Be eae*
ted

teeyr laid the atek
in the market plaeea9
ted besought bit

teat
teey eight touch
Brea the fringe
Of hie garaeetf
ted
te many
te touched It
eere made well*
tern 6#2> 0 6 #

lamia withdrew
Olth hie diaelplea
to the aea*
Ate
a great multitude
frost telilee
Followed!
t o

Drto dudoa

And feruealea
ted Iduse/a
ted ffob beyond
tee terdaa

ted
Froa about tyre
ted Aidoa
A groat catititside*
Hearing
AH
test
Be ted#
te$e to hie*

Ate
He told hie dieeipXee
te have a boat

Beady
for hie
Becaaee
Of the croud*
loot

they ehould orate hla|
ter
lie had healed many*
te

that

All
tee had dloeaeeo
upon hla
te touch hla#

Hark, 3*?*l®*

HhareMf

MU

la vtHagea*
Olttea*

Ate

Or ooaatrp*

tee unclean epirite
Beheld blft|
they ftel dowa
Before hla
ate orled oat*

d o carte*

«"*«•*tfi »«°o,rtt«in M i

whenever

•tea are the ten of ted#

$ 8,
dad
He strieUy
trderod thorn
eot
to BiOtt hit
known*
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ffcat Mooes
Commanded#
For a proof
$0 the people**
But
He went cut
And be^sn
So talk freely
About it#
And to spread
fhe news.
So
that
Jesus
Could no longer
Openly
Enter a town,
But was out
In the country!
And
People came
fo him
From every quarter*
Mark 1•40*49#

on the way
lo Jerusalem
He was passing
Along
Between Samaria
And Oalilee*
And
AS

He entered a village.
He was met
By ten lepers#

Who stood
At a distance
And lifted up
their voices
And said*
*Jesus
Master#
Have mercy on as#-11
When
do saw then
He sold to thong
*Oo
And show yourselves
f© the priests#19
And
As
they wont
they were cleansed#
fhen
Quo ot them#
then
He saw
do was healed*
burned back*
Praising fei
m t h a loud volce$
And
He f e u
On his face
At Jeeue* feet*
01visa bln
thanks#
Hoe
He was a baser! tan#
then
bald Jesus#
11 Here not
fen cleansed?

Where
Are the nine?
fas
do one
found
to return
And give praise
to Odd
Except
this foreigner?1*
And
He said to him*
*Hlee
And go your «ay|
four faith
Has made you well#91
lake 17«U«19«
Ha gatnaa tha daad1
Soon afterward
He went
to a city
Called tfa/in#

1. Hoe dleo chapter lb# page
Kiraolo of Sain# and chapter 19#

And

Hits dloclplee
And a great crowd
Kent with him#
Ae
Ha drew near
to the gate
Of the cltyf
behold*

A man
Who had died
Via© being
Carried out*
l*he only son
Of his mother*
And
Hhe wee a wldowi
nnd
A large crowd
fro® the city
was with her#
And
When
the lord
3m her*
He had coapaealoa
On her
And said
to her#
14So not weep#1*
And
He came
And touched the bier*
And
the bearers
Stood still#
And
He said#
*Ioung man#
1 say to you#
Arise #rt
And

fha dead man sat up
And began
So speak#
And
He gave him
to his mother#
Fear
Helaed them alii
And

they glorified Cod#
Saying#

WA great prophet
lias arisen
Among ust**

And
this report
Concerning him
Spread
through
the whole of Judea

And all

x

the surrounding country#
Luke 7* 11*17#

^

chapter 16#

f
(3

~XftO»

How
When
Weans returned*
fhe crowd
Welcomed hla#
For
Ihdy wore all waiting
For bin*
ted
ihere cam#
4 man

Hamad «fatrun*
Who eras a ruler
Of the synagogue*
ted falling
At JeSU0# foot
He besought hta
fo come
fo hla house*
For
He had
An only daughter*
About two!vo years
Of age*

ted
tee was dying#
As
HO 99Qt|
the people
Fro&sed round him#** *
While
IS© was ofctlX
Speaking*
A man
From the ruler*a house
tea© and said*
*Xour daughter is deadg
So not trouble
ted Poacher
Any more*8
tet
ifesue
On hearing thle
Answered hia*
4,J3b not fear}
Only believe*
ted
tee shall bo well**
ted
teen
He came
fo the house*
He permitted
Ho one
fo enter
with hla*
tecept
Peter
ted uohn
ted dames#
ted the father
and mother
Of the child#
ted all
Were weeping

ted bewailing berg
Hut

He said*
not weep*
For
tee Is not dead
But sleeping**
ted

1
1So

fhey laughed
At his*
knowing
that
tee was dead*
But
faking her
% the hand
Ho called*
Baying*
*ChlXdAi|
Arise#
ted
Her spirit returned*
and
tee got up
At onceg
ted
He directed
flint
Bemetblag
teould be given her
fo eat#
ted
Her parents
Were msasedg
Hut
He charged them
fo tell
te one
What had happened#
Luke 8#¥>■**£ and
4MM*
fhnnfi ar^,aiana..which nrova hli *

Mrmniflhahltl
fhe disciples of Wohn
fold his

*

Hi ?rifwn^

Of all these tht£;jS#
ted
Weha*
telling to his

fwo of his disciples*
tent them

fo the bord*
Baying*

1# fhe brackets and the Italics
are author*s#
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•A p# you fit*
®ho le to come,

Or
00 loot

For another?*
And
When

A reed

Shaken
% the wladt
What

*£hen
Bid you go out
to seat

fh# non had come
to him,
Xhoy aaidff
wdohn

A maa

% t Baptist
Has seat us
to you,

thom

Baying,

And live
la luxury
Are
la Hags 1 courts*
What

•Are you ho
&h© la to come,
Bhall wo look
For another?**
la that hour
Me cured many
Of diseases

And plagues
And evil spirit**
Md
0* many

that ware blind
ho bestowed sight*
And

he answered them*
*Oo

And tell John
bhat you have sees
And heard!
Ike blind
deceive their sight$
fhe lame walk
Walk,

hepars
Are cleansed*
And the deaf

dear*
She dead
ere raised up*
the poor
davo good news
Preached to them*

And
Blessed is he
Who take*
do offense
At me**

When
Whs messengers
Of John
*iad gone*
do began to speak
fo the crowds
Concerning John!

••What
Old you go out
Into the wilderness
I d beholdt

dlothed
la soft raiment?
Behold,
Who are gorgeously
Appareled

J&d you go out

fo seat
A prophet?
las,

S tell you.
And more than
A prophet*
this
la he
Of whom
It is written,
'Behold,
1 send my messenger
Before thy face,
Who shall papers

Iby way
Before thee*9
1 tell you, 4
Among those
Bora of women
Hone Is greater
than Johns
let
He

Who la 1 set
la the Kingdom of Hod
is greater
Whan he*1*
(When

they heard this
All the people
And the tag collector*
Justified Hod,
Having been
Baptised

Htth the baptlea
Of Johns
Hat

It# Fharisoe*
And the lawyer*
dejected the purpose

Of Hod
For themselves,
Abt having been
Baptised by him!*

10&

"To what
then

Shall X compare
The men

Of this generation9
tea

What are they like?

They are like children

Sitting
Xa the market place
And calling
to one another,
*We piped
to yoa
And
Xou did not dance;
We wailed.
And

Ion did not weep**
For
John
The Baptist
Has come
hating
Hq bread
And drinking
ho wine;
And
Xou say,
*Ee ha® a demon*9
The Son of man
Has come
hating
And drinking;
And
Xpu say,
’Heboid,
A glutton
And a drunkard,
A f ri e n d
Of tax collectors
And sinners!f
Xet
wisdom
Xs justified
By all her children.
Lake

>

ao>

0
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Jaoua had healQd tho aan to tha nool n a a g tba nhann
a«w--,a?.an and this lad to tha fallniAng Banfa^Mpflart

iloW
fh&t day

Was the sabbath#
%

Ilia dowe
*%id
io the man
% a was cared#
wXt la the sabbath#
It la sat XmtxA

I w you
f# carry
four pallet#11
Btt
Be answered then#

°tha man
Who healed me
Bald to a %
•fake up your pallet9
dad walk#1**
ftey asked bin#
1,1&ho Is tbs m
Who said to you*

*fatso up your pallet
Aad walk1***1
I%W
fh© mm
% o had boss healed

H d sot know
Who It was#

for
Beaus
Had withdrawn9

da
fhoro was a crowd
la the plaoo#
lftsrward9
Beaus found tile

la the topple f
lad said to M i l
*E©et
fou are went
H a no ssore*
that
Hothing worse
defaix you**
fh© man went away
lad told the ©owe

that
St was Beaus
Who had healed hla#
lad
this was why
ft*© Bows
Persecuted Beaus,
Because
He did this
Oa the sabbath#
But
Beaus answered then*

*My father
Is working »tifl9

lad
1 am working#11

fhlawaa why
fbe dews sought
H I the sore
fe kill M®-|
Because

He not only
Broke the sabbath
But also
wHlcd Hod
Hla father#
Baking hioaeXf
Equal

With Bod#
d a m s said to tbea#
“truly#

truly#
1 say to yottf
tjfcs Son

Ban do nothing
Of his own aeeordf
Hut
Only
what.he sees
fhe Father doing*

for
Whatever
He does#
that
the Hon does likewise*
for
fh© Father
loves the Ufa 9
lad shows hla
H I that
He
himself Is dolngf

4.
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tod
^poatop works
toaa those
ha show him*

toat
ton say isapvoI i
For
to
too Father
eaiooo the dead
tod glvoa than
Mfe§
to
•Also
too too gives life
to whom
to will*
too Father
todies oo one*
tot has |l^©
All Judgement
to the too*

tost
All stay honour
the ton9
toeo
to

toey honour
the Father*
to
too
too© oot honour
the ton
toes not honour
toe Father
too seat him*
touly*
truly*
I say to you*
to
too
Hears ay word
tod helleves hla
too sent as*
too otornal life}
to does not come
Into Judgement*
tot
Has passed
toon death
to life*
truly*
truly*
I ©ay to you*
too hour Is coming*
tod now Is*
town
toe dead will h e w
toe voted
Of the Hon of tod*

tod th so
too hear
toll 11vo*
For
to
toe Father
Has life
In himself*
to
Ho has granted
too ton also
tod
Ha© given his
Authority
to execute
Judgement*
toesase
He is the Hon of sen*
to not marvel
At thlsg
For
toe hour is cosine
toon
All
too are In the toots
H U h o w his voice
tod cose forth*
tooae
too have tone good*
to the resurrection

Of life*
And those
too have tone evil*
to the resurrection
Of Judgement*
I can to nothing
to my own authority}
As
1 hear*
i judeoj
And ay Judgement
Is Just*
Because
I seek not
tly own will
But the will
0 f his
too sent me*
If I bear witness
to myself*
My testimony
Is not true}
toere Is another
too bears
Vitaess
to me*
tod
1 know

tost
toe testimony

%

103~
Which
He boors to me
is true*

Sou sent
Wo John*
And

Me has herns witness
Wo the truth*
Wot that
the testimony
Which
1 receive
is fro© iiif

Set
i say this
that

fou ©ay he saved*
Me was a burning
And shining leap*
And

leu sere willing
Wo rejoice
For a while
In hie light#
Bftt
the teatiacay
Which
1 here

in them
Ion have eternal llfat

And
it la they

that
Boar witness
Wo as*
let
lou refuse
Wo cose to as
that
Xea say have life*
1 do not receive glory

from men*
Bat
1 know

that
Ion have not
She love of ^od
within you*
1 have come
in my fathers name*
hud

is greater
than that

Xou ds not
Mecolve me$.

Of dehat

if
AaotheM co^es
in his own m
Ms

for
the worfcs
Which
the Father
Has granted me
to accomplish*
theoe very works
Which

And

that

the glory
that comes

Who scat me
Has hlnsdf
Horne witness
to me*
Hia voice

Fou have never heard*
Hie fora
Xou have never seeaf
And
iou do not have
His word
Abiding In yon*
For
Fou do not
Believe his
Whoa

He has sent*
i

%

iou will receive*
Mow
Can yon believe*
Mho receive glory
From one another

1 fS3 doing*
Bear ad witness
the Fattier
«ias sent as*
dad
the Father

A

tou search the scriptures*
Because
fou think
that

Bo not seek
From the only Bed*
Be not think
that
1 shall accuse you
w<o the lather |
it la Moses
Who accuses you*
On whoa
leu set your hope*
If
low believed Hoses*
Iou would believe me*
For
Me wrote of me*

But
if

Ion do net believe
Ills writings*
Hew
Mill you believe
Hy wordsf*
Hahn $*10*47

L06-

#

3£* *3L»h.
lie fcurtm m t a r into w i n e

Q» the third day
©here was a marriage
At Cana
In Galilee*
ted
file ©other of

mm®

Wm ttmmt
Joans also
iiQo lavitod
% the marriage*
©ith his disciples*
©hen
©he wine failed*
the mother of dean©
s©id to him*
ttteey haw© no alaa#*
ted
Jesus said to her*

©os&a*
©tot si.vo pomdo
to do with mat

Hy hoar
Uas sot yet asm©***
Hi© mother
&ald to the servants*

wit> whatever
Ha tails you#11
tew

dig ©tone jars
Ware standing there*
For the Jewish rites
Of parifioatlost
tech holding
twenty or thirty
colons#
darns said to t&tet
gl l l the jars
©1th water***
ted
they filled them up
2o the hris*
He said to them*
11tew
Draw

tern© out*
ted take it
to the steward
Of the feast**
©hay tote it*
©hen
©he ©toward
Of the feast
lasted the water

How become wise*
ted did not know
©hors
it came from
CXhough
the servants
Who had draws the water
Knew)
the steward
of the feast
Galled the bridegroom
ted said to him#

•ivory man
tervos the good wins
First!

ted
teen
Has have Orate freely*
% »
©he poor wise!
tet
Urn have kept
fli©' good wine
Until now**
this*
the first
Of his signs*
deans did

At Cana

in Galilee*
ted manifested
His gloryf
ted
Hie disciples
Believed
Xn him.*

Smm Eyl*!!*
ii alienees ©te-BiB

that day*
©hen
Evening had come*
He said to teem#
**3#et as go across
fe the other aide*
ted
heaving the crowd*
©hey tote Ms
«d.th them*
test as
He was*
An tee boat*
ted
Other boats
©ere with him*

On

* 6?*

And
A grout etorsft
uf wind
Arose*
lad
the waves boat
Into tbs boot*
no
ihat
fho boat
$aa already filling*
Hut
Ms wao
In the otera*
Asleep
On the cushion!
and
'Fhoy woke hl»
lad said to ht&*
"foachor*
Ho you not oars
If
He pertab?*
lad
Ho awoke
lad rooukoti tb© wind*
and said to Abe sea*
"Peace!
Be a t m ! "
And
Ibe wind eeaood*
lad
'fhero was
1 groat cals#
Ho said to than|
fl$hy
Ire 7011 afraid?
Have yon
He faith?1*
lad
fhey were filled
With owe
lad
Bald
to one another*
»%o
ihen
Is this*
that
JSvon
U n d and sea
Obey hta?w

Hark 4*3SM)1*

then
He made
the dloclploe
iot
Into the boat
And go
Before bla

Bo the other side*
While

He distalseed
the erowds*

And
After

Ho had dlenlased
the crowds*
He went up

Into the hills
By htnsolf
i§ pray*
When

Bvonla& came*
He was there
Alone*
Bat
lb© boat
% this tine
Was many furlongs
X&otant
Fro© the lead*
Beaton
By the wavesf
For
the wind
was a^aiaet theo.
And
In the fourth watch
4»f the night
He emo to the©*
talking
On the sea*
ip
Whoa
$he disciples
Haw him
Gaining
On the sea*
they were terrified#
haying*
"It Is a ghost!"
And
Hicy cried out
For fear*
But

Awmedlatoly
He spoke
to the©*
Baying*
"fake heart*
It Is It
Have no fear*"
And
Peter answered his*
"lord*
If

It le you*
Bid we cone
Bo you
On the water*"
he said*
"Cone*"
Bo
Peter got out

♦
•lofc-

Of the boat
And walked
On the taler
And
Oano bo fecuos
Bat®

then
tbo disciples saw it
Shay Barrelled*
Baying*

%ea

At oaoeV**
And
dome answered then
•/roly,
1 say to you*
If

Be saw the wind*
Be t7CU3 afraid*
And
Begtaniag to ©tab
Ho cried out*
^lerd*
Qmo »©**
Aesns
I^eddlatoly

Reached out
His Bund
And caught Bln»
Haying to hln«
*o

Ha©
Of little faith*
®hy did you doubtf*
And
$he&
they got
into the boat*
the wind ceacod*
And those
In the boat
bor*3bipped hint
Baying
H *ruly*

Sou ore the *km of Hod***
Matthew
Bq cugaaa tho £1," tofla
in the aoraiag*
An

Bo won returning
*o tho city*
Bo was hungry*
And

Booing
a fig tree
By tho wayside
Be went to it*
And found nothing
On it
Hut leaves only*
And
Be ©aid to it*
*Msy no fruit
£ver cone
from you
Againl*
•/fed
tho fig tree
withered
At once*

*Hov
Bid the fig tree
Hither

Sou have faith

And never doubt*
Sou will not only
fib
What has been done
to the fig tree*
But

Bvoa
if
Sow say
to this nouatala*
•Bo taken up

And east
Into the oea**
It will be done*
And

Whatever
Sou aoit
In prayor*

Sou will receive*
If
Sou have faith**9
teft^^2aj3H;&'->rAU..tg. m a ftalM

And
He called
to bln
H e twelve disciple©
And gave them
A&taor1ty
Over unclean spirit©*
to cast them out*
And to heal
Bvery dtaosoe
And every laflraity*
the noaea
Of the twelve apostles
Are these*
first
Alston*

Who l* called
fetor*
And Andrew
His brotherf
<fases
j
the son of Hebtdee*
And Bohn
His brother!

0

FhiUp
ted terthoioaowj
thOffiOO
ted ftatthow
tee t « collector;
<Jim9!8
the aoxi of llphaoua*
ted te&ddaeua;
fllmoo
fh©
ted Judas Xacarlot*
Who

betrayed hist*

5?koOO toolVO
Jq o u o ecsit out*
Shor$lac thoa*
«Uo UOWhoTO
teons the Soatlloo*
ted outer
Ho town
Of tho teraarXtaae*
But 30
dothor
Vo tho loot aheop
Of the O0UOO
Of Israel*
ted preach
te
lou gp*

teyi&g*
Hindoo® of Heavoa
la at aand#*
teal tho atoh*
teluo tho do&d*
Cleoso© loporot
Cast out demons*
loo received
Without pay*
Give*
Without pay#
teho no Gold#
ISbr stiver*
labr copper
xo your bolts*
te bad
For your Journey*
ter t«o bunion*
ter aandalo*
ter a abaffg
For
fhe labourer desorvoe
Bio food*

ted
Whatever t o m
Or village
Sou outer*
find out
Who I0 worthy
Xu It*

ted ©toy with him
Until you depart*

te
tea motor tho hoooo*
Salute It*
ted

If
tee houao la worthy*
hot your peace
Gooe upon Itft
dot

If
It la cot worthy*
tet your porno©
Saturn to you
ted
If
teyoae
i l U cot rcoedvo you
Or
utotm to your words
Shako off
tee teat
fros* your foot
te
Ion leave
that houao
Or town*
truly*
1 any to you*
It shall ho
term tolerable
0a tho day of judgoraeat
for tho load
Of tedoa ,
ted teaorrah
than
For that tom*
Behold*
I eead you out
te sheep
te tho midst
Of wolves;
te
So wtae
te aerpeata
ted innocent
te dove©*
Baware of neaf
For
they will dollvor you up
te ootiacile*
ted flog you
te thdr syaagogaea*
ted
tea will ho dragged
Before sovaraore
ted H i p
For ay ease*
te hoar teetiaeay
Before them
ted tho Beatllee*

Bhen
feoy dtllvcf you tip
ciot be anxious
Hew you are
$o apeak

fchat you are
aayp
For
Ifcat you are to ©ay
till! bo given

to you
Ir* that hour9
For
Ft 1© not you
Who ©peak*
But the Spirit
Of your Father
Speaking
through you*
**rother
Will deliver up

Brother
l& death*
And the Father
E i child*
Iliad children
© i n rise
&tyad.&Q% paroat©
And have thou
Put to deathf
And
Sou «iXl be fcabdd
% an
^
For say oaao1© 3Q^d*
But
Be
fcbo endure©
fo the end
*1X1 be sawed*
Chen
Shey perooeuto you
$ii one town*
Fleo to the next!
For
truly*
1 any to you*
Fou will not
liasro gone
through all
fh© towns
Of X&raal*
Before
the Boa of man
0O23©©*
A disciple
Xa not above

die teaoherp
Bor
A servant
Above his master!

Ft 1© enough
For the diacipio
to be like
lie teacher*
And the servant
Hite tils motor*
if
they have oaXXed
fh© master
Of the house
so~olcobulf
Hoe much more
ill! they malign
those

Of his household*
Matthew 10* 1-22*

gi

tfha five thoaaaad *

After this
Jesus went
to the other side
Of the oea of Balllee*
$hich
/
Is the sea of fiberlas*
Jm

A multitude
Followed him*
Because
fhey ©a© the alga©
fttoh

a© did
On those
$bo w ® diseased*

Jesus went up
Into tae bills*
And
there

&nfc down
With hi© disciples*
Bow
fhe Passover*
ill© feast of the dew©*
has at hand*
lifting up
Hi© eyes*

fhen*
And seeing

fhat
A multitude
BA© coming

fo him*
ilc0uo said to Philip*
Are wo
fo buy bread*
Bo
that
Shoos people
May eatf**

X* Bee also the feeding of the
four thousand chapter
*
page

this

He said
®o test his*
For
Ho
Himself knew
What
He would do*

And filled

twelve baskets
With fragments
From the five
ii«rlop loaves*
Belt
% those
«ho had eaten*

Philip answered M %

When

*<®eo hundred dinarl!
Would not buy
ftaoegh bread
For oacli of thorn
to sot a little*”

the people saw the sign
Which
Ho had done*
they said*
*fhis la

Gao of hia disciples*
Andrew*
Blnon Fetor*® brother*
Bald to him*
**fher© is a lad
Haro
%o has
B % m b m rlqy loaves
And two fish;
Hut
$&at are they
dconc a© many!*1
boons sold*
•Make the people
Hit down*11

Indeed
the prophet
Who Is to some
Into the world!**

John £*!#!%
3«

r a u a ^

Um M m 91 M M

la the placet
So
tSfeufmen

41i#et not pour hearts
Bo troubled;
Believe In Hod*
Believe also
In me*
In my Father*® house
Are many rooms;
If
it were not so*
Would 1 have

tet down*

fold you

la somber
About five thousand*

Hut
1 §$
Wo prepare
A plane for you!
And
When 1 cP
And prepare a plan®

How
Shore waa much gras®

desUS

When
X'ook the loaves*
And
®hoa

Ho had given thanks*
He distributed them
fo those
Who sore seated;
Bo Also

Also
fhe fish*
As much
As they sauted*
And
Whoa
^hoy had eaten
their fill*

Ho tsid hie disciples*
"Bather up
^ho fragment®
Jeft over*
®mt
Hothing may bo loot#*
Ho

they gathered them up

For you
X sill come again
and *111 take you
*o myoolf
fliHt
Where X am
Xou may be also*
And
xou know the way
inhere X am going#*
thorns® sold to him*
wBor&*
W® do not know
Whore you are foihif
How can wo know
ffce way!11
beaus said to him*
**1 an the »«y»
And the Wruth*
And the idfe;
Be one cornea to the Father
But by me#

*uz

If

Xou tod- known a#
Xou would have known
%

Father oXaog

haneafox*th gjcoii iiuow him
knd have seen him*
John Ify* !•?*

Bhould have
Sternal life*
Bad
1 will raise him up
M the last day*1*
the down
fhen

Murmured at him*
Jesus said to them*
»X am
?h& broad of llfag

Because
Be said
n a@ the bread
Which case down

Bo

From heaven***

the comes to an
bhall not heaftift

*Xe this not dome*

lad
i#

¥.110 believes la me
thirst**

Snail m v m

lint

1 said to you
i’hat

lou have aeon me
lad
let

bo not balleve*
M l that
itjo father gives me
f%li c«e to me
tad
8lm

Ite comes to me
X will not coot out#
fte

X have come down
From heaven
Hot to do
By own litif
Smt

the will of fcta
*ta> scat meg

tad
Ibis la the will
#f him
^k> sent mo*

that
1 should lose nothins
wf all that
Be nan given me*

But
Boise It up
M the last day*
For

ibis la the will
Of qy Father*
that
every one
Who sees the Bon
And holteven In him

% # y colil
Who eon of Joseph*
Whose father and mother
We hnomt
Bow
Xbe© he
few
jWfy#
V1 have m
down
from fcoawoaf***

deaia answered them*
“lb not normar
taong yourselves*
Bo one
Can cose to me
Bnieaa
ftie Father
Who sent me
Bratin tKiritt}
dad

X will raise him up
It the last day.
It la written
Xa the prophets*
*Bnd

they shall
111 be taught
%
od*1

livery one
who has heard
and learned

Frets the Father
Cones to me
Hot
that
anyone

Han msec* the Father
B&eept
Him
Who la from Bods

Be

Baa seen the Father*
truly*

$ruly*
X say to you*
Be

Who believes
Has eternal life*

1 * For the continuation of
thle dialogue see chapter

*
~ti>

X

m

tee brood of life#
lour fathers
Ata the naan©
te tbo telderaeae*
ted
vtlOlt#
te&s
Xo fcb© brood
watch eoDoo down
Fro©

A m&a
Of it
ted

eat

not die*

X em
tee living brood
^^hieb carso doom
fro® heavens

if
tey one
-&jo of this broody
Ug oil! itvo
For everf
ted the brood
teied
I aboil give
For the life
Of the world

in say lieatu 0
te®
itlOQ

s&aputed

teoo^i^heoaeiveof

do
ibo ooto

Mar n ote
ted drlaka
Hy blood
Abidee ill ai|

ted I
X& bio*
te

tee living Fobher
tent me*

ted
1 Hire

iicemm of the Father§
te
do

tea eaba mo
b U l live

of o«
Shla
la the brood
Shich oteo doom
From boovoft*
Mot
tete an
ihe f©there ato

ted diodf
i#
tee gate this brood
Mill U v e
For over#11

tela
Mo ©old
la the ayaagogao*

m
do tooghb

Con this mam

At £ai^nsua#

dote

live no
^4© flesh

$b eatl*
te
»Jeca© ©old to thorn*
w'
2rttift *ruly#
%*uXy§
1 egy to yog*
dolemo
loo oat

teo note
of the ten of woo
ted drink

Mia bloody
ion tave go life
te /on $
3#
Oho oato my fleeh
ted drltea
blood
tee efcaraol life*
ted

I «Ul role© d a op
At the loot day*
For
% note

le food indeed*
ted agr blood
1» drink indeed*

te
l * i agebi

Bold to thee*
%id|i
1 ooy to yo»#
1 am

tee door of the sheep#
dll
tea t w o
defer® mo
tee thieves

And robberef
tei

tee sheep
£Ad not hood them*
1 am

tee door*
If
Any one
haters
By me#
Ho mill be saved*
ted tell ao

xxk~
ia
And oat

X do jud$$*»
lty Judgement
Xi truo*

tod Stoi paatora*
fha tllft

It in not X

OcWl©a

Ktoao

&Ly to stool

that Jttdg©,
Bat X

tod i d U
tod dootroy}
X ms#
itofc
lilG,/ <30^ b W ® lif^|
tod havg It
toandant.ly***

tod ho
#30 &mt &$#
In f © » 1m

It la afttttm
that
Xho tootx^oogr
©f t«0 rod
Xa trao*®
tloha 8»1£»X7*

<J6ha ii*

%rXfl

4j k .S&fl,fcrafl TAao
tos&n
d&aaa opoito totheca#

mk m.
f M light of til# iOfid|
■i#

W&q foUove mo
8&XX not m&i
X& darHae©©#

tot oXXX to**
*to Ujht of Ufa*1*
iha *towrlaa*a
that
told to ai&#
t:*ou sr# 'oaarl&g aXtuoae
&

yottra«lf§

Four taattooogr
Is mot true**1
«eoua a&awered#
Xf
I boor vitueoe
fe nyooXf#
% tectisioaj

Xo true*
fear

X &noa
dhonco
i fc&va come

ted ohithor
X on ®oi*&g#
Bat
lou do act /jqov
teooea
I COUa
<*r erhlthor

X a& igoiag#
Hon 411aga
Aooorddnd
% the flooh#
X judgo so one*
fat
tee*
Xf

1* *ea chapter 7# pan#

©x a

fee truu vino#
toS

% Father la
% t vtnadrcN3ocr*
tesear hrante

Of aloe
PjMft baore oo fruit#

He ta&ea ar^i
ted
branch

teat doaa boar froit
Bo pnioee*
Stmt
&&& boar
;iw fruit*
las era already

Xt

Had© clean

% tte eord
tS&eh

X have apo&*»
f# jro$«

tetae in ue#
ted X la you#
to

the brooch
toonot boar fruit
% iteeX f#

tifclm®
It abides
Xo the vine#
toUtor

V m yea#
Jolaae
Ioq abide
Ig no*
X 4*3

tea vlaa#
tou sara
tee oraaohoa*
ha
teo abide©

Xa d ##

tod

1

Ho

to bln*
to

It to
toat boaro

tooo you tovo
to tit*11
tot

toon

Mtuou fruit,
For

#0000 board ll 1

Apart tHo* A#
too 04kQ do BO&bt&g#
If

•tola tltbOOO
to not unto death*

mm
tooa not 8bi^|
4

to ii$

Ho to oaat forth
to a branch
tod otthorsf
tod
too braachoa
too satoorodf

Ho gold*

It to
tor tbo alary of tod*
to

toat
too to# of tod
Hay bo glorified
% aoaaa of It**
too

toaua lovod

Ihrom
lato til# ftro
tod oaraod#
If
lou abido

Martha

la ao

tad
% oordo
totdo

to hoard
toot
to woo |U|
to abayad too days

to you*

Loafer

tek ohatiw

la too ptaco

tod ter ©labor
tod Aaadrua#
to
Htea

to# * m #

tooro bo oao«*

tod
It aboil bo doao

tooa

For foil#
% thia
Hy Fatter
la glorified,

that
1cm boa?

toah fruit,
tod 00
Provo to bo
My dtaotploo#*

dote 19#1*9*
tha MoBarroeftloq oad.Aaft M f a

After tbta
to aatd to the dtaotytoaf
•tot ua go
lato tadoa
Agala#*
ite diectpXoe
atod to b&a,
*tobbt*
too Fora vara
tot now
tooktag
to etoao you,
tod
too you gotag toero
AdAiaf*

too
a eortata mm*
mm Ui|
toaarua of tothaay,
too village
Of Hoar
tod bar ©tutor
Martha*
It m m t o y
too aaotatod tbo lord
H&tb otataoat

t o t s aaeeorod,
•too ttero

tot tootvo boara
la tbo day*
If

toy one M l
la its dart
to dooa not atuablo

toawao

tooao brotter
toaaraa

to ssss the light
Of tola world#
tot
If
Anyone wtdkm
la too night,
to staa&lssf

too in#

Hooauao

to

tho light la aot
la bta#1*

tod atpod bta foot
Httb bor hair,

too aiatora aoat
Ho feta*
toorlato
"lord#

toaa
to e&ctito.

ted
teen
Me said to thee*
"tea friend*
imrua
has fallen asleep*
Bat
I 00
Ho ewafco hla
o«t of sleep**
ite diocxpleo .
bald to him*

ted assy of the dees
Mad eoae
to Martha
ted Mary
te console then

It
Mm k m fallen asleep*

Mary aat

Mo sill reeovor**
tew
doouo tad epokeo
Of his death»
Bat
fb#|F thought
teat
Me meant
root
la sleep*
than
Jesus told them
Plainly t
*^adwms is dead!
ted
for your sa&e
X am il:#i
'teat
i was m t there*
Bo

that
Ion may believe*

tet
let as m
to te*'r
tail
dolled the tela*
Maid
lo his felloe dleolplee*
**bet no also m §
teat
Me say die
Util hist**

Mem
teen
Jeouo same9
Me found
teat
Xasaru*
Mad already bean
te the tomb
four dare*
Bethany
tee near Jerusalem*
About too miles
Off*

Concerning their brother*
ehea

Martha heard
teat
testis eas coning*
tee rent
ted met him*
telle
fa the house*
Martha said to Jesus*
*hord*
If
1st had been here*
My brother
•bald not have died#
ted
fives
tee
X Imoe
teat
Whatever
tea amk
fwom Bod*
ted elll 0lve you.11
tease said to her*
*tetir brother
m i l rise
teals**
Martha said to hla*
*1 know
teat
Me M U rise
teals
1% the resarreetioa
at the last day**
Jesus said to her*
*X am
tee resorreetloa
ted the lifef
ile
teo believes
In me*
'teougb
Me die*
let
shall he live*
ted
Whoever
Uvoa
ted believes
Is me
Shall never die#
Do yea believe thief*1
She said to him*
•fee*
tord*
I believe

that

few ore
Xhe iteiotf
the tan of tad§
Ho
VHO id 0001X1$

Iq Iq lh« world**

taea
She bod sold tbla*
She waat
tad tailed her slater#
Mery*

tapiod
Quietly#

•fbo te&eher lo boro
tad la calling f
For you**
tad

when
She heard it#
tao rooo <jutohly

tad mat
to it##

Mow
«Jeous
Mod oo% yet came
to the i d U a p y
tat

ioo ettll
la ib# place
there
Martha bod net M o *

taea
taeaa earn be#
Woaptng#
tad tbe dowe
Who eapse with her
Al«p weeping*
Mewaa
Steeply wowed
& spirit
tad troubledi
tad

Me oMd#
Where
Hare yoa laid blot*
they aold to bio#

*tard§
Cfooe aad see**
deaua wept*
So

the tawa sold*
*tae
How he lowed blot*
tat
•Some of them eaid9
"Could not he
Hbo opened tbe eyoa
Of tbe bUs4 m m
More &ept this moo
From dsflos*11
them
deeoei
Deeply m#*i
tatty

taeo
the done
tad were with her
ta tbe boaee*
Cone© Xing her*
$ m Mery*

Mloo sjutci&iy
tad go out*
Yhey followed ber§
Supposing
that
She m o |qIii§
fo tbe toab
fe weep there*
taeo
taf t
taea ebe e w e
where

deeoe woo
tad oaw bio*

Fall
At hie foot#
baylos to him#
“lord#
If
loo bod been here*

% brother
Would not bore died**

O we to the tombf
ll woe i eow#i
tad o alone 1ay
Upon It*
down eold9
Kfohe w a y the atone*
Harthta
tbe Meter
Of the dead ®m$
sold to tdiy
"Lord*
% this time
there will he
ta odour#
for
Me boo bees deed
f e w daye**
%f&mo maid to her*
«Did 1 net tell y©«*

that
it
loo w o l d believe
loo would see
the glory of ta«P*
ta
they took away
file atone*
tad
deaoe lifted op

" S H

Bio oyeo
Sad aoldy
"father*
I thank the#
Shat
them hast hoard as*
I Unee
teat
teou hsarest aa

llve^Oi
dot
1 have said this
On account
Of the people
steadies hf§
teat

they nay haHeve
teat
teou didst ©end ©e*"

shea
He had said this#
He cried
nth a load voice*
“haaanis#

teas oat#"
tea dead mau
teas out*
Els heads
ted feet

Bemad
Elth bandages*
tad M b fees
erapped
n t h a doth#

dams said to them*
"Hablad hla#
ted

i»at his so#"
Haay of the tees#
therefore#
i s had cooe

nth Air?
ted had seen
teat ha did*
laHaved la hiof
tet
ioso of than
taut
te the fharieeee
ted told then
teat

teatia ted dene*
do
teo ahlaf priests
ted the tearioaaa
tethered tha council*
ted said*
tehat are **
So dot
far
tele mom
Performs
Easy

If
9o let hla
Bo aa
Shut»
fcArery eaa
m i l boliovo
la hla#
ted tha Boioos
m i l coos
ted destroy
doth
ter holy place
ted oar nation#
tet
tee of than#
te/lphasi
Oho was high priest
that year#
teld to then#
"too know nothing
M allf
loo do not understand
that
It la expedient
for you
that
tee m m should die
for the people#
ted
teat
tee ehole nation
Should not perish#"
lie did not say
tele
Of hie o*a accord#

let
Selag high priest
teat year
He prophomed
teat
deans ahooiB die
for the nation#
lad
% t for the aatloa
Only#
But
te gather
Into one
tee children of ted
teo are scattered
terete#
So
From that day
te
they took oounael
tee
to pat hla
to death#

4

«fooua,

fhorafor#'
% loogar
t«at about
Opeoif
leong fcho <?***»
% t

want

Flro© I M »
to tho country
Bow? the
fa a t o m
leU«d Sr^st#lm|
S o d thar o
H o etayod
« U h tbft d&ftelp&ftft*

«*ota tt* X«5*»

*1

m

Ik liSiSS SL H I

m l

WlfttTfl

m

^

JoottG vug a $Gniuo aad hlfi gAaltto uoo #$# to oo Iqqap tad
o&tra aoaoo of toiowtag and believing that Mod dwelt la 2x1a
qo Spirit* and bo la Sod# fhia woo the a m dluoovery ho
□ad© and which ho traoarcitfcod to htiaaal&y %Mt henceforth*
m&n would ao longer 11v© by tho five ooscoo and racoon alone
hat la addition for tho believer by an inner and dooper
activation which ho called tho MAngdoa of ted within* and
that henceforward If saa responded to tho a m tooohlnc ho
oaald now live la tbd aad ted la hio* fhia wa© tho toy of

froth aad !dfo«
** W

3 H .M

lie tftto haa nftfln

4amiQ liflfl aom fla

Philip e&id to him*
*£*or&*
£bow no tho Father*

Aad
i& Mall ho aatlaflod*®
d o m e m i d to htof
“tev© 1 boon

Hth you
lon&*
Aad yot
fou do not know ao*

So

mupt
Mo
M o hao oooa ao
i p aooa tho father}
Bom

can

teti you eay*
•^bow os tho Fathert*
lb you not believe
that
1 go
la tho Father
Aad tho Father
la mot
fhe worda
Shat 1 aoy
to you
1 dto not opeafe
Chi ay o w authority!
But
fhe Fathor
•ho dwella
la ao
Shoo hla worho*
boliovo ao

fhat
1 a®
la tho Father

A M tho Father
la ao|
Or
Blue
Bellevo ao
Far tho aaho
Of tho work©
Theneelvea**
doha IA»3»U*
All fthinaa doll w a d to hla
la that a s m hour
Mo rejoined
la tho Maly %irlt
Aad add*
®1 thank thee*
Father*
liord of heaven
Aad earth*
that
fhau
Mast hidden
fhoao thiage
Ftoo© the wiao
A M undarotaading
A M rowoaled the®
to haboaf
tea*
Father*
For
Much
Waa thy $ractone will*
All M »|8
have booh delivered
Me ao
% ay Father!
Aad

Xa thy ova pvaaanea

fe oao knows
Who the fen le
^soept

fee Father*
Or
Who ill© lather la
Osotpi

fee dam
M d any oao
to whom

fee fen chooses
reveal hi©*
tahe It* &%/*Sii

When

daaiis
usd spoken
fees© words*
Ho Uftad up
His aye©
fe heaves
feeI said*
ether*
fit# hour has eooef
ffe&ifF thy Boa
that
fee fea

He? glorify thee*
Usee

fees hast divan his
fewer
Over ail flesh*
fe HiVO

^ n a l life
% all
Hbe@

thou hast givea hi®#

Bad
feta
Xs atonal Ufa*

that
fesy know thee
the only tme fed*
fed docuo tbrXst
fee©

thou hast sale

X glorified the©
Oa earth*
having oceospliohed
the vork
Which
fhou gavost ae
to dog
fed
few*

Father*
QXortfy

fhou so

Hth the glory
Hat
X had

flth thea
Before the world
Has oada*
1 have sanlfaotad
% me
to the sou
ftfe

thou ©sweet so
Out of the worldi
Shine
fia^ sere*
fed
fhou ©aveet fees
to me*
fed

they hare kept
Shy sard*
few

Shay too*
feat
Ivorything
feat

feou hast gives se
Is
fees© theeg
fe#
X have gives fees
fee words
fetch

Show ©aveet ©a*
fed
they have resolved then
fed knew
Xu truth.
feat
X emo
fees then
fed
they have hellewed
feat
feou didst seed me*
X m praying
For tha&f
X as sot praylag
For the world
fet
For those
Cbm

Shoe hast gives ©e*
§m
they are thloe§
X U alae

fee thine*
fed thine
fee aloe*
fed
X as glorified
Xs thorn

X a© #ai pa#
te *

tec!
tew
t m

no

te#
te#sr
X# I N MrXte
te€

1 #& ##dia$

X# %&##<$
*§if
M e# liM
2a
ilMI
%tflr
M & M # # w » m*

tedfc
steg a## Ini

te#
tea#

m
te .$$#
@I3)N
tex#

x $$&
te*d Mtt»

I i£#p% tbm
4b Ms# mem
Mite

te*§& &a$fc #X##& mmI
I s*a*# a*a#ted M a *
M#

t e d tedd&teX tete t e d
te# #:f te> daft##

AM
Ite

ted termite# ted tea*
r#o» tel M l
tear a## m%
$f t e
ted
M

M i

I dd ss»#

at tel aatid*
M M & t e ted

Xa in# #§*##§
ter w #

X# tritit#
te
t e a a&te# t e »#
S&ta tei,terM#
te

I fma# M l tMi
Xtete t e wm%9m
|pl
ter t e t e ate#

X dtetete
tei
tear # ! •
ter ## m
te teiiu

M

M

tea# #§ #&#&
Xa M r #
tei
tei a#a #f i M l M M #
te^

X te atr# par

§m

tea## #ter♦

M#

99m

te r teiriitera

mm% m M a i M

ter t e d #
t e #r# i# M X * # *

tet
te

I M a g l tel # ««t e

X m M i^ g
te -li#t|.
tei

t e r n t&tasa
§ apddfc
Xa id# «orl%
fetfe
tetf ddf I M
% te M f t n n

Sa tbmmimm*

to a*
tea#

tear t e «xi
te
ted
Xd
ted #
idte##

te# Xa aa*
ted I

X #Md g M a Haiti

fe idte
te#

ted
t e l *a#ld

t e x#

te# r
w &

tel ttdtd# t l m
teama*
tetr •#* aei
df #&#
ten
te
X te m t

i# tea aoaite

ter au*

*

& ^
##r

Id Mi
te
tei#
te# M i #
t e MU*V*
ten
t e m M i : M t «•»

**iif*

ft* iftoiy

ftoo aaat glow m#

I* llttOO
to
f&&fe
% 0 f tof
tot
tote

UtoWi
teat
Hit l o w

I I I t o lt o
torn toot io w d m
tip to
in toot
And I

la these#*

m

Aoto

ta arti

§
In i m

to «l«mt pearor » ? tot aorotr

and ttste

am teg for teteso from tod# tot

m oet&cte of n l f t t i into

to a %
S3M|$

®$$ bmmm

torfaatip

ffttilffi ilflt

*too§
%

£imt
too aorld aar toot
toot
on

Apt

toot toood toot
tote

Ao
tom &a&t loote no*
toMsf$
1 toatet

t*m to

•tea i w

i t ooaiaa*

tod not tot
tern
too %mm mwi&9pmM
toll wtifii tea fatem
to optrlt tod Irate*

for

Sato.
too toteor ottoo
to mooted# fste*

tod to pAf&io

tod teoao
too tortM# &te

•Stint
t e p tteo*
5 ^
tete Aoot

fOaotedl afi&om atte ton*

tost teSsSif

gkvm m *

a#
Star*
I aa#
*o Oteold
to iteff1 totte

tom tent $ivm mo
$M ter l o w
tor an
toforo too foa&dttioo
r?
^
4ptootta foteor*
too aorld
to© non &ao*a teotf
p
toeeo toon
toot* ftao« o a t no#
1 made toona
% toon
tofr
%4
1 a & U otfco It

to apteit and Irate*
. total

Iteas

Jfegu,

ftm

to too ttora&ai*

A orott trill#
toforo dor#
to root

And toot oat
to a tooato rtooo#
tod toaro
to Penrod*
And &i«oa
tod teooo
tea aoro
tote Ate
folloaod o&c#
tod
t o p fraud Ate
tod M i d to Ate*

*to®ry oat
la ©oarohla#
ibr p@a«*
1* too oototor

past

ftortea M a tatetatloa*

9

>V m2k

And
Ho cold to
*tet do

thm$

ub

to the neat towns#

Shot
X ea^f prooch
ihero aleoi
For
that In why
X c m e out#*
And
So went
fWon^ml
n u tellies#
Preaching
fa tiiaoUr synagogues
And costing out dteoaa
tenons*
I W UJMNk
Sat
So ssuoh the morn
She report
Seat abroad
uooeoralng diet
ted
(ireat multitude©
fathered
So hear
And to on denied
Of their inflrmltlee*
Bat
Be withdrew
So tire wtldornsti©
ted prayed*
2*u&e ^*lp*16*
la£ttBLAJtt£aft
How
teen
All the people
Were ^aptlaod#
ted
teen
Jecue alee
lied teen baptised
ted wan prayltio*
She heaven
tee opened*
ted the holy Spirit
teocondod upon him
In bodily fora#
te a dove#
ted
A voles ease
Froa heaven,
•Show art
Wy beloved Son}
H t h thee
X en well gleaned*
Lake 3*2A«*2B

tee
About eight datye
After
Shoos sayings
Be toot
with bin
Fetor
And aohn
ted Jfleooi
ted went up

te the eoanteln
So prey*
And
An
He wen praying#
She appearance
t*f hie coantoaanoe
tee altered#

ted
Hla raiment
tecaco
bmzzlXng white*
ted
Behold#
Sen men
fiU^ed with fete#
Boson
ted * & jab*
Sho appeared
Xn glory
ted apohe
Of hie departure#
teleh
He one
So eoeoespUte
At teroaslsn*
tee
Peter
ted those
Who were with hi®
Were henvy
with sleep
Sat bspt awake#
ted
they sen his glory
ted the two men
Who stood
With his*
And
As
She sen
Were parting
Frees & » #
Peter raid
So decKUSf
*Haotsr#
At to well
Shat
We are &er©|
JUet as sake
three ooothe#
Quo

For yon
And one

for Moooo

wl«fd|
teach iso to pro?*
Mo
dotia taught bio diodlpiMiN
Mod
Mo t e d to thee*
11Whan ran prop*
Map*
’father*
UstXlovod ho thp tsaeo*
%
Mlagdoa cose*
Htf$ uo
tech dap
Oat* dally or©ad|
ted forglvo uo

And oao
for K U Job* % t kaowtng
fehat ho said*
A*aCJ
d
Mo actio ti&lOf
A cloud aoesa
ted ov^obadowod theuf
Mod
$hop were afraid
Mo
Xhcp watered
tee Qload*
Mod & voice
Oome eat
Uf tho cloud*

Oar ©ine#
for
it our©elves
forgive everyone
teo la indebted
te 00$
Mad load uo
Mot
i
lato teaptotica***
lobs U * M «

11tin©
Mo ap Moot
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mam
Jeaus
Sent two diisoiplas^
Saying to flam*
«0e
Into thd Tillage
Opposite yes*
tod
Immediately
fcra will find
AhS eoo

Ti0dy
tod a colt
With br$
Untie them
And bring the©
algo Chapter 14* Page

So me*
It
Anyone
3eyo anything
To you,
Thu slmH say*
•The Lord
Han need
Of thorn9*
And
Be will send them
This took plsee«
To fulfil
That wese spoken
% the prophet*
Sartos*
^Sell the dftuiJbtex*
QT Sion*
B^oM,
Tour King
X* earning
To you*
Bubble f
And mounted
On as m «
And
Oft ft OOltf
Tbs foal

Of an aas*fl
S b diooiplen
b m and did
to
dfemir*
Had directed tha&t
They brought the &a»
tod tfeo colt*
And put their g*2rs»ttte
On thme*
And
Bo eat thereon*
Meet of the em«0
Spread their gaasaanto
On the road*
And ethos*
Cs*fc
taenebo
Tram the trees
And spread them
On the road*
And
The crowds
QXiu£ went beforo him
And that f o x i e r him
Shouted*
}©tooaoaft
So the Sen of toridJ

SXeaeed
Be ho

Who eemee
to the nemo
Of the Lord!

0
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•

Xfe the hi$Ate
When

And
X& tfam days
X will zuico it up*"
Q » Jani
toon

I

Bb entered ^ca'utels&y
All tbo city
Boa stirred*
StxftoGt
^E/lo lfi thin? *
And
2te crowds said*.
qfoin la the proptet
I&BU8
Jhsost

Shseteth

01 Gallic;, #

d w

Said
"It t m taken

years
So build
Shis tmapXc*

21

Asad
Will you
Balsa it up
In t e l d/Ayw?"
But

Bo opofce

Kg tiiiYt >
& , -y ffflfl sailors Of the itmplo
Of his bo ay*
tart of the S£HS®
ftefeSi
Shorcforo,
Xu the loKple
Bo USB rained
Ha found
From. tte dead*
Tbo&e
Bis dlcolples
Who were solll*i$
Boateberod
Q»e*i
Shat
And sheep
He
te.d bg M tMa$
And pig&on&t d

Ate tbo woap*i|tennsoxs
At their teatoeiis*
And
Baking a wfeii

Of cords*
Bo drove 1fiaesa
Ally
With tbo steep
And oxen
Out of tbo tuL$'4&f
And
Be poured out
Ste coins
Of the
Ate overturned

Shod* tables*
Ate
Bo told tte&o
Who sold pi^oonsy

fate these things
awsjti

Xcm shall not
Bate
Itf Father**:) o -• '
A house ot i..\. "■•’
Bin disciples
M t e t e
Shat

It wos written*
^Beal for ifey.bouse
/ill QQXW1^~
•

And

Shey believed
Sho scripteo
And tte word
Which
Jesus ted spetem*

a&fes £*13-22

By gfavt authority
AM
When

Ho entered the tsoplo*
Sho ©Mot priests

Ate tte elders
Of the people
Cone up
So bin
As
Bo was teaching*
And sold*
"hy what aaifthority
Azo you doing
Whose things9

And
Who gave you
Shlfi authority?"
Sobub answered than*
"I
Also
Will oak you
A qpmti&z&t

She Jews
Than
Said to hint
What aipi
S m you
So show us?"
£0008 answered iitea*

And

<l2h8tw y this tcupXcy

Bill toll you
ay what authority

Xf
t e toll no

Sho annwor*
Shan
X

Also

9
13*-

I do Hhcoc thlnja#
Mptim of $ohm$

2b*

Vlimm®
mm it?
STaa heavon
Or

Hhxm
Ana

Sbey argued
With.
another*
IfTf

Wu oay*
*3xob.lieivvi.•..■*,
Eo will any
S?0 Utly
When

Bid you not

Bid not CP*
Wfctoh

Of the two
Bid the will
Of hie father?"
Shay said*
"She first#”
dheno said to then#
"Sruly*
1 any to you*
Sho tae oollootoxti
And the harlots
do
Bttto the llingdoei §£ S44
Befoxe you*

Bor

Bellow hii.iv*

John gone

But
22*
t/o &ay,

So you
te- the wajr of irt^ic^nismee*
And

• taa S3ca*f

Ton filfi not

Wo are efraXcl
02 the aultttiujaci

bellow b%nf
But
She t«K eolleetore
And tha hurlsto
Bollard Sji§

Bor

All hold
sh&t

*Xolm woo f* imsyliotv 9

So
Slidgr oasimrofi
do not

And
He arJ.fi to Jfegatj
Ifelthor
W i n I toll yOU
2$r what aulfiierity'
I (k* thooe- tl’l ;£3**
rattfacw 2l*a9*#f
S n Basalis »- a s gjayaj

"Btat do jkx tUiiSi?
A son
Bad two ncMtf
Ana
Bo went to the risart

A:tu said,
• on,
do ts&fi work

Xfc the irlaoyt^c
He answered*
*2 1/111 mt*
But
Afterguards?
Bo repentea
And wont#
And

Bo wont to tho t&eond
And eald the oet ioi
And

Be manyorofi#
** go.

I

3ir*,
M

And
Wirt

When
Sou os*? lily

Shu did not
Afterward
Bepent
And belicnf© M a » ff £fc&tha* ?1*29-52
gfeja&aate as. Sit v^^aaa,
"Hear another parable#
Shore w&c a bousaholtlor
Who fOasited
A vineyard*
And eet a lodge
Artnmu ltf
And dug
A wine proas
In ltf
And built a tower*
And let It out
So tenants*

Ana Went
Into another country#
When
Sfco season of fruit

Brow near*
He oent M s aormrtr
So the touLuxtOf

So get hie fsuitt
And

She tczrmtc
Soak hl& oormnto

And boot one*
m i n d another*
And otom«! another#

Myiliit

Ho osnt other i m m o Is
H«ii tton
2h» fls»i|
AM

Shoy flifl

©gmis

So then*
Aiftan/ard

Ho oent hit* life'
So thorny
SrvlnSf

•Shay will
liO&peOt IT'.r f.D:---**
But
H

mhi

Will hi tita away
Thnm pet*
A M gjivwn
Bo & motion
^ M m i s 0 the fMli

Of !t*?t rntthcw 3X#2&«44
to Cnimig

Whiff
She ehluf priootc;

A M the Shartoeoe
Board tete p o x M w i
Shoy l^rooivod

fls0 tenant©
Stiff th© ©on*

H© wee ©jicmStiLrig

Shoy M i d
So 1fcmiWlX\tJk*

ffcin
Shay triad
So aarroot him*
Shay feared
2h© ®liitM©f

mx&& m
®he lmix$
GOtiO,
% t *00 M M ^
A M hav©

M o irihoritc -r>r*#»
AM

Shqy tookj^v
A M eaet M m dit

Of tb® vinsys&xiy
A M kilted hii %
*9.sorty

tSiorcforey
2h© Qmtmv
Of 18m ylLsmof'm^d
<k$m®$
WtwM
\fiXL test do
2© Shoe# to^aastsf
Shay said to Mn*
i8Ho Will pit'
wretsohcs

So a stiMO&hle
A M lot 08t
S M Vineyard

So other texiant?*
Yto will give M »

She fruit©
Ixi their- r,$:<••.*■•-,. #
$&£.& to then*
%*3 &ye» you newest raid
& the scrlptexja*
•She vary irt®?s©

About then*
Bat

3 # W

Shey hold M m
So ho o propliot#
00

$MQf WfftdhM I;i%
A M ©©M fcpiooy
Who pretogi&od
So hi oimoxWf
Shot
Bitty M © h t M M

BeM if
f£rt m midy
So
AO

So dollvwr him tif
50 the authority
A M jiMMlOtiM
Of
^m-rmr*
Wmf' wsHmd him*
lvBlMttttW
f© know
Shot
BOU ©pCttk

A M toctth
BJ^btlyv
tel ©bow
Bo partiolitsrf
Bat

She buildero '

Truly to&ofc
Sho way of Ood#
20 It lawful

Ea@ booses©

sir u»

Which

Sb© hood ©f^fbe «o®aeff|
2hia mu

51 |£bre tribute
So Om o 1!

She lord1© doing,
AM

sot?

It 1© saMnrwlcftw
Xu our ©yoo1.
Sheroforiy
X toll 3ttUy
2h© Kingdom of CM

Or
Bat

So peroetved
ffcolr tixcuftineesy

A M M A to Sa&i
"Sheer m
A Min*

IJtittfeffff

ltA-

0
IboSS 111B0S1BS&
AaA iaoirlptiflKi

After tSi
Ally

Hto it?"

S o SflSBI Hod*
2b tbs m u w o o t la^
ShunDuOf
So Shiah

Tbny aa3Ldt
l,Ca©aar*a,M
VS& m M to tbodf
9h©in
Bonder
So Qaooar
Ste tfrlngD
2Smt aro Qftoi9Br9tf9
And to flbd
She thinga
Shot aa?o 0ofilr;»n
A23d
Sbe$T W @
Het abl©
Zn 12m

prmomm

Of tbs paspic
1© oatoh bin
%
What bs mdM$
Sot
Hasaslliag
At M s anssor
Shay mzo
2Iia Stedteasm piloneod
lbs sasaa dagr
oorm
So M %
tfho soy
that
Sbsro is

tm rM£&^soti&if

And
2hoy ashed hfc
A ^patlcUf
3cyinef

l99oaohert
Hasss aaidt
*X£
A M

diOSy

Having no cfcilfcxmy
Qlo hpotb&r

Um% a a w y
USS WldStTy
And solos is
Bor M o teats* *»
is
Sim

xmx©

3cmm taotfc&ro
Aaone us)
& * fisst

Of tbs as sn
Will ah*
Bo si2i?
Par
lta$r all
Bad bar*11
But
Seam aasssssd tbm 9
"Boa ass saessgy
Besoms
Ban M s
Hellfeftv

lbs Savlptuisa
Her

lbs poma d §od«
Bar
to M a m b a i i
9fhay
MSsr
itef
Bor
Ass divan
to aswi/igo*
tot

Ass MBs angels
to teaxmiim
AM
An

War tbs soourrsetieu
Of lbs dsady
Boaro you not ssad
lfc@f ass mid
fo ysu

Tff Sady
•I mt
Wtom tod odt Abssho&y
And lbs osd M i
A M lbs Sod <Ht dtersTj?•

Ha is oat dad
Of lbs doady
Bat
Of lbs Living*1*
And
Wheat
too srawd
Hoard ity

Sjsw Sara aartaaaiobsd
At M o tanahlxig# l&ifeif 22.23-31*

liunrlady

And dledy
And
M s g so tidlta
bio vlii
So M s tetrtfcr:-.-*
is
900

She 08oooi
ash third
BlSBt© thO ©SVanth#

a

And

iam si the serHas
AaesaorndyfV$oosfcert

B a boas sodno sail*
Bar
Sbagr oo lesser
Bassd
la sab B a

Asqt gsstiau

§

mXkZm
Two coamsaasoata

But
S» said to then.
Mow
6 m they say

That
d w Christ

Tke_Oood

Is iwcvld9a aont
For

Bat ho

Ihv&tf
«i«J8

TO Justify hiatsoIf#

f

Xu ths Aook of FsaXas.
Lord
Said
To ay Lord.
Sit
At ay right hand*

mi

A male©

llgr o n o a io s

Jl 6tO(d
For thy foot.1
David
dms
Calls him
Lord;

oo
Mow
As he
Mis sonf*

Lttks «£0»^9~4|%

first
Mat

whoa
The Fharleaes heard
That
Ms had silenced
The Bad9dueos9

They case together.
Aad oats of th«|
A Iaqrart
Asked hla
A qtt«8tid&|

To tost hla.
* Teacher,

which
As the groat ccassaadBoat.
As ths last*

And
so said to hta#
"Aoa shall love
rho Lord
Soar uod
with all
hoar heart.
Aad with all
Tour soul.

Aad mil « U
Four mad.
xhla
Aa
the groat
Aad first
Coaaaa&Mt&t.
Aad
A sscoad
Aa like it.
Aoa shall lsvs
lour neighbor

As yourself.
<ai these
si

Depend
All the law
Aad ths prophets." Hattfc** a.^v^O

Desiring
Said to JoouSf
vAnd
Mho la aqr neighbour?”
Jesus replied.
"A iaan
Mas going down
From Jerusalem
To Jericho,
And

He fell
Aapeng T obh orsf
Who stripped him
Aad beat him.
And departed
Leaving him
BalMood*
Mow
By chance
A priest
Mas going down
That road;
And
kben

He sar him
He passed by
On the other side.
So llkeiilso
A lovittf
When
Ho came
To the place
And saw hlm9
Passed by
On the other side.
But
A Samaritan.
Aa
Ha Journeyed.
Come
TO where
He wasf
And
Mhen
He saw him
He had compassion.
And vent to him
And bound him up
121a wounds.
Pouring on

Oil
And wlnof

Then
He set him
On his own beast
And brought him
TO an Inn.
Aad took ear# of him.

1

6
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And the next day

Hi

took,

out

Two dlniadi
tod gavo them
To the Innkeeper,
Sayingi

9Take care eY him;
And whatever more
You spend,
X will repay you
When
X come back**
Which «P theae three
Do yea think
Proved neigltour
To the man
Who Toll
Among robbers?8
Be M i d
•The eae
Who showed mercy
On him*11
Jesus M i d to him,

«Ge
And de likewise*#
hake 10*29-37*

0
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Oslo of the lawyer*

Answered him,
•Yoachar,
In saying this
You reproaoh ae
Also."
And
Ho 3Sld|
?iWoo to you
Lawyers
Also!
For
You load men
With burdens
Hard to boar.
And you
Yoursalvos
Zb sot
Youch the burdens
With. one
Of your fingers**
Luke Xl*4be46
% © to you
Lawyers!
For
You have taken away
Yho key of knowledge!
You did not eater
Yoursalves.
And
You hitidied

Yho00
She wore entering**
Luke 11*52*
0 Jartisalogu Jorasalonf
«Jorusalon,
^oruoalo®,
Killing
Yh© prophets
And stoning
Yhoso
Who are sent
Yo you!
Hoe often
Would X
Have gathered
Your children together
As
A hen
Gathers
Her brood
Under her wings*
And
Yon would not!
Heboid,
Your house
Xa forsaken
And desolate*
For
X tell you.
You will not see
He again,
Until
You say,
*HXesoed
% he

Who e<MM
Xn the newe

Of th# teHIt* *

-14>»

They aro full
Of extortion

Asi'i ra'5^ctty#
fbtt
Blind Pharisee©!
First
Cleanse
$h© Inntdto
Of the cup

Jnd of the plate,
ttaft

The outside
Also
% bo e l m *

The bleed
Of the viwdiwti.*
Thus
Foe attunes
Against yoereel ves,
That
Fen are sons
Of thorn
^h© rerderod
The prophets*
fill up,
Then, '
The Honour©
Of
fntTsa*,n*
Frtu
&arp«fit8,

llior- ajo -i:t»- gSiit._-..-iadhqiI. m a a . * ™ . . .
*n*ood of vipers,
*'o« to you,

Beribos
And hartcoos,
Hypocrlt^t
For
Fou arc like

tillto woohod tombo,
%leh
Outwardly
A'ismaBf beautiful 9
ilioy are full
Of dead m

90 hones

And all
Unelyaneess*
Su
*QU

Maeardly
%pO 0l* fl^tooiis
% mm*
within
Foa are
^bli of hypocrisy

And Iniquity.
*%>e to you,
Berlboo
And -tjari^oOf
%pecrlte&J
For
Fou build
tORSbS

the prophets
And adorn

Bouucjoufce
the righteous,
Bayia$•if
^e had lived
2a tho days
Bf our fathers,

®e mold net
Have token
**«rt
tlfcfc than
hi shedding

Hue

Ire you
To ecsnape
Being sentenced
To belt*
Therefore,
1 amt you
Prophets
And tiioe non
And northos,
Sen© of whaci
Voti t§fj,.1 vfll
And erectly,*
And nail©
Fan stli fjceutv?©
Ifi your eispRsgegoen
And
Froe town
fb tasn,

That
Upon you
% y noH©

All pi'fit©otto hTeed
fh^dOn earth,
'^•^ecl^oib^ood
Tfti taaoe^Cr^^^toh,
,Jllhf$hhe hinod
Fan nurderod
Between tho aaaieteaFF
As$d the altar*
iVuty,
t say to you,

All this
'
•’11! ©one
Upon
this generntton, ffeitth^e £F
*ff%0 to you J
For
FflU RIHI .HflO r*t*seett
«hleh
Are wot neon,
And
Wen

Walk over then
Without kneeing!

cf

JLk6~
Vh«l

Ho becomes
A prosebyte*
lou sako him
Hwtee
As much
A child of hell
As yourselves**
Blind Ouldoo

w% # to you*
Blind guides*
Who soy#
»*f
Anyone
fcwoars
% the fconplo*
Xi 1$ nothing!
But '

It
Anyone
^dara
% tbs sold
Of tbs temple*
bo la bound
% hla oath*1
lou
Blind fools!
For
&Moii
2s greater*
file § o M
Or

The tempie
That has made
The gold

£asred?

And
lou say#
*Xd
Anyone
Sweats
% the altar*
2t la nothings
Bat
Xf
Anyone
Swears
% the gift
That la
On the altar*

he Is bound
% bio oath*
ton
Blind m m I
For

Which
Xs greats

The gift
Or

The altar
That makes
Tbe gift
Soared?
So
He

Who swears

By the altar*
Aweers
% It
And by
Everything
On I t s
And
He

Who awoars
% the temple*
Swears
% It
And
% him
i n dw ells
Xn it }
And
Ms
Who swears
% heaven*
Swears
% the throne
Of Bod
And
% him

Who alts
ffHam it*

no<fioet the wst/ditler matters <#
ls&*

* % g to you*
Scribes
And Pharisees*
% ?>eeriieef
For
feu tith e mint
And dill
And etsnnln*
And
Have n eglected
the weightier matters
Of the law*
d h stlee
And mercy
And faiths
These
ton

ought

To have done*
mthmit
Hegl retin a the eth <*ca#
fob
Blind resides*
straining oat
A gnat
And swallowing
A camel t
wSbe to you*
Scrib es
And Pharisees*
Itypeer! te st
Fbr
Ton cleanse
The ou tsid e
Of the cun
And of the ela te*
wet in sid e

a

•14?-

Ipott <XI« fllMllbiP»
fle began
To eey
To hie dioclploe
flrali
"Beware
Of the leaven
Of the ^harleeee*
Whleh
Is hypocrisy*
Bothing
Is eoverod up
2bal
Will not he revealed*
Or
Bidden
that m i l not he Inomt

Whatever
feu have said
In the dark
Shall he heard
la t2ie light*
dad
that
You have shlspared
la private roons
Shall he prodcdaed
Upon the housetops*
1 tell you*
My friends#
Do aet fear
Whose
Who kill the body
dad after that
Have no more
Qtai
Whey can do*
But
1 i UI warn you
K k o to fears
Fear hla
Who*
After
he haa killed*
Man power
So eaat
late hell)
Fes*
Z till you*
Fear hla** bake

For
fhey proaolu
But
Be not practice*
fhey blad
Beasy burdens*
Bard to hoar
dad lay then
Oa sen’s shoulders;
But
they
Themselves
till not
Hove then
With their finger*
They do
dll their dooda
To he m m
% son;
For they sake
%#l.r phylacteries
Broad
dnd their fringes

hong*
dad

ihoy love
The plane of honor
dt feasts
dad the host seats
la synagogues*
dnd salat&tloas
In the market planes*
dnd being oallod
Babbit
% non*11 Matthew aj#!##
•&«r S U

Sfii

“aut
ioe to you*
Sorlhos
dnd Pharisees*
%posdteol
Because
Fou shut
Fhe htagdos of heaven
Against sea;
For
Fou

Wedther

Bnter yourselves*
flood doctrine hut. gjj^| oxenale Mor

Stei
Said Bonus
To the orowdn
Aad to hie dleelplea*
*ft§ scribes

dad the Fharlsoes
Sit
On Moses* seat;
So
Practice

dad observe
Whatever
Whey tell you*
But

hot
What they deg

Allow those
Who would enter
Fo go In*
Woe to you*

Berlhes
And Pharisees*

hypocrites!
For

Fou traverse
Sea end land
To make
A single
Froeebyte*
And

nrrmliurt i m

lh&-

si

dLooi-»l»p ahonld baware
the

>*<a'lt>o*

And
la the boarta<
uf all thd p«o^li
Urn said

15e ins disciples*
MB«virt
uf tiie scribes,
who Ilk© to p
About
la load rolttf
dad loft salutations
la tho market places
dad the heat seats
la the ayaagognes
dad the places
wf honour
At feasts*
«ho detour
*ldo&fG houses
And
For a protease
sake long prayers.
Shey will receive
She great condemnation•*
lake £0« 4S-W
*Iho widow ***
Me looked up
dad saw the rich
Putting their gifts
Into the treasury;
And
he saw
A poor widow
Put In
fwo copper solas
Wiilah h i
Aad
he mid*
Jmly,
I tell you*
fhle poor widow
has put la
here thaa
H I of thcat
For
Ihay all
Contributed
Out of her poverty
Put la
A H the living
£hat she had. bake

4
KXC. IS QPM2BLX SSOOUMGMSU

Shh KIPOCHISI OF ?gg
Iks

Si thn

°t~—

la the aeeatljne*
ihsa
So
Msay thousands
Of the multitudes
had gathered together
Dal
Xhoy trod
U S 'or the I tallest 2ee Mark 12.1*2

j
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And

giw has aoointod
My body
Beforehand
For buying*
And
Truly 9
X say to you,
Vhemer
The gospel
Is preached
Xn the whole world,

A nan

Carrying a Jar
Of water
Mill meet you}
Follow him.
And
Wherever
He enters.

Say

Vhat
She has done
Mill be told
Xa memory
Of her**
Mark 14

Judats Covenanta to betray him
Then
Judas Iscariot, *••
Went
Te the chief priests
Xn order
To betray bin
To then*
And
When
They heard It
They were glad.
And promised
To give him
Money,
And
They paid ilia

Of aiAver*il
And
Me sought
And opportunity
To betray him*
Mark 14*1—11

js s m

sssm a s iaai 3Uppor

And

On the first day
Of the Unleavened Bread,
When
They sacrificed
The Passover lamb.
His disciples
Said to him,
•Where
Will you
Have us go
And prepare
For you
To eat
The passovor? *
And
He sent
Two of his disciples.
And said to them,
•Oo
Into the city.

To the householder,
•The Teacher says,
Where
Xs sty guest room)
Where
X mm to eat
The passovor
With ay disciples?9
And
lie will show you
A large
Upper roost
Furnished
And ready}
There
Prepare
For us**
And
The disciples
Set out
And want
To the eity.
And found It
As
Me had told them}
And
They prepared
The passovor*
And
When
Xt was evening
Ho ease
With the twelve*
And
As
They were
At table
Bating
Jesus (l)
Bose (l)
Frost supper.
Laid aside
His garments.
And girded himself
With a towel*
Then
He poured water
Into a basin.
And began
To wash
The disciples1 feet.

4

And to wipe them
With the towel
With which
He wae girded*
He esme

li) 1The words In italics awTfakso?0 Simon Peter}

Matthew 26.15 •»*

l a a w f A to*.

a portion of Mark 14.1*
Is Integrated with a portion of
John 13*4*

4
-A31

c
And
Petor said to bist
*Lord#
Do you vadi

My footr*
Andswered hiflf
"XT

I do not wash you*
You lm?e no
Fort
la bm»*0
Simon Potor
Said to him*

•Lord
Hot aqr feet only
Bat also
My loads
And ay teadf*
Aeons

Sold to M a»
•Ho

Who
Has Lotted
Dess not nood
To mshf

*Bccept
For M « Toot*
Bat
Ho li eloon
All avert
And
Yea nro eloon*
Bat
Hot oil of yoa*0
For
Ho knew
VLo was
To betray bin;
T&nt was
Why

Ho sold*
•Yoa ore
Hot oil
Cl eon0•
When
Ho bod wasted
Their Toot*
And token
His garments*
And resumed
His place*
Ho sold to ttem*
•Bo yoa know
idiot
X Imre done

To yoa?*
Yoa call aa
Teacher
And Lordf
And
Too oro right*

For
SO
X an*
XT
Than

Your Lord
And Tposher*
Hanro we shed

Your Foot*
Yoa also
Ought to wash
One another* a Foot*
For
X h m g l m yoa
An example*
That
Yoa
Also
Staadd do
As
X tevo
Bono
To yoa*
Traly*
Traly*
X soy to yoa*
A servant
Xs not groator
Than
His master!
Hor
Xs ho
Who lo sent
Omtor
than

Ho
Who sent him*
XT
Yoa know
Those things*
Blessed
Are yoa
XT

Yoa do them*
X s» not speaking
OF yoa allf
X know
Whoa
X have ohosoni
Xt lo
That
The scripture
May be fulfilled*
•Ho
Who ato my broad
Has lifted
Ills teals
Against

X tell yoa this
How*
Before

Xt takes place*
That
Whoa
Xt does
Take place
Yoa may believe
That
X am ho*
Traly*
Traly*

X soy to yoa*
Ho

152-

whe m t i n i
AfiKfOM

Whom X w n d

R«e0lvee mo
MM And

He
Who meivefl ne
R«c«iTefl M

m

Ifho seat no* * Jo2si 13* **—20
Joaoa la troubled In aoirlt
Vtea
Jesus
Had time spoken*
Ue m s troubled
In 8|drit»
And testified*
•Truly*
Truly,
X any to yon#
One of yon
¥111 betray no#*
The disciples
Looked
At one another*
Uncertain
Of whom
He spoke*
One of M s diteipldii

Whom Jesus loved,
Was l|iag
Cloee
To the breast
Of Jesasi
So
S i m Peter
Beckoned
To bin
And said*
•Toll its
Mho It la
Of idion
Ho speaks**
So
Lying tints,
don
To the breast
Of Jesus,
He said to bin,
•Lord*
Who Is It?9
Jesus answered*
•It Is ho
To whoa
1 shall give
This Morsel
Whoa
X have dipped It**
so
when
He had dipped
The Morsel*
He gave It
To Judas*
The sen
Of Simon Xscarlet

Then
After
The morsel,
Satan
Entered

Into him*
Jesus said to him,
•What
H H X y j g p q g You are going
To do*
Do quickly**
Mem
Me one
At the table
hue

Why
He m i d this
To him*
Sent thought
That*
Because
Judas
Had the Money bo&,
Jesus
Was telling hi®.
Buy
What we need
for the feast**
Or,
That
He should give
Something

To the poor*
so
After receiving
The fisrssl*
He iwsediatoly
Went out|
And
Xt was night* John X3* 21*00

m e First ftlr trmnr***n
Whsn
He had gone out,
Jesus said*
•How
Xs the Son of a n
Glorified*
And
Xn his
God le glorlfledf
Xf

God le glorified
Xn him,
God will also
Glorify hlM
Xa himself,
And glorify him
At once*
Little children*
Yet
A little while

X ea
With you*
Yea will seek m f

153-
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Am

^
X otid to the Jivs
a#

How
Xu the Kingdom of God,*
Mark 14.22-2J,

Hov

X say to you,
*Vlwre

X sot going
You oannot coaa* •
A Bov ooBMBtaenl
X give to you,
That you love
Oae a&»tlor{
Am

X have loved you.
That
You also love
One another.
By this
All

men

trill knew
That you are
Hy diseipies,
XY
You have love
For one another, • John 13,31*35
And
As
They vere eating .
He teak broad.
And blessed.
And broke It,
And gave It
To theca,
Aad said,
"Take,
This
Xs iay body,*
And
Ho took a cup,
Aad
When

Ho had given thanks
He gave It
To these,
Aad
They all
Drank of It,
Aad
Ho said to them,
"This
Xs ay blood
OF the covenant.
Which
Xs poured out
For winy.
Truly,
X any to you,
X shall sot
Brisk

Again
Of the fruit

Of the vine
Until
That day

Whoa
X drink It

pf*"r fglcB

tan ^

Siwon Fetor,
Said to him,
"Lord,

kt jr H f -

Where
Are you going?"
Jesus answered,

"Where
X am going
You cannot follow se
Howl
Bid
You shall follow ate
Afterward,"
Peter said to him,
"Lord,

Why
Oannot X follow you
How?
X will lay down
My life
For you,*
Jeans answered,
Will you lay down
Your life
Per se?
Truly,
Truly
X say to you,
Tho cock
Will not crow.
Till
You have denied mo
Three times,
John 13,36*38
Let net
Your hearts
Be troubled!
Believe In God,
Believe also

Xn am,
Xa ay Father's house
Are nany reomaf
Xf
Xt wore not so.
Would X have told you
That
X go
To prepare
A place
For you?
And
When
X go

And prepare a place
For you,
X w i n come
Again
And will take you
To By self,
That
Whore
X as
You say be
Ales,"
John 1W,1—3,

/
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His P&salon in tha Garden
And
When
They had song

A hyant
They went out
To the Mount

Of Olives *•••
And
They vent
To a place
Which
V m called

Mart 1^.24

Getkscmariej
And

He said
To hie disciples*
Sit here*
While
X pray**
And

He took
With hist
Fetor
And James
And John *.
And began
To he greatly
Distressed
And troubled*

sleeping*
And
He said
To Peter*
*Simon*
Are you asleep?
Could you not
Watch one hour?
Watch
And Pray
That
Tou may not
Rater
Into temptation)
The spirit
Indeed
Xs willing*
But

The flesh is weak**
And
Again
He vent away
And prayed*
saying
The seme words*

And

Xt were possible*
The hour
Might pass
From him*
And

Again
He came
And found them
Sleeping*
For
Their eyes
Were very heavy)
And
They did not knew
What
To answer Mm*
And
He came
The third time*
And said to them*
Are you fiii sleeping
And taking
Tour rest?
Xt Is eneugh)
The hour
Has come)
The Sen of man
Xs betrayed
Into the hands
Of sinners*

He said*

Rise*

And

He said to them*
*My soul
Xs very sorrowful*
Bven
To death)
Remain here*
And watch* r
And
Going
A little farther*
He fell
On the ground
And prayed
That*
Xf

"Abba*
Father*
All things
Are possible
To thee)
Remove this cup
From me)
Tet
Hot
What X will*
Rat
What
Thou wilt*"
And
lie come
And found them

bet us bo going)
See*
My betrayer
Xs at band.0 liar?e 14.32-42*

lie la b«trpv~t and arraatad
And
Xmnedlat ely*

While
He was etlU spooking*
Judas

Came*
One of the twelve*
And with him
A crowd

And the ehieF priosta
H m handad you

*” nti

Over

UWB

To ne|
Vtet h m

Jams answered,
•My hingahip
Xa not
Or thin world*
XT
My Kingwhip
Were
Of this world,
My servants
Would fight,
That
X sight not
Bo handed over
to the Jeva|
But
My Kingship
Xa not
From the world#11
Pilate said
To hin,

Bored asw l e a n ,

Mo was very glad.
For
He had long
Beslred
To see him.
Because
Be had heard
About him.
And
Me was loping
To see
Sast sign

•so

Ton are a Sing? *
Jesus answered,
"You say
That

X an a King*
For this
X was hem.
And
For this
X have eoso
Xnto the world.
To hear witness
To the truth*
Everyone
Who la
Or the truth
Hears uy voice# •
Pilate said
To him,
•What la truth?11

Bene

After
Me had said this.
He went out
To the Jews
Again,
And told then,
*1 rind no crime
Xn bin**
John 1£•29-38*
But
They were urgent,
saying.
Me stirs ap
The people
Teaching
Throughout
All Jumdea,
From Galilee

By him*
So
Be questioned him
At longthp
But
Me made no answer*
The chief priests
And the scribes
steed by.
Vehemently
Accusing him*
And
Bared
With his soldiers
Treated him
With contempt
And mocked him*
Then
Arraying him
Xn gorgeous apparel.
He sent him
Back
To Pilate*
And
Herod
And Pilate
Became Friends

Been

Luke

titn trn llrniHi

H U t * tearct this.
Be asked
Whether
The sum
Was a Qalitenu
And
When
Be learned
That
Me belonged
To Herod*s Jurlsdiction,
Mo sent him
Over
To Herod,
Who m s
Hinseir
Xn Janiaalan
At that tisio*
Whou

you done?*

To this place*

nnnnn

23*5 *

With each other
For
BeFore this
They had been
At enmity
With each other* W »

23*3*12*

y
<3

And coming
On the oloadf
or hi«v»n"»

Than
The high priest
Tore his robes,
And said|
*Hs has altered
Blas|du»y»
Why
DO WO
Still
Heed
Vitatseesf
You hare
Now

Heard
ids bUsphaoy#
What la
Your jadgneat?9
They ansveredf
•He deserves death*11
Then
They spat
Xn his faee«
And struck M a t
And
Sene
Malted M a f
Sayingi
•Prophesy
To us9
You Christ I
Who is it
That struck you?*
iami&

So defiled.

But
Might eat

The paaserer*

-So

Pilate
Wont out
To then
And said,
•What accusation
So you bring
Against
This aanf*
They answered him,
•XT

This man
Were not
An ewil deer.
We would not
Haro handed M s
Orer**
Pilate said
To then
Toko him
Yourselves
And Judge M m
By
Your own laws**
Tbs Jews
said to him,
•Xt is not lustful
For us
To put

Amy sum
TO death**
This
Was
To fulfil
The word
Which
Jesus had spoken
To sham
By what death
He was
To die*

Vhea
Morning
Cane
Ha* chief priests
And
The elders
Of the people
Pilate
Took Counsel
imterod
Against Jesus
The Praetorian
To put him
Again
To death!
Asad called Jesus,
And
And said
They bound him* Matthew 27*1*2 TO him,
•Are you
Thau
The King
They led Jesus
Of the Jews?*
From the house
•JDo yeu say this
Of Caiphas
Of your own aeeond.
To the praetorian*
Or
Xt was early*
Odd ethers
They
Say it
Themselves
To you
Old not
About mot*
Matter
Pilate answered.
The praetoriun,
Am X
so
A Jowl
That
Your own nation
They sight not

-157Do you strike mol*
Annas
Then
Sent his
Bound
To C&iphas
The high priest*
Horn
Siaon Peter
Was standing
Vanning himself*
They said to Mm#
*Are not you
AX so
One of his disciples?11
lie denied it
And said*
•X am not**
One of the servants
Of the high prlest9
A kinsman
0T the man
Whose ear
Peter had cut off#
Asked#
"Old X not
See yon
In the garden
With him?*
John Id*13
Bat
Peter said#
"Man#
X do not know
What
Tea are saying**
And
Immediately#
While
He m s still speaking#
The cock crowed*
And
The Lord turned
And looked
At Peter*
And
Peter ronooberod
The word
Of the Lord#
How
lie had said
To him#
Before
The cock crows
Today
You will deny me
Throe times* *
And
He went out
And wept
Bitterly*
Luke 22*60~62«
CAIP1IA.3

Then

These
Who had seised him
&8dcM?i»s

The high priest#
Where
The scribes
And the elders
Had gathered ••••
Now
The chief priests
And the whole oouneil
Sought false testimony
Against Jesus
That
They might
Put him
To death#
But
They found none#
Though
Many false witnesses
Come forward
And said#
"This fellow
Said#
•I am able
To destroy
The temple
Of God#
And to build it
In three days?
And
The high priest
Stood up
And said#
"Hare you
Bo answer
To make?
What is it
That
These men
Testify
Against yottf*
But
Jesus
Was silent*
And
The high priest
Said to him#
•I adjure you
By the living Odd#
Tell us
If
You are the Christ#
The son of God**
Jesus said to him#
"You
Have said so*
But
X tell you#
Hereafter
You will see
The Son of man
Seated
At the right hand
Of power#

swith awards
And dobs*
*
From the chief priests
And the scribes
And the elders*
Nov
The betrayer
Had given them
A sign*
Saying*
•The ene
I shall kiss
Is the man**
And
When
He came*
He rent up
To him
At once*
And said*
•Master!*
And
He killed him*

Then
All the disciples
Forsook ids
And fled*
Matthew

sat (i)
i n
p m

tt iff-n-

»Jades.
Would you
Betray
Tne Son of man
With a kiss?*
And
They laid hands
On him
And seised him*

Mark !%*%>*w*

The disci pH ff
Then
Simon Peter*
Having a award*

Shew it
And struck
The high priest1s slave
And cat off his ear*
The slave* a name
Was Malchns*
Jesus said to Peter*
*Pot your sward
Into ite sheath#
Shall I not drink
The cup
Which
The Father
Has given met* John 1$*10»11*
And
Jeans said to them*
•Have you come out
As against
ArObber*
With swords
And clubs
To capture met
flay
After
Bay
I was with yea

nr The words

In the tmaple
Teaching*
And
Ten did net
Seine me*
But
Let the scriptures
Be fulfilled* Hark Ik.k&Jty.

in Ztalics sre
taken from Luke 22*48#

26*56#

160TIm v prefer *Jar»b**»a to J M M
Nov
At the Toast
Tho governor
Was accustomed
To release
For the crowd

Any one prisoner
Whom

They wanted*
And
They had
Then
A notorious prisoner*
Called Barah9bas«

30
When
They had gathered*
FUate said to them*
•Whom
Ho you want me
Te release
Per you*
Barabfba@
Or
Jesus
Who Is called
Christ?*
For
He knew
That
It was
Out ol envy
That
They had delivered M m
Op*

Besides*
Visile
Be was sitting
On the Judgment seat*
His wire
Sent word
To him*
*Havc nothing
To do
With that
Righteous man*
For

X have suffered muoh
Over him
Today
Xn a dream**

VOW
The ohlor priests
And the elders
Persuaded the people
To ask
For
Barahchas
And destroy
/ Jesus*
7 The governor
Again
$ald to them*
*Vhlch

'

Or the two
Bo you want me
To release
For you**
And
They said*
*Rarab9bas**
Pilate said to thfgj®*
Then
*What shall X do
Vlth Jesus
Vho Is called
Christ?*
They all said*
*Let him
Bo crucified**
And
He said*
*Vhy,
Mhat e v U
Has he done?*
But
They shouted
All the more*
•hot him
Be crueiried**
So
When
Pilate saw
That
Be was gaining
lathing*
But
Rather
That
A riot
Vas beginning*
Be took water*
And washed M s hands
BeTore the crowd*
Saying*
*X am innocnont
Or this manvs blood|
See to It
Yourselves**
And
A H the people
Answered*
*ilis bleed
Bo on us
And
On our children!*
Then
He released
For them
Bareb 9bae# Matthew 27#i2*2o *
(la the middle}*

Joana la
Then
Pilate took Jesus

And scourged him*
And
The soldiers
Plaited a crown
or thorns*
And put It

I

i
/
**x6l«*

0

his head,
And arrajrod him
Xn a purple robe)
They earn© tip
To hia9
Saying,
On

"Hail*

King ot the Jeers!"
And struck him
With their hands*
Pilate wont out
Arain.

And said tiieo,
"Behold,
X am bringing M u
Out
TO you.

That
You may knot?
That
X rind no crime
In him,"
So
Josua case out.
Wearing the crown

OT thorns
And the purple robe,
Pilate said to thorn,
"Here is the nan!"
When
The chief priests
And the officer®
Saw him.
They cried out,
"Crucify him!"
Pilate said to them,
"Take him
Yourselves
And crucify him.
For

X find
Ho crime
Xn him,"
The Jews
Answered him,
"We have a law.
And
By

That law
He ought
To die.
Because

He has made himself
The son of God" •
When
Pilate
Heard those words.
He was
The more afraldf
He entered
The praetoritan
Again
And said
To Jesus,
"Where are you

Promt"

But
Jesus gave
Ho answer,
Pilate,
Therefore,
Said to him,
"You will met
Speak to met

Do you
Hot knew
That
X have power
To release you.
And power
To crucify yout"
Jesus
Answered him
"You would have
Ho power
Over ms
Unless
Xt had bom
Given you
From above)
Therefore,
He

Who delivered me
To you
Has
The greater Mn,"
Upon this
Pilate sought
To release him, *
But

The Jews
Cried out,
"Xf
You release
This man.
You are not
Caesar9s friend)
BVeryone
Who makes
Himself
A king
dots himself
Against Caesar,"
When
Pilate
Heard these words.
Ho brought Jesus
Out
__
And sat down
On the judgment seat
At a place
Called
The Pavement*
And in Hebrew,
Gabvbatha,
new

Xt was the day
Of Preparation
For the Passover)
Xt was About
The aijeth hour.

4.62

/
4

To burr etranfiere
He said
To the Itts*
•Here is your Unfit
They cried out,
*Assy with him*
Assy with him#
Crucify him!"
Pilate said to thaii
•Shall X
Crucify
Toor Unfit*
The eMaf priests

Ansvsradi
•Vo lim iso King
Bat Caesar#*
Then

He handed him
Over
To them
To he erocified#

_
John ly •

teflgj iWffaalf>

Whoa
Judas*
His betrayer*
Saar
That
He was condemned*
Ho repented
And hren^t hank
The thirty pieces
OX* silver
To tbs chief priests
And tho elders,
Sapinfit
*1 have sinned
In betraying
Xsneeent hleod#*
They said
nrhat is that
To oat
See
To it
YeurselT#t
And
Throwing devn
The pieces
OT silver
Xn the temple*
Ho departed!
Asad
He ven t
And hung
lliiaseir#

Bat

Tho chief priests.
Taking O n pieces
Of silver*

Said*
"It is not lawful
To put them
Into the treasury*

since
They are bleed money*"
Se
They teok counsel*
And bought
With them
The potter* s field*

la#
Therefore*
That field
Has boon oallod
The field of Blood#
To this day#

Then
Was ftkUilled
What had boon spoken
Bp the prophet

Jeremiah#
Saying*
*Aad

They took
The thirty pieces
Ox* silver*
Tho price of him
On whom
A price
Had boon sot
®y

Some
OT the sons
Of Israel*
And
They gave then
For
The potter* s field*
Aa

The lord directed
Me**
Matthew 27»1> 1Q*

\

p
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chapter zx

M

Si MMHtt

If beary filfl ayflffr cross
So

They took Jesus,
And
Ho went Ottti
las o w cross* dote 1,9*2?*
And
They ooqoUed
A pusser-by,
#
Simon of Cyrene,
Who m s coming
In
From the eou»tryf
The Totter
Of Absconder
And Hof***,
To carry
His cross*
And
They brought M s
To the place
Called Golgotha

•Cover us9*
For
If
They do this
When
The weed is green.
What will happen
When
It is dry** Luke 23*27*11*
T m r Tirwlfr M u ftf Ss&jsac

Asad
They o f f e n d him

Wine
Hiogled
With ayrrhf
But
Be did not
Take it*

Hark 15*23

ted

When
They oeauo
To the place
Which is called
(Which s m s
15*21*22
Calvary, (l)
The place of a skull} Mark
T
hen
And
They crucified film* t e a 23*33
There followed him
And
A groat multitude
With him
Of the people,
They crucified
And of wesson
Two robbers.
Who bewailed
One
And lamented M s *
On his right
But
And
one
Jews
On his loft*
Turning
And
To then
The scripture
Said,
Was fulfilled.
"Daughters of Jerusalem,
Which says,
Do not
"And
Weep
Hs was nunberod
For mo.
With the transgressors*0
But
Hark 15*27*28
Woop
For yourselves
FUato
And
Also
For your children*
Wrote
For
A tile
Beheld
And put it
The days are coating
On the crossf
When
It road,
They will say,
"JESUS
9Blessed
OF KAZARETH,
Are the barren.
THE X U B
And tbs woubs
OF THE JEWS*"
That never love.
Many
And the breasts
Of the Jews
That never gave
Read
Suck!
This title.
Then
For
They will begin
The place
To eay
Where
To the mountains,
Jesos
9Fall on us9,
Was crucified
Asad to the hills.

If!
r
$
o
Was USAT

The city!
And
Xt was vrittAi
Xn Hebrew,
Xa Latin
And la On»«k*
TSka chief prissta
Of the Jars
Than
Said
Ta FUate»
«D» nat write»
•Tha Kina
Of tha Jars1,
But*
This nan
Said,
X ns
Kino
Of tha Jews1#*
Pilate answered,
*What
X have mitten
X hare written# * John 19*19~,i&
XHct
Voices of
from the CTOSJ1
And
Jeans said,
*£££|gg£,
Forgive tho£*«

For

Titer Know

rtot

r S v do."(l) Uflce a3*3%

Vbma
Tha soldiers
Had crucified
Jesus
They took
His garments
And nade
Poor parts.
One
For each soldier*
Bat
His tonic
Was without aeon.
Woven
From top
Ta bottomf
Sa
They said
To one another,
"Let us
Hot
Tear It,
But cast lots
For It
To soe
Whose
Xt shall be-*11
This was
Ta fulfil
The scriptures
\\) Vise Voices of Christ « e
presented In Italics#

"They ported
My garments
Among them.
And
For my clothing
They east
Lots*"
John 19*23«*2t

And
Those
Who passed
By

Derided him.
Wagging
Their hands.
And saying,
"Ah!
Ton
Who
Would destroy
Tha temple
And build It
Xn three days,

Sara yourself,
And come down
From the cross!"
iii'

Also
Tha chief priests
Mocked him
To one smother
With the scribes,
laying,
"He saved
Othersf
He cannot
Save
Himself*
Lot the Christ,
The King of Israel,
Como down
How
From the eress.
That
Wo mey see
_ ^ ^
And believe*"
hark 15•29*02
One of the criminals
Whs were hanged
galled at him,
saying,

"Are you not
The Christ*
Save
Tourself

And net"
But
The ether
Rebuked him,
saying,
"Be you not
Fear
God,
since

Too ore
Under
Th* same sentence
Of condemnation*
Amd

/
/
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Imleod
Justly}
For
Vo aro receiving
The due
Reward
OF our deeds}

But
This
Han
Has done nothing
Wrong*"
And
lie said,

"Jesus,
Remember me
W£l@&
You
la your kingly
Power* *
And
He said to him*

"Truly*
l gyftY il TOI5U
Tods*
You will be
Wxjysngjg^

Xa Paraaiso."
Xt was
Vow
About
The sixth hour*
And
There was darkness
Over
The whole land
Bntil
The ninth
Baur,
Vhile
The sun's light
Failed}
And
The curtain
Of the temple
Vae t o m
Xn two*
Luke 2 3 # 3 M 3
Standing
By
The cross of Jesus
Vere
His mother#
And
Hie mother* s sister#
Mary
The wife of Clopas#
And Mary
Mag9dalnu0*
When
Jesus
Jaw his mother#
And the disciple
Vheei
He loved
standing near#

He said
To hie mother#

m

|

m

f g g u * j w r ■ni"
He said
To the disciple#
"Belaid vwur nothcr".

And
Frcei that
Hour
The disciple
Took her
To his own home*

Joha i9 #2 > 2 7

And
At the ninth hour
Jesus cried
With a loud voice#
s ?
iijgjjg
Which w a n e ,
"My Uod.
E p T
tfhy
Hast thou
f n r r f r 1a & *

And

some of
The bystanders
n e a r l y it
sail#
"Behold#
He is calling
Elijah •••*#
Wait#
Let us see
Whether
Elijah
Will oaae
To take him
oamu"
M w * 15*3*-35«
After this
Jesus#
Knowing
That
All
Was
Ham

Finished#
said
(To fulfil
The scripture) #

m**

A bOWl
Full of vinegar
stood therei
so
They put a sponge
Pull of vinegar
On a hyssop
Asad held it
To his mouth#
When
Jesus
Had received
/

p

>166
The vinegar.
He said,
"It la finiahod* * John 19*26-30
Then

Josus,

Crying
With a load voice.
Said
'■father.
Into they hands
| B
h
Mv spiritI"
And

Having said this
Ho breathed
His last,
buke 23,46,^
The aartlj
And
Beheld,
The curtain
Of the temple
Was tern
la two.
Front top
To bottom!
And
The earth
Shook,
And
The rooks
Mere split!
The tombs
Also
More opened,*.
When
The centurion
And thooe
Mho were with him.
Keeping watch
Over
Jesus,
saw the earth
Quake
And
What took place.
They were filled
With awe.
And said,
®Truly
This
Mas
A Son of Godt*
There were
Also
Many women
There
booking on
From afar.
Mho had fallowed

Jesus
From Galilee,
Ministering

To him|

Among whom
More

Mary
Magvdalene,
And Mary
The mother
Of James
And Joseph,
And the mother
Of the sons
Of Zebedee, Matthew 27*51-26
Thcsr pierce his aide
Sines
It was
The day of Preparation,
In order
To prevent
The bodies
From remaining
Os the cross
On the Sabbath
(For that sabbath
Was a high day).
The Jews
Asked Pilate
That their legs
Might be broken.
And
That
They might be
Taken away,

SO
The soldiers cam©
And broke
The legs
Of the first.
And of the other
Mho haul boon
Crucified
With htaf
But
When
They came
To Jesus
And saw
That
He was already
Bead,
They did not
Break his legs*
But
On© of the soldiers
Pierced his side
With a spear.
And
At once
There c a m out
Blood and water.
He
Mho saw it
ifai* boro© witness —
His testimony
Is tame.
And
He knows
That

The scripture
Might be fulfilled,

.To Jeeoffe*

•Rot « tow

So
He oamo
A ad took away
His body*
Kioodseais
Use,
the had
At first
Ceos to him
By night.
Cans
Bringing
A mixture
Of ayrtfe
And aloes.
About
A hundred
Bounds9 weight*
They took
The body of Jesus,
And bound it
In linen doth*
With apises.
As

Of him
Shall bo broken*"
Ant
Again
Another scripture
Seam#
•They shell leek
Os him
Whom
^ ^
They here pierced** John 19*51-37
Ho Is burled
Mow
There one
A sen
firmed
Joseph
From
The Jewish teen
Of Arlmsthea*
fie ess a smoker
Of the eoumeilf
A good

A ad righteous men.
Who hod not
CooMBtel
TO their purpose
And deed*
And
He was looking
For
The Kingdom of God* Ink® 25.60-51
lie wee
A lisoiple of Jesus,
But secretly.
For fear
Of the Jews*
e asked Pilate
That
Ha sight take
A«ay
The body of Jesus* John 19*60
And
Pilots wondered
If
U were
Already dead;
Mid
SUBQOIliag
The centurion,
Ha aaked hist
Whether
He was
Already dead*
And
When
Ha learned
From the centurion
That
He was dead,
Ha gars
The body

Mult IS*44-46

Is

The burial custom

Of the Jews*
Hew
la the plaoe
there
He was oruoified
Thsra was a garden.
And
In the garden
A new tosh (1)
v^hers
Ho one
Had ever
Been laid; John 19*68-41
Hem
Ib tha rook; Matthew 27*a0
So
Because
Of the Jewiah day
Of BmpuAtiosi
As the teak
Was class
At hand.
They laid Jeaua
Thera,
John 19*42
And rolled
A great atone
Te the deer
Of the tosh.
Mod departed*
Mary
Magdalena
And the ether Mary
late those.
Sitting
Opposite

The soulohre,
And sew
The took,

Metlhew 27*80-61*

jjm i»*U*e«rf t*
Sstthn, 27.36.

t
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Th» «nr«l pnTHtl Mil
OHMttft
And
When

The sabbath
?«i

S$ai7
Magdalene*
And Mery
The aother of Jenesf
And Selone*
Bought spices*

So
that
They night go
M anoint hln*
Ini
Voxy early
On the first day
Of the nook
They wont
ft the tout
Ahea
The sun
Hod risen*
And
They aero saying
TO oai another*
"Who mill roil

Sen the plaoe
Where
They laid hln*
Bat
Co,

Toll hia diaelplaa
And Bator
That
He io going
Before you
To Calilee;

There
Tou will aoe hin9
As

He told yon**
And
They sent
Out

And fled

Fxm the tohb;
Bar

Trolling
And rstanniahnont

Had mom
Open then;

And
Bop eaid nothing
H sap one,
Bar
They sore afraid* Xarfc U U 4

Aay

The atone
For ua
Proa the doer
Of the toaht*
And
Looking up9
They aay
That
Tha item
Waa colled

Bask|
Per
It see easy large*
And
Catering
The tonbe*
They ewe
A young a«a
Sitting
On the right aide*
Zfeesaed
2a a white rebel
And
They aero anased*
And
Ha aald to thaa
•Do net
Be enaaed;
Thu aaek Jaaua
Of Hasarathy
the aaa crucified*
Ha haa risen*
He is net here;

iteterand Jot- m

fTr t*1HIWlT—

Mary ran.

And rant
TO Sinen Bator

And the o tfaer disciple*
The ene

When
lean loved*
And aald to then,
•They have tihn
B n Lord
Out of the tosh.
And
We do not know
’
Where
They hare laid hin**
Biter

Then
Case out
With the other disciple*
And
They vent
TOnard the tonb*
They both ran*
But
The othar diaolple
Outran lOtsr
And seaohad the tonb
Flret;

And stooping
TO look in.
He een
The linen eleths

I
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*

lying there.
But
Hu did not
Go in*
Then
Sinon Fetor
Cane,
Following hin.
And
B•mt
Into the tombJ
Bo duo
The linen olotha

krtes*

And the napkin.
Which
.Hod Boon
On hlo head.
Hot lupine
With the linen cloths
Butii rolled up
la a place
Bp itself#
Than
The ether disciple.
Who reached
The tomb first.
Aloe
went in.
And
Be aeo
And beliet^dj
for
Ae pot
They did not know
The oeripturo.
That
He must rise
From the deed*
Then
The disciples
font Book
To their hones*
John 20*2*10
Jesus appears to alary Mandoline
But
Mary stood Keeping

Outride the tonB,
And
AS
She oept
She steeped
To look
Into the tomb;
And
She see
Too angels
In white.
Sitting
Where
The Body of Jesus
Had lain.
One
At the heed
And one

At the fUet*
They esld Be her,
"Woman
Why
Are you weeping?*
She said to then,
"Because
They hare taken
Anar
Ifcr lend.

And
X do not kneer
these

Ussy hers laid bin"*
Saying this,
SSie turned round
And som Jesuo
Standing,
But
She did not know
That
Xt was Jesus*
Jesus said to her,
"Wonan,

Ihy
A re yon weeping?

When do you seek?"
Supposing him
To Be the gardener.
Hie said to him,
•Sir,
XT
Too. hare carried him
Awoy,
Toll no
H*re
Tan have laid hie.
And
X will take hin
Away**
Jesus said to her,
"He*y*"
She turned
And said to hin,
Xr Hebrew,
"HaBBoni*
(/hioh

mans

Teaeher)*
Jeeus said to her,
"Bo not hold no,
Per
X have net yet
Aeonsded
To ths fathers
But
Go

To my Brethren
And say to than,
X an sootedlug
To ny father
And your Father,
Ts my Ged
And your Ged*"
Hasy
M&gdelene
Went
And said

~170"»

TO the disciples*
•I h m seen
The Lord"*
And
She told that
That
Ha had said
Thost things
fij her*
John
Jesus appears to Iphoso roilin
to gtosiaus
•met very day
Too of than
were going
To a village
Nansd l^nomua.
About
Sevan alias
Fran Jerusalem*
And talking
With each ethar
About
All these things
That
Had happeaed*
While
1®©y were talking
And discussing
Together*
Jesus
Hiaself
Draw near
And went
With then#
But
Thalr eyes
Ware kept
Fran
Recognising him*
And
Ha said to thorn*
"Whet
Xa this conversation
which
You are holding
With oaeh othor
AS
You walk?"
And
T oy stood
Still
Looking sad*
Tnan

Ona of them*
Hanot
Cleopas*
Andeared bin*

"Are you
The only visitor
TO Jarusalesi
Who does not know
The things
That have happened
Thera
2h these lays?"

And
Ha said to than*

"What things?
A nft
Thsy said to hln9
"Concerning Joaua
Of Kasaroth*
Who was a prophot
Mighty
In deed
And word
Before God
And all the people*
And
How
Our chief priests
And rulers
Delivered bin up
TO bo condensed
To death*
And crucified hie*
But
Wo had hoped
That
He was ths one
TO redean Israel*
Yes*

And
Besides all tills*
It Is
How
Thsthdrd day
sines
This happened*
Moreover*
Sans woosn
Of our company
Aoased us*
They wore
At ths took
Early

2h the naming
And did not
Find
His body;
And
They oane bask
Saying
That
They had
Eton
9ao
A vision
Of angels*
Who said*
That
Hi was alive*
Sens of those
Whs wara
With US
lent
9a the towh*
And found it
Just as
The woaan
Had said|
But
Him
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4
They

did not see*"

A Bd

Ho said to than*
•0
Foolish MS|

And slow of heart
To believe
All that
Tho prophots have spoken!
•Was It not

StoBiMigr

Tho Christ
Should suffer
Thsso things
And ostor
Into his glory?*
And
Beginning
With Hosos
And all tho prophets*
Bo interpreted
To them
In all
The scriptures
Tho things
Concerning hiaaolf•
So
They drew near
TO the Tillage
To which
They were going*
Ho appeared
TO be going
farther.

But
They constrained bin*

Saying*
"Stay with us*

for
I1 is
Toward
Evening
And the day
Xe
Now

Ant
Be vanished
Out of their sight*
They said
TO eash o thar*
"Bid net
Our heart bum
Within us
While

He talked
TO us
On the road*
While
He opened
The scriptures**
And
They mss
That sens hour
And returned
TO Jeruaalnaj
And
Thoy found
Tho slavon v #
Gathered togothor
And thoso
•<Vho worn
W ith then*
Who sold*
the herd
Has sissn indeed*
And has appeared
To SlAoni*
Than
Thoy told
That

Had happened
On the mad*
And
How
Ba as known
To then
Xh the breaking
Of the breed*
!i? »wt—

With then*
Shea
Ho wee at table
With thon9
Ha took

AS
They worn saying
This
Mas
On the evening
Of that day*
The first day
Of the week*
The doers
Being shut

Tho brood
And blessed*
And broke it*
And gave it
To than*
And
Their oyea
Were opened

The dieeiples m m *
For fear
Of the Jews*
Jesus m m
And steed
Among then*
And said to than*

For spent**
So

Ho went in
to stay

A nd

They recognised hin;

JltairtM

wham

•why
A m yon troubled*

And

John 3009

VJZ

9

**ar

Do questionings
Rise
In jour htartt?

Uik© 8 M I

Bnm

Bo with you*®
Stem

He Iwd said this Joim 20*10
Ha said,
"See ay tends
A ad ay foot*
That
It is I
j^yeaifi
HandIs M |
ted sae;

Per
A spirit
Has no flash
ted bones
As
Ton sss
ttet I have** Luke S i ^ H O

Than
The disoijftes
lert glad
Whom

They saw
The Lord*
Jesus said to than

Agftk|
"Bseoe
Be with yen**

As
The father
Has sent as
Sosa so
X send you*
ted
Whoa
He ted said this*
Be breathed
On

thorn.

And said to ttes*
"Resales
The ffely Spirits*

Xf
t e forgive
The sins

Of any.
They are fftrgive&i
If you retain
The sins
Of any.
They are retained•*

And ate
Before then*
Then
Ha said
TO them,
"Tteaa
Are my wards
Which

X spoke to you*
While
X was still
Hth you*
Ttet
Everything
.ritten
About aa
Xh tte law
Of Hoses
And tea prophets
And tee psalms
test be fulfilled*"
Than
Ha opened
Their minds
Te understmt
Tte soripturea*
And said te teen*
"Tinas
It is wgittsn»
That
Christ

h»dd mutter
ted
On ten third lay
Bias
teen tte dead*
And
That
Ispantakse
And forgiveness
Of sins
Should be prsssted
In tea nans
To all nations
Beginning

free Jsm s slan*
You are witnesses
Of t e n telega*
And
Behold*
X sand
The Ercnieo
Of aqr fatter
Upon you*"
UttfiUMtt*

XHSX.|Ktei
He said to

th orn .

Haws you scything
Hsxe
To eat?
They gawe hi*
A pf*ee

Of broiled fish.

And
He task it

K f p H

xyxiuni
How
Thomas
One of tte twaivOf
Called tee Twin*

Was not
With them
When
JomXM M M )
So
The other disciples
Told him*
"Wa have soem
The M « v
Sot
He said to then*
unless
I see
In his hands
The print
Of the nails*
And plaoe
M y finger
In the mark
Of the nails*
And plaoe
M y hend
In his aide*
X will net believe** Johm 20*20*89

lleaead
A re those
ihe
Hava net seen
And yet
Believe*
John 20*23-99
n m

e

dUol°u * > th<wl **m

After this
Jesus revealed
Himself
Again
To the disciples
My the saa
Of Tihsri«as;
And xevealad
Himself
In this any*
Simon Inter*
Theses
Called the Tain*
8«th«an*vi
of Cana

In Galilee*
St SSSSEi

iS & U & even diaoi^Uaf

Sight days later*
Hie disciples
Were
Again
In the heuae*
And Thomas
Wee eith then*
The doers
Wers shut*
But
Jesus sens
And stood
Among then*
And said*
"Peace
Be with you#"
Then
He said
Te Thomas*
"FUt your finger
Here*
And ace my hands;
And
Fat your hand*
And place it
In my side;
do not be
Faithless*
But believing*"
Thomas
Answered him*
*% lord*
And my Godi"
Jesus said te him*
Have you believed
Because
You have aaen ae?

The sons
Of ssbedee*
And tso ethere
Of his disciples
WOre together*
Simon filter
Said to them*

"X ms going
Fishing."
They said to him*
"We will go

With yen*"
They went out
And got
Into ths boat;

But
That night
They caught nothing*

Just as
my
Was breaking*
Jesus stood
On ths beach;
tfct
The disciples
Bid not knew

That
It was Jesus*
Jesus said to thorn*
"Children*
Have you
Any fish?*

Thay answered him*
"No."

Ho aaid to tham*
Cast the not
On ths right aids
Of ths bast*
And
Tea mill find asms*
as

$
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They oiAt

it#

And
How
They w n not able
To haul It
la#
For the quantity
Of fifth*
That disciple
vhoa Jesus loved
Said to Bater*
•It 1ft the hordl"
Whan
Simon Xfctor
Hoard

That

It waft the Lord*
Ha put on
Bis clothes.

For
Bo waft fttripped
Par work#
And sprang
Into the sea*
But
The ether disciples

The net

Wan net tern*
Jesua said to than*
•Corns
And have breakfast**

How
Kona

Of the disciples
Dared
Ask hi**
"Who are you?"
They knew
It wan the Lord*
Jasuft eaao
And took the bread
And gave it
To the**
And ao
With the fifth*
This waft

Hew
The third tins

That
Jesus
Was revealed
TO the disciples

Cam

After

la the boat#
D ra g g in g the net

Bo waft reload
Fro* the dead*

John H * ! ~ M

full of fifth*

For

Jesm* flhar— *

They were
Hot far
Proa the land*
But

>7haa
They had finished

About
A hundred yards
Off*
when
They got out
On land*
They saw
A oh&rooal fire
There,
With fifth
lying on it*
And bread*
Jesus aaid to than*
•Bring
Sona of the fifth
That you have
Just caught*"
Se
Sinon Peter
vent aboard
And hauled the aat
Ashore*
Full of large fifth*
A hundred
And fifty-three
Of then;

Breakfast*
Jesus
Said

To Sioea Pfctcr*
"Siam*
Son Of John*

So you leva no
Bore

Than theca?"
Bo said to his*
"S»ft*
Lord;
Tou know
That

X leva you*”
Be said to his#
•Food ay leftbs"*
A second Use
He said to his*
•Simon*
Son of John*
Bo you love no?*
Be eaid to hi**
•Yes*
Lord*
You know
That

A ad

X leva you**

Although
Itaere were to many*

Bo said to bin*
"Toad my fthoop*"

4
Bl said to hi*
Tho tldH ti*»i
”SiM*i
Smi of John*

9o you love mt*
Fttor woo grisveA

Boo****

Ho s®M to hS»
The third tiao#
•Do you lev® aeT*
And

Ho Mid to hi**
•Lord*

You know everything!
You knew
That
I love you#*

Jesus said to him*

•Food tsy

^oh» 8i«3>l7

-

•H

*

Joaua charr.es the
wait in Jeruealsn

A3CEKBS OTTO HSATM

Or seasons
Whiflk

The H O s r

To feia aaoatlos
Jeioi

Kao fixed
By his mm

i*ommt9d hinself

But y

Alive

You shall
Reoeim

After
Bis passion
By oany proofs*
Appearing
To than
During
forty days*
Amd speaking
Of the Kinrdoa of CM*
And
WbiXo
Staying

With than
Ho charged than
Hot to depart

A uthority#

Boner
whan

Tin i o % Spirit
Has eons
Open you|
And
You shall be
% fitnans

la Jerusalem
And la all Judo*
And Sararin
And to the oad
Of the earth**

■n»

j

from Jerusalem*

But
To wait
for the proniae
Of tbs father*
Which#
Ha said*
*Yau heard
Pros as,
Hr

John
Baptised
With water*
Bat
Before
Many
Bays
Ion
Shall be
Baptised
With
The Holy Spirit**
So

Jaft

Whan
Ha had said
This*

AS
They tsars looking
On*
Hs m s lifted up*
A nd
A aloud

Took his
Ont
Of thslr sight*
And

While
They wars iiihg
Into heaven
As
Ht went*

HMt*

Tan nsn
StOOd

H an

%■ than

They had oona

IS white refcoe*
And said*
"lea of Galilee*

Together*

They aaked hia*
"Lord*
Will you
At thla tine
Restore
Who KiagdBn
To Israel?*
Ho said to than*
*Xt is not
Hr you
TO knee

Why
Do you stand

Looking
Into heaven?

This

Jesus*
Whs was taken up
Ikon yea
into heaves*
Hill sons

47*

/>
It
Tfcu m v hi*
00

Into heaven."
^

M tuni to J om ooloa and OonttiiM*

J&2Q5ESS
Than

They returned
To Jeruaalea
ifcO»

The *ount
Colled
Olivet,
Whigh

Io tear JferneaXaftf
A Mfcfcftth
i ^ ' s Journey

A»ey;
lai

Who*
They hod entered.
They vft&t up

To tho upper roots,

HM*

They mr& staging!
Bator

And Job*
And Jaaea
And M m #

And Thoaas,
Bartholomew
And Matthew,
Jaaea
The son of Alpheooa
And Slaon
Tho £esl*t
And Jndas

The 8* Of JO*00«
All Ibete
With one M*rd
Delated
Thaaaalvee
To prayer.
Together with
woaea

And lory
Tho mother of Jeaue,
A ad

W ith
Hit brethora*
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t
XX
3i*MT a
*p

jaauHa Aytfttti

iD»&
The day
Of Ps&teoost
Had ccsaa*
They
all
Together
In one place*

jg aa yM tt
And wondered*
Saying*

"Are not
All these
who are epeeking
Galileans?

AM

And
flow is it
That
We hear*

Suddenly
1 sound
Cane
Pros heaven

Each Of us
3k his own
Native language?
Farthiens

Lite

And Redes
And Elaiaitee
And residents

The rush

Of a sdghty wind*
It*filled
All the house

Of teaopotania*
Judea
And Cappodooia,
Bmte

They «e e a itting*
And

And Asia*

Iters appeared
T© then
Tongues

AS
Of firs,
Distributed
And resting
On each one
Cf then#
And
They ears
All
Pilled

With the Holy Spirit

And
Began

TO speak
In ether tongues*

As
The Spirit
Gave then
Utterance#

Rev
There were duelling
In Jerusalemf
Devout iaen
Free every nation
Under heaven*
At this sound
The multitude
(teas together*

A nd
They were bewildered*
Booauee
Bash one
Heard then
Speaking
In Ms eon language#
And
They were snaged

i

g

fhyrigia
And Paaphylia*
Egypt
And the parts

Of Libya
Belonging
TO Cyrene*
And visiters
Free lane*
Both Jews
And proselytes*
Cretans
And Arabians
We hear than
Telling
In our own tongues
Tte night woifcs
Of God#"
And ell
Were anassd
And perpU&ed*
Saying

To one another*
"What
Bees this neen?"

But
Others
booking

Said*
"They are filled
With new wine#*
inter rrofiohas a Semen

But
ifeter*

standing

%

With the aleven*(l)
Lifted up
Hie velee

And addressed then*
(l) Wftfwf^ having been elected to auooeed
Judas* See Chapter X#X$*®0#

o

•JteA of Jude*
And ftU

3ho dwell
In Jerusalem*

Let this
Bo lenon
To you.
And give oar
To ay words*
For
These mxk
Am not drunk,
AO

You suppose.

Since
It is only
B n third hour
Of the day;
But
This is
4hat was 8|sl»8
By the projtet
Joel;
•And

la the last days
It shall ho,
God declares.

That
I will pour out
%* Spirit
Upon all flesh,
Aad

Tour sons
And your daughters
Shall prophesy.
And

Tour young :aen
Shall see

Visions,
And
Your old sen
Shall

dmm

Yea,
And
On
manservants
And ay maidservants

In those days
I will pour out
U y Spirit;
And

They shall prophesy*
And

I will show

'Wonders
In the he gven
Above,
And signo
On the earth
Baneath,
Blood
And fire
And vapor

And the moon
Into blood.
Before the day
Of the Lent
Cones,
The great
And manifest day*

iat
It shall be
That

/hoover
Calls

On the nane
Of the lord
Shall be saved*•
®Men of Israel,
Hoar those wordsi
Jesus of Hasareth,
A sen
Attested
To you

By Cod
fith nighty works
And wonders
And signs

ihtsh
Cod
Md
trough hist
In your midst.
As you
Yourselves know •
This Jesus,
Delivered up
According
TO the definite plan
And fere knowledge

Of Cod,
You crucified
And killed
By the heads
Of lawless non*

But
cod
Baised him up.

Having loosed
The pangs of death.
Because
It was not

Possible
For hi*

TO bo hold
By it*

For Solid
Says
Concerning bin,
*1 saw the Lord
Always
Before no.

For

BJSt Of ewoke;

Ho is
At ssy right hand
That

The sun
Shall be turned

I wmy sot
Be shaken;

Into darkness

Therefore,

My heart
glad*

And ay tengua
Rajoloedf
HorMitr

My flash
will dwell
Id hapa*
Fir

Thou wilt not
Abandon
M y ooul
To Hades*
Nor
let they Holy one
See corruption*
Thou hoot soda
Known
To as
Tho ways of lifli
Thou wilt nake no
full of gladness
With thy presauce•*
"Brethren*
I mgr soy
To you

Ctafldently
Of the patriach
David
That
Ha
Both died
And was buried*
And his tocab
Is with us
To this day*
Being*
Therefore*
A proihat*
And knowing
That
God had sworn
With an oath
To hla
That
Ha would sat
Cine of his descendants
Upon his throne*
Ho foresaw
And spoke
Of the resurrection
Of the Christ*
That
He wee not
Abandoned
To Hades*
Her
Did his flesh
See corruption*
This Jaeus
Gad raised up*
And
Of that
we are ell
Witnesses*
Being*
Therefore*

Knsltod
At the right hand
Of Gad*
And
Having received
Ass the Father
The proadee
Of the ilely Spirit*
He hae soured out
This
Which you see
A nd hear*
For
David
Did net ascend
Into the heavens;
But
He
aimself
Says*
*¥he M i mid
To ay lard*
Sit
At ay right hand*
Till
I aide
Thy enemies
A stool
For thy fast*9

let all
Tho houoe of Xsrool*
Therefore*
Ham
Assuredly

That
Gad
Bee made his
Beth
lard
And Christ*
This Jesus
nhm you crucified**
Biter baptises 30SQ eouls
New
Whm
They heard this
They were out
To the heart*
And said to later
And the reet
Of the opeatlas*
"Brethren
that Shell we do?"
And
Hater said to then*
"Repent*
And be baptised
Everyone of you
Id the none
Of Jesus Christ
For the forgiveness
Of your sine;
And
Teu shall reoelee
The gift

-JU1Of the Holy Spirit*

for
The pronlao
Is to you
Aad to your children
And to a 11
That
Are far off.
Everyone
When the Lord
Our God
Calls to him**
And
Ho testified
With aany
Other words
Aad exhorted then.
Saying,
•Save yourselves
Froa this
Crooked generation**
So
Those

Who received

His word
*ere baptised,
A ad
There were added
That day
About
'Three thousand
Souls*

And

They devoted
Theeselves
TO the apostles9 teaching
And fellowship
TO the breaking
Of bread
Aa4 the prayers*
Oft U M m n

In eoaccggi

ton! m m t r t B g

i ad
lOer eaae
Upon srverysoulj
Aad
Many wonders
And signs
Were dost

Through the apeatlea*
And all
Who believed
Wore together
And
Had ell things

In oc»aon;
And
They sold
Their possessions
And goods
And distributed then
To all,
AS

Any had used*

And
Day by day.
Attending the tenple
Together

And breaking bread
In their hones.
They partook
Of food
With glad
Aad gsnerous hearts.
Freising God
Aad having favor
With all the people*
And the Lari
Added
TO their mater
Day by day
These
Who
lore
Being

Saved*

*
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mtmr toili I l«l M B
Hew
ibter
And John
lm
up
Ts the temple
At the hour
Of prayer*
the ninth hour*
And
A nan
Lena from birth
Wee being carried*
When
tiey laid

Daily
At that sate
Of the temple
Whiefe la called
Beautiful
To ask alma
Of theee
Who entered
the temple*
Seeing Reter
And John
About to go
Into the temple*
He asked
Fbr alma*
And
Rater dirootad
Hla gut
At him*
With John*
And said*
"Look at <mv«
And
Ha fined
Hla attention
Upon them*
But
Rater said*

/

"X have ne silver
And gold*
But
I giare } «

What Z have)
In the none
Of Jesus Chrlet
Of Haaaroth*
Walk"
And
Ha took him
By the right hand
And reload him up;
And immediately
Hie feet
And anklet
wore node strong*
And looping up
Ha atood
And walked

SGML*
And entered the temple
With them*
walking
And lamping
And praising God*
And
All the people
Sme him
Walking
And praising God*
And recognised him
Am tho one
Use oat
Her time
At the Beautiful Goto
Of the temple}
And
they mere filled
H t h tender

And aaeaenemt
At

Whet had happonod
fe him*

maim
Ha biting
h Ibter
And John*
All the people
Ena together
Zb than
Jh tho portime
Colled
Solomon*#*
Astounded*

And
When
Ibter eon it

He addressed
The peoplo*
"Hen of Israel*
why

Bo pen wonder
At this*
Or

Why
Bo yen store
At us*
Am
Though
by our own poor

or piety

h hows node him
walk?
the God of Ahrafam
And of Xaaoo
And of Jaeeb*
B o God of our fathers*
G lo rified

Hie servant
Jtases*

Whom

You dilivind up
And denied
In the S N M B M

of
When
Hi had decided
To n l i i M him*

But
You doxiied

The Holy
And Righteous

One,
And liked
For

A aurderer
To be granted
TO you.
And kill
The author
Of life,
Whom
Cod raiaod
fron tha dead*
TO this
We are witnesses*

And

Hia nastef
Ay faith
la hla none,
Brno mode

This man
Strong
Whon
You aae
And know}
And
The faith
Whioh ia through
Jesus
Haa given
The man
Thia perfaot health
In the presence
Of you all*

Papnti

Therefore,
And turn
Again
That
Your sins
May he blotted
Cut9
That
Tinea
Of refreshing
May eons
Fron tha presence
Of tha Lend,
And
That
He nay sand
Tha Christ
Appointed for yeu9
yesue9

Wbm
Huna

Must receive

Until
The tine
FOn establishing
All
That
Ced svelte
Ay the south
Of hia holy prophets
Wtm ef old*
Horn soldi
•Tha Lard

ced
H U raise up
for you
A prophet
Freni yeur brethren
As
fie raised ns up*
You shall listen
Te him
In

whatever
Be teUa yeu*

•And

And

Bom,

It shall be
That
Sisiy soul
That
Does not listen
TO tha priftot
Shell be destroyed
from the people*•
And
All the prophets
Who hare spoken,
Fron samuel
And those

Brethren9
I know
That
You acted
In ignorance.
As did
Also
Your rulers*
But
What
Cod foretold
By the iseuth
Of all the prephata.
That

Hla Christ
Should mutter.
He thus
Fulfilled*

Who earns

Afterwsrfts9
Alee
iToalelned
These days*
Ybu are the eons

s>

Of thi prophets
Ifld Of th» QOViMQt
Ihioh
God gave
To your f«thoro9
Saying
To Aferaha,

'And
In your posterity*
Shall all the fsallies
Of tho earth
Bo blessed**
God*
Having raised up
Hie servant*
Sent hin
To you
First*
To blosa you
In turning
Everyone of you
Free your vidndmu*9
Pttw and John «ro tntrtii
A ad
As
They rare opeeldag
To the people*
The priests
And the captains
Of the toaple
And the Sedduoes
Ceae
Upon than
Annoyed
fieoauae
They are teaching
Tha pooplo
And proolaiaing
la Jaaua
Tho resurrection
From the dead*
And
They arroatad than
And put than
In ouatedy

Until
Ths isorrew*

For
It was already
Evening*
But
Hsny

Yore gathered
Together
In Jemsalse*

f&th Annas
The high prieet
And di]te»
And John
And Alexander*
And ell
Who m o
Of the high priestly

ffcnily*
And
when

They had oat than
Id the Didst,
They inquired*
•|jr ohat power
Or
Ay uhst nona
B&& you da thiat*
Than
Ittor

pilled
With the Holy Spirit*
StM to then*
•Eulers of the people

And elders*
If
a are being eamniaed
Today
Concerning

A good deed done
To a eripple*
Ay ohat aeons
This nan
Has boon healed*
Be it knoon
To you all*
And to all the people

Of Israel*
That
By the nans
Of Jesus Christ
Of Ifasaseth*
'Bn o you eroeifled*
Whoa Cod raised
Fran ths dsad*
Ay hin
T d i nan
2a standing
Before you

M *

This is the atone

Of those

HtUh roe

Whs heard the oord

Bajeeted
Ay you
Builders*

Believed)
And the nnher
Of the sen
Gene to about
Five thousand*

On the norrov
Their fillers
And elders
And sesdfees

But
whioh
Has bacons
The head
Of the ooraer*
And a
___

There io eolvotion
la no one aloe*

Mr

There ia no
Other ncae

leader heaven

Given

Among non
By whiob
ffiesuet be eared**
Nee
Whan
They sew
The boldness
Of lOter
And John,
And perceived
That
They sere jnedueated,
Coanen nan.
They wondered;
And

They reoognlsed
That
They had been
With Jesus*

But
Seeing the sen
Thet had been heeled
Steading
Beside than.
They hed nothing
TO eey

In opposition*
But
When
They had
Goaaan?ed then
To go aside
Out of the (hucoUf
They conferral
With one another,

laying,
•What shall we do
With these nan?

Mr

Thet
A notable sign
lies bens perfumed

They sailed thee
And shagged than
Hot to speak
Or teaeh
At all
In the neae ef Jeeue*
But
Mtnr
And John
Answered then,
*Whetber
it is right
In the eight ef God
To listen

TO you
Rather thee
Te Gad,
Ten east Judge;
Mr
10 oasnot

But epeak
Of whst
$m here seen
And heard**
Aad
When
They had further
Threatened that.
They let then go,
finding
He a y
TO punish then.
Messes
Of the people;
far
All e a
Haloed God
For whet had happened*
Far
The nan
On whoa
Ttiie sign
Of heeling
Wes perfoiaed
Wee aere than
Forty years eld*
rhe hollow i*«r fff i W B

Through then

Is nanifOst
TO all
The inhabitants
Of JemaleBi
And

-v'e cannot
Dewy it*
But
In order
Thet
It say spewed
M further
Aseng t o people,
bet us
W a n then
TO epsalr no aere

TO anyone
In this am**
So

ihea
They
releaned
They want
TO their friends
Aad reported
Whet
The ohlef priests
And the elders
Bed said te then*
And
When
They heard it.
They lifted
Their raises
Together
TO Gad
And said,
"Sorerelgn bard.
Whs didst sake

p
4P

Heaven end •«rth
And the bn
And everything
In then#

They had prayed,

Tho place
In whieh
They wore gathered

Whe

Together

figr the mouth

Was shaken!
And

Of our factor
Bavid

They ware

Thy servant,
Didst say
By the Holy Spirit,

All filled
With the Bely Spirit
And spoke

•Why

The 1Ord of God
With boldness*

jDld the Gentiles

Hags,
And the raopLeo

asUevoai *»r» of

Imagine

fain things?
Ihs Ktn^fi of tho earth
Sot themselves
In array,
And the rulers

.fere gathered together.
Against the M i
And against
Kia Anointed*
FOr
Truly
Is this city
There were gathered
Together
Against thy holy s^rvcntf
Jesus,

Who*
Thou didst anoint.
Both

Herod
And Pfcmtiua Pilate,

With the ffentilee
Aad tho peoples
Of Israel,
To do
VIcaterer
Thy b e d

And thy plan
Had predestined
To take pUoe«
And

Now,
Lord,
hook upon their throats.
And grant
To thy servants

To speak
Thy nerd

With all boldness,
While
Thou etrettiheet
Out
Thy hand

To heal.
And eigne
And wonders
Are performed
Through the none
Of thy holy servant
Jesus."
And
Whom

New
The company

Of those
Jfhe believed
Wore of one heart
And soul.

And
10 one said
That
Asy of the things

'Shiah
lie possessed
uas his own,
hut
They had everything
la ocmnoxi*
And

11th great power
T im apostles
Wave
Their testimony
To the roeurrootisci

Of ill# lord
Jesus,
And the greet grass
W as upon then
All*
There wee not
A needy pereen
Among them,

for
Ae
As
Of
Or

mmy
were possessors
lands
houses
Sold thee.
And brought
The proceeds

Of what was sold
And laid it
At the apostles* feet;
And distribution
Wes node
T o eaeh
Am

Any
Had need*

Thus

Joseph
)M m

was summed
hy the epeatlee
Barnabas

m i

iml

(fthloh aamii
Son of enoouregonent)*
A Levito*
A Mtivs of Cyprus*
Sold * field

Who heard of It*
The young non
Rose
And wrapped him

M ill

And carried Bin
Out
And burled bin*

Belonged
To him*
And brought
The naney
And laid it
At the apostXos9 foot*
juwyUiB and Sapiteira U o to th»
Holy S i and <U»

Bat
A mom
Honed Ananias
With his wife
Sapphire
Sold
A pteoo of property*

And
With his wife’s k B o M p
Ho kept beek
Sene

of the

proceeds*

And brought only

A port
And laid It
At the apostles* foot*
But

Hiter said*
"Ananias
Why

Satan
Filled your heart

Has

To lie

TO the Holy Spirit
And keep bask
Hart of tho proceeds

Of the Imadt?
While

Zt nsfiixsd
unsold*

BU It not remain
Tour own?
And

After

It wss sold*
Was it not
At your disposal?
Hew

Zo It
That
You have contrived
This deed
2h your heart?
Ton have not lied
TO non
But to &od9*
When
Ananias

Hoard these words*
Ho foil down
And died*
And

Greet fear
Cane upon

AU

After
An interval
Of about
Throe hours

His wife
Cam in*

Hot knowing
that hod happened*
AM
Bator said to her*
"T oll no
Whether
Ton sold tho lend
Tor so such**
And

She sold*

•Too*
For so touch*"
But
Bstsr said to her
Is it
That
Tou have agreed
Together
To tempt the S pirit
Of the lord?
Hark*
The ffeet o f those
That have buried
Ihur husband
Are at the deer*
And
They w ill sorry you
(bit#*
Immediately
She f i l l down
At h is fee t
And died*
Whan
I
The young men
Ceno in
They found her deed*
And
They carried her
Out
And buried her
Soadds her husband*
And
Great four oeae
upaa
The whale church.
And
Upon all
who hoard
Of these things*
2» A tw O w ora MBta«tod im i^

NOW
Itefiy

Signs

And wonder#
Were doiit
Anoff the people
By tiw tends

With Jealousy
They arrested
The apeetles
And pot them
Xn the common prison#
An angol roloanoc

aasttw

0^ the apostles*
And

They vero all
Xn telamon1s Portico#
Hone oT the root
Bared
Join theca.
Bat
The people
Held them
Xn high tenor#
And
More than evor
Believers were added
To the Lord,
Multitudes
Both
or the men
And women,
So
That
They
D m

Carried out
The sink
Into the streets
And laid then
Chi beds
And pellets*
That
Aa

Fetor came
By

At least
Ills shadow
Might rail
On some or than#
The people
Alee
Gathered
From the tows
Around Jerusalem,
Bringing the site
And those
Affliotod
tilth unclean spirits,
Aad
They were all
Healed#
Bat
The high priest
Hose op
And nil

Yte were
With him.
That Is,
The party
Or the saddueees.
And
rilled

Bat
At night
An angel or the Lord
Opened
The prisms doors
And brought them
Out
And said,
"Go
And stand
Xn the temple
And speak
To the people
All the words
or this LiTe**
And
When
They heard this.
They entered the tempi*
At daybreak
And taught#
tew
The high priest
Came
And tteae
Mho were
With him
And called together
The council
And all the Senate
Or Israel,
And sent
To the prison
To have them
Brought#
Bat
When
The afrioers came.
They did not
Find them
Xn the prison,
Asad
They returned
And reported,
"We round the prison

Securely locked
Ate
The sentries
Standing
At the doors.
Bat
When
We opened It
We rente no one

Inside#19
Now
When
The captain

y

&

-10^.

Of tlM temple
And thii chiftf priast*
Hoard these words*
They were stash
Perplexed
About thee

Voadoriag
Viet this
HouXd oooo
To*
A f* &

8000000

C— Ht

And told then*
•The won
Wheat
Tea pat
In prison
Are standing
in the temple
And teaching
The people*
Then
The captain
With the officers
Vent
And brought them*
But
Without violence*

For
They were afraid
01 being stoned
By the people*
And
When
They had brought then*
They set then
Before the Council*
And
The high priest
Questioned then*
Baying*
"We strictly
Charged you
Net to teach
la this name*
Tst

Uere
Tou have rilled
Jerusalem
With your teaching
And
Tea Intend
To bring
This man's blood
Upon us**
But
Peter
And the apostles
Answered*
We must

Obey

Whom you killed
By hanging him
On a tree*
God exalted him
At his right hand
As Leader
And savior*
To give repentance
To Israel
And forgiveness
Of sins*
And
We are witnesses
TO these things#
And so
Is
The Holy Spirit
Whoa
God
Has given
To those
Who obey him*"
U S apo atlas restate* gt
dishonor for the noma

When
They heard this
They were enraged
And wanted
To kill them*

But
A Pharisee
In the council
Honed Gamaliel*
A teacher of the law*
Held In honor
By all the people*
Stood up
A«d ordered
The men
To be put
Aside
For a while*
And

Ho said to them*
•Men of Israel*
Take care
What you do
With these men*
For
Before
These days
Theudas arose*
Giving himself
Out
To be somebody*
And a number

Of a m *
About
Four htmdrod
Joined his;

God
Buthey than

But
iie was slain

lea#

And all
MAm» f*Iioar«d him
were dispersed
And came
^

T b *

q*d

Or ear fathers

Haloed Jesus

